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RITUALISM.

The Ritualistie spirit of the age, whichseek
to exalt human reason over the divine renso

aund to drive God out of the world, is
well cbaracterised by Cardinal Pecel

,w Lee -XIII, in the following extrac
fron a Lenten Pastoral addressed ta the cier

and Iaity of his diocese in 1876:-

]Humen reason, like the man of.sin describe
by St. Paul, tises in revoit iihits weaponofnrea
tion, sets itself above al that lescalled God, tuk-e
profee possession of the temple, parades itself fo
God in lis place- Tell me, my dearly beloved
what place is there left in this world for the Creato
and Bedeemerof man? AiesIif ho s1tillfindei
shelter in the hearts of the faithful, few as the:

are in the world-if thera are Stili soma soule ai
whose dooR He knocks and hears an answer-yet
speaking of society at large, he has no home let
for Hlim on earth. In the name of science He i
banished froithm eregion of beings ta gratify a pruî
sairit of independance, He la excluded froim teach
ing under pretext of liberty. He la driven frim His
dominion of morals. The cry, 'We will not bave
this man reign over us,' never sounded more noisy
nor more audaclous than in our day2

PROTESTANTISM.
A Protestant paper thus pronouncing Judar

meut on Protestantism.-The Christian la

telligtneer says:
"When such a man as professor Goldwin Smith

daliberately writes, 'The foundatimns of genera
morality have beaen siaken, and a crisià has been
brought on, the gravity of which nobody can fai
te see,' it is plain that the days are evil and threait-
ening. Who bas broughtabout this state of society?
The Tyndalls and Darwins, no doubt, by their athe-
ism and materialisn are responsible for much of
the result. But we change the present widespread
moral weakness also upon the men who have stood
in pulpits professedly Christian, and assailed creeds
and confessions, sneered at orthodoxy, advocated a
ruinous liberahiam, prated about advanced thought,
and taught men tat it Ila of no consequence what a
man belleves."

Precisely so. And who are te men who

have assailed creeds and sneered at ortbodoxy,
but Protestants ? The "widespread moral
weakness," te ruinous liberalism" which the
Intelligencer deplores is nothing else than the'
legitimate results of the principle of "I private

judgment," which Protestants inculcate. And
what is it that Protestantism, with its cout-
less sects and diverse opinions as to the doc-
trines cf Christianity tnelu , mas logically,
but most falsely, but that '"it is o J/ o ,1onse-

tence what a man believes ?"

HUMILITY OF LEO XIII-
The Semaine Religieuse, of the diocese of

Rouen, in its last number, gives the eloquent
allocation pronounced by his Eminence Car-
dinal de Bonnechose, in is cathedral, to a
crowded audience, aftor bis return from Rame'
Prom this allocution, whioh contains the most
interesting details of the last Conclave, we ex-
tract a piece of information until now un-
kno-awn, and which the Archbishop of Rouan
who tells it- bas froin the surest source. Ris
Eminence Cardinal de Bonnechose is just after
relatug bwhat took place on Tuesday. He tells
as follows what took place on Wednesday:-

" Cardinal Pecci, who had received tie previous
evening the greateat Duiber of votes, was on Wed.
nesday morning pale and full of consternation. le
sougat Ona of the most venerable members of the
Sacred College, in whm ihe lied the fullet confi-
dence, and said to. him before the opeing of the
voting papers, "I cannot restrain myself; I feel the
necessityO cf speaking to the Sacred College; I fear
it ia maktug a miatake; they have given me the
reputation of baing learned, of being clever; I arm
nothing of te kind. They suppose I have the
qualities necessary fdr a Pope; they are iAstaken.
I would vish ta y se>this much te the cardinals-"" Happi!y.his lnterlocutorreplieda thin lathesae
yords As regards or learuing, it ie not for
yen te jadge oiit;rthaîiseunhuaaess. As regards
your quailties for the Papacy, God knowe them,
and leave that to im." He obeyed; and In a very
short time the number o votes recorded in his
favor going nabove the two-tblrd, he was declared
elected."-Translatedfrom l'univer.

THE NEW EARL OF LEITIX.
The new Earl aif.Leitrim bas offeed atreward of

£10,000 for the arrest and couvictionrof lic mpr-
dreros f his uncle, and :Intands ta Inaugurate lisi
accession tohie title.and esttesby:redressing all
grievances amon histeanntry. Arbitrar evictions
ara te cease, tenants unable.to crop their lands are
teo enpplied with seed, as lie' young earl says
that withoat arops lhc cannet exp ct renta. 'The
poor snd deIiaeo hù is asIates areato be provided'
'for lu a houme lo ba established for thein'la Milford,
antd savedi tram tic igeominy' cf antcriod fia worki
house. Thaso are but sema cf tic changes saidi toe
ba about te bo.iotrodu'ted. laInû theddresn ta lié
congregation on Apiil '7th, lu thé Cathedral, Letter-
kaenny, lie Most Rev. Dr. W'Devitt, Blsbop cf Rap-
he, reforred ta the murder, whidi lie doncunedt mn
the stronget possible terme.

DONEGAL MURDER.COMPULSORY EDUCATION IN HOrL
s L ID

nHolland is going to have n system of com
s pulsory education foreed upon ler. Her

Bappeyne, the new premier, has devised a pin
for making the State pay thirty per cent. o
the cost of all schools,;if conducted aon thegod
less principle, and the proviso is added tiiît fo
those children wha are not on the soel list no

. grant is te be paid.

A Catholic contenporary in Ioliaud coi
r
. ments on this point as follows:
r "lTi measure is tatken frein ti book of B-lian
i Redirals. Onr 'Liberal'legislatnrs never ohjectto
y the high pressure of tyranny. With mnney and for
t meoney, everytiirg il to be enforced. On our eart
, imple protest against the bill will ihu anficient;
t for we need not care how mtih ithe ' Liberals' wili
s gain at nur cost. The more they tak» utE t] s-k, an
d thu-y have power ennugh to do so, the better ni
- npponrtuuity of showing our indep-nd-nce of tei
s t tihg i ivorld and beating Mammrn. Ou
0 tschools vili go on flourishinr int thie teeth of th
y iflicial disfavor, and yet ve shail not have ta trenci

u cent fromi Peter's prce."
On this the Cavan Ang&Cel t remarks

"Identically parallel is the rase of Irelanud ana
the ' if-ct alse is thl saine, viz., thei naiitetîance ia
the Catholic faith despite ail the wiles of a Protest

- st State.
We AmerLan Catholies may here find an

example te lollow, or at least to confirm us ini
our determination to provide, in a tboroughl
systematized aid efficient systemu of Catholi
sehools and colleges, for the education of Cath
aile children, whether the State taxes us or no
for secular, godless schools. Ita is unjust to
make us help to support such schools, but thal
does not relieve us fromi the duly of furishing
means through which every Catholic child ma
receive a truly Catholhe education.

"ALLEGED PENIANISM AT MUIr
LINAVATE

Undaer this heading the Kilkenny Jhoderator,
of the 10th instant, says:-

On Saturdav night lslt a number of I" the boys,
of sweet Mullinavat were drinkingin a public house
in that village. A soldier belonging te the isth
Regiment, fieRoyal Irish, who as on furlough,
wras amongat tia part>'. The men began te dis.
cns the increased taxation on tobacce, and a man
named Knox it le alleged, used thadisiyal expres-
sien, "QeGd h-t the Quecu sud ail the rayai ismly;
if the present Goverament goes to war with Ru:sia,
the Irish will rise in arms, and you (addressing the
selfer> and every Irish soldier sii! have ta do tie
sema" lheesaldier, ri ntheost praiseworthy man-
ner condemned suci lanunage, andinformed Knox
that ha would report thec matter te the constable.
Knox, it l stated, replied " Be d-d you and the

fconstable." The soldierimmadiately communicsted
tnesasct otoCenstable Twiss, awio tock doeu nbi
statement. Knox was immediately arrested, brougbt
b fore a magistrate, and remanded till nest petty
sessions at Kilmacow.

LORD LEITRIM.

A FEARFUL SCENE AT IIS FUNERAL.

The body had been conveyed te illadoon a resi.
dence which he owned, near Celbridge, County
Kildare, about nine miles from Dublin. The
funerai left Celbridge at twelve o'clock. At twenty
minutes past two a sort of fiandish yenl,
announced that the hearse had reache' the corner
of Church Street. Tere was an evident tension
-olding the dense mass. As the fueral procession
approached the cburchyard the mob closed in
around theharse and'a jorfe.t chorus of yells,
groans, hIse n eers rang out. The occupante
of the mourning cçaches were jostled about, and
with difficulty óktained an entrance within the
gates. The poliòe tiled to-forrn à line round the
hearse, but, the c were swept away with an im-
petuous rush. The language used by reference to
the dead man was horrible; A reinfarcement of
police came on the scene. Fresh efforts te remove
the body led te fresh and more violent scenes.

At lait the coffin. was got futo the cemetery,
and se the churcb, which was filled by a very large
and mixed congreation, who sbhowed unimistakebly
by their manner that they were present out of shoer
curiesity. The full service was read, but very
littie attention paid te it. At its conclusion the
coffin was borne ont toward te vants. Ât once
a furious rush was made through the church after
the coffin,' and for arme time the confusion and
indecorum were as grent within as without the
church. The .moment the mob outside caught
sigbt cf the bear-headed mourners, a terrible hew-I
ai exearation wsént Up, and amxidst hisses, cheers,
groan, -and ribald impRcations, lhe bodyc ofite

murdered maon, guarded b>' doubla lines e f police,
was laid in ils lest rasting-place. Those familier
wlth" tie Irish -Lister>' cf tie 'present century. willi
be strongly reminded byeall this of the fiar mare fer

:ful deonstrations :whaich took place around thea
coffin cf tic first Lard :Clare, the arragant John
Fltz-Gibbon, anad that aother equally deteeted Irish-
man, Lord Oastlereaah.

- AN ENGLISE PROTESTANT CLERGYMAN ON THE
r MURIaER.

f The following is an extract from a letter
- which appears in last wcek's Spectator :-

r Though a Worcestersirie incumbnent, I am well
acquclei ied ih-bu eianote part of Irelîud tri a-hici

o ic late mu rders iae v i-t a fnelanr-î'uaivicresi.
It le reiaaîkable for the bt-toy cf its scenery, tu

- whici I always retrnu ith uiditinishedlaur,
after visitirg fie muet lIectuet-sqli rouarie in
SoutIeru Eurup. Tho itnilailns, t!hugh not i t

n are singulerly graceful i ina lwit-, anti clothtd a ith
A whit·: or purpl leather, intn-rix-ed îwith uiian:i
r |nairil Wood igb, ptrci pirau u ek ibreak Lbo
a surface, and in tie rc-es of t h bwou' eaie itia it.

roms lavely little ilas ,urdere avith whire water-
lilies and fed by rapii, crer starna-ls, which poi r
u in fr.quet catced, a over te mos, ,f-r,-covemrl

r t:d-r. Lùfty tiotintit are dimaly scelen aithe
e didanel , and in tiue weather Ile tints!Fi the bill-
r sid,-s reninai t Of the M-direrraiean, by i ' r

ewarnth ail brilliancy ; buli th rgrteua charuma 'i th le

b i'aL$2pe st n, ich here p nt-trai -ts i'heinn
lu every direu-îisu-.a tmeuiaa-ilns s'irf illtundt-rs irna
ltae skae te ilaî, '.tîu--ii; IIt the air,, L-tl lt-,
Swsilly and MUlIht':y. reSerInhhln- i nliilkt-s tii-. f.r-r

d encloîs-d b' c..d si bcdi ela iffs ti ter a ftsr
f in chracît-r and inl of i.1F 'etl, Wn w h s b-'l'F h.k,

and aniog vicha the strong tl- j e ver rusinig to
or froi ite octn. Sau rer 1 Aliiile. rairn and
wiad mutiiu ofnrn Xe[ at, it. lii-ciartatn is
ne er cold 'bo Guif star il .ws neair the coat,

I atd por Lord Leitrinas houise, not at Milforil, bai
some seven or eigl miles distant, was partlyifitted
with mahogany that had been washed asore on

C bis estat. Touristes have rarely visited this char>n-
ing neiglhbourhood; they hasten on to ftbu géntrr
but bleakea scenery of ite furter wet, and alter

t the recent crimes will fear to linger in Donegal ut
all. Yet the kidnqpping of strangers for ransoms,

t alter the Italian fashion, has never been an Iris!,
practice, and ordinary crime lis little known in
Donegal, where tz-resident gentry scacely lock
their houses at night. The murder of Lord Leitrini
was the result iofa long series of contentions withl
hie tenantry, anC those who bave nothing to do
with iand may expect nothing but civility in any
part ai Irelauti. One mo>' even hea a lord, aund
enjo perfet safet>, se ngbasene lecontent ith
receiving the customary rentleaving the peasantry
to their own devices. An aid friend of mine held a
emali estata n ear Lord Leitimion nanu'yeans,
anti, ticegi an Orangemen, vas anu universel fa-
vourite withb is tenantsWho were all ItomnnCa-

r thoiles.

MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR IN IT.rAT-
LOOK.

A coriespondent of tho Cork Ei. xaminer tells

the following singular story

Abont a fortnight lnace the Rev. Mr. Den, Pro-
testant curate in a lmallck, Whot esides a short
dietance frot the town, between the Old Blosson
Gate and the imansion ouse of Ash 11il Towers,
heard, or fancied tliat lie ieard, c knock et bis door
at about twelve o'clock at night. He opened the
windowohisbedroom,andasker! tatwashe want.
Ing. Getting no reply, h retired, and in a ashort
tine the knock was repeete. 11e againT opene
tie wiudew, but viLli alikarault Tic naxt night
the knocking vas again heard, and Mr. Da then
made a report to the police that some persons were
annoying him. On the third night, two police-
men went to the scene, and lay in ambuai
near te heon-e, they heard nothing cutil M.
Des raised the window, and asked did they ear
anything, addaug that he heard the knucking
going on at a fearfuI rate. The police entered
the house and they also plainly heard the noise.
They returned to barracks, but the constable
(a Protestent) could not tehconvinced f tho noise
being in tic bouse. On theic unI night ha weaat
there, and alsovatted inambush, but herd nothing
outil he entered the house, when thero was the
noise rieing front a aldead knock untiliL reached
the rumbling , noise like that made .by a heavily
weighted cart. Afee this meny' Potestauts Of the
town, accompanied by Mr. Weldon, J. P., went-to
the house and' they ail ieard s noise a described,
and explored évery room and corner, Ven an old
garret in the ouse (thbrough which one of the ex-
ploring party fell). Wieni they went to the room
where the noise was supposed to be heard, it was
then heard in anothor. One or to persons wera
then put in each roon, and the noise then seemed
as if proceeding from the walls. The noise still
continues to be heard, comnrcuig sometimes as
early as 9 p.m., and- et othue not uti! about 12,
and continues until about 4 o'clock. Many are thct
surmises as to the nature Of the affair, but, of course
no opinion on the matter can be advancéd. There-
fore, i merely stlate the facte as I know them n

ME. BRIGHT AND TE IRISH FARTY.
We learn from a letterof Mr. John Bright, M. P.,

to the Tulamare board ofguardians, that a petition8
in favour of Mr. Btt's Land Bill had beén cent to
hmi by that body for presentation to the House of
Commonst; and that Mr. Bright le of opinion there
i no chanca 'ofbetter goverament for Ireland so
long as the Irisl members refuse to unite vith the
Englislj and, Scotch Liberais. Hoeconcludes his b
note by saying :-" An Irish party hostileto the
Liberal party of Great Britain insures a perpetual e
reign of the Tories."' We are very glad that Mr. t
Briglit las opened his eyes to this ftactiand "We b.
hopeàul thibersl psrty ofiGneat Brnitain will soon y
comec ha a tharanghx understanding oaf il. The alite t
cf lie casaeoppçèssed iàn:otber words 1e, fiat tbhee s
is ne cancé;ofâa ratura toepower for lthe Englieh' b
Libeaas ntil;they> came te "terme wvitb the. hih o
Home Rulo parfy.. That-is aven>' promilsiag condi- a
tien of thioge. Oui>' Iét the Hame Rllrs stand ta t
thein guns. andi by-and-by the game n-i be- la their t
hands.-Nfion. t

"NO-POPERY" DEMONSTRATION IN
GLASGOW.

BURNIG THE POPE'S ALLOCUTION.
-:0:---

SERIOUS RIOTS.
-:0:-

A Central News telogram, dated Glasgow,
Saturday, says:-

This evening a crowd numbeing 12,000 peoplo
garhered on uGlasgow Green in a heavy rei, le
Ansiver to a placard calling upon the Protestants
of th city to "assemble and publicly burn the
Popc's Alocution regaroing the establishment o
thl hierarchy inScotland." A rumor badspread
t aist the Ronian Catholîcs were determined t resist
wliat they considered a contemplated insult, and
that te make an eïectual resistanice thev vere ready
to use firearms. The magistrates lad taken pre-
entioinary mensures to preserve the peece. A body
cf no policemen ware an the ground, and se seriotst
wi the disturbance anticipated that the authorities
%-r' prepared te read the Riot Act and t call ot
ie,- niilitary if required. Three anti-Papal lecturers

ai nred, and made strong speeches against the
brîi-arachy, and concluded by burniug an ciledcopy
'- lae CaMolic Timnes, containiug the Allocution.
The Catholics seemed in a small minority, but
those of them present wore greatly excited, and
frequently disturbed the speakers. A resolutioa
was carried ta petition Parlianeut in accordance
with the viovs of the speakers. Many frec ights
took place, but noserious disturbance.

A later Central Nows telegram, dated Sun-
day night, says

A riot, balvng isome connection with the burning,
lagt niht, of the lop'e kllocution, occurred on
<(lasgow Green to-nîight. During the evening
veat>t thousan! peopi esscrbitd en the Urcu-i
itzàygatlierc-ui round a su i-Papal lecturer, nai e

M'In tyre, and fronm stone-ltarowing by boys a gene-
ral disturbanco tock place. Missiles were used,
the iron palings broken, and the staves used as
wcapons, leuny people were seriously lumrt, auid
ten riotera were appreIended. But for the pres oee
of a large body of police the disturbnce would have
been ver> serions.

A totegram i the Fi-creman, dated the same
nighl, say:-

Notwithstanding the compartive quiet attend-
ing the burning of the Pope's Alocution ou
Glasgow Green hast night, when a disturbance was
anticipated, a religiaus riot lias occunred after all,
To-night about 20.000 peoplu had assembled on the
Green, somne aifIlim gMheru-d round a weil-Isneirn
anti-Papal lecturer, nted M'intyrewend fre n
stone-tiroving by the boys a general row took
place. Stones and other missiles were freely thrwn,
and the iron railings were terrn up and us'd as
weapons. Fortunately, a strongi body of police
verra proat, ect lieriot otld undoublcdly have
assumer! a aunci mare serions fgir. As if %vas,
many people were severely hurt-one man so
seriously that ie lad to ba renoved te the infir-
mary. Ten of the rinoters wc-re arrested. While
about 100 boys bclongiig t fthe Duke-street iefior-
matory, in which a rebellion of the boys occurred
last week, weru being marched te church to-day,
forty of them ran off Fifteen of the forty have
since been apprebended, but the others are still at
largo. Conrideaiie insubrdination bas bt-an
manenfsti-t ln the institution for sone time.

The Freeman f Tuesday says:-
Four men were tried yesterday fur taking part in

the riot on Sunday on Glascow Green between
Orangemen and Catholics, consequeut upon the
buring of the Pope's Allocution. Each was sen-
tenced tothity days' imprisonment, and to find
security to keep the peace, or undergo a similar
term of imprisonment. Two others forfeited pledges
ofi5. Thei magistrates said they did not care what
religion theriaoter were-that rioting would be sup-
presseti viti vigoar.

SISTERS OF CHARITY AMONG THE
TUBKS.

THE EART OF LEITIt.

A SJIOCKING REASON FOi HIS DEATh.

Reference bas beu made to the murdered Earl's
merciless enforcement Of bis legal rights with re-
spect ta his tenantry. In England the bellef je uni-
versel that the murder was agrarien. Not so in
cster, whc i course, the ian, and everything
conncted witb hm were infinitely botter known.
Tho 1it le set down to private vengeance. The
Earl was convinced that he was lord of all bis ten-
ants' belongings, froc to dispose of them iat hie will.
No Turkish pacha was .mr prefuund;y sl f.saîisflod
in his right, t do what he pleased with the Graur
rayahs of bi pachalik; and, If reports dote not
caluminate him very muc, the visits of a Tiriih
Pacha vere never more dreaded by hie subjeet
Christian rayahs than were those of Lord Loitrim
by hie terrified tenantry. Woo for the houseliold
where bis keen eye detected coeiliness. le in-
sisted on bis ribt tobchooso eut of bis tenauta'
familles whomsoever lhc pleased for " domestic; ser-
vice.' The popular opinion gave a terrible inter-
pretation to the phrase.

Should the chosen one provo coy and trouble-
sonie, vengeance fell upon the iamlly which refused
to minister to the pleasures of the lord, worso antd
more inexorable than upon a mera defaultlng tenant.
It le openly stated now in Ulster that Lord Leitrim
mnet bis death froin causes of this kind. The Irish
pensant ls proverbially tender about domestic honor.
Can we bc surprised that somie one outragod in
this point sa souglit to aveugu thuIlntitterable
wrong" of daughter, sister, sweethîeart-na.ey, per-
haps, one doarer stil ?

THE DONEGAL MURDER.
----- :0 ý

A FRENCH JOtiRNAl. SEIZE t FOR EXPRESSING
I OS 1NîON ON TUE SUJECT.

-o0
A Paris correspondent of the Pall iall Gazette

says:-

Byorder of the Miaister of the Interior, La Con-
mune Aftranchie, a journal publisied under the Inspir-
ation ofi elix Pynt, was sulit>l at all the kiosques
this morning for an article epan the murder of
Lord Leltrim, which began as follows:-" Thora
aru un longer anuy wolves In England, a country for
which our Opportunist politiciens express evon
more admiration than they do fornAthuns ibut ln-
stead of wolves, there are lords, soie 300 cf whoin
have framtaed lawe to protect tiemsrelves in posses-
sion of land whiclh their ancestors acquired cither
by force or by fraud." Afler alluding t t io fact
that Scotlaund i as inuch " ravaged by wollves"as
England, among the ' wolves" "Duke Suthcrland,"
the Dûke of "lBucelone" (? Buccleiuch), and Lord
Fitzwilliam, the wirter goos on totsay :-" But it is
Ireland that sufers the most from thosocarnivoraus
animals, which, not having been sibject to suci a
battue as the French people got up for their wolvea
in 1793, threaten the inhabitants of Ireland with
extermitaton. Ireland isl depopulated by thum,and
lost four millions of ber inhabitants in a few years.
Thre ais much to be said In favour ofI 1793. One
ofthese betstscf proy, Lord Leltrim, whowasthe
owner ofi200,00 acres of land, has juet been knocked
over, together with bis clerk and coachman, whlle
driving through one of hie properties ; one of thos
terrible acte frevenogutalion by farm rsa gaat
tdiU masters." lun conclusion, the writur saye that
he should like to know how many-men met their
death by the cruel proceedinge of Lord Leitrim
during te i rie tat he was lu posession of his
property.

Says the Constantinople correspondeunt of the
Pliladelieha Pres, " The typhus epidemic ls raging RUSSIA.
hcre to a fearful estent among the troops au'd thu
fugitives. A sanitary commission, under tic presi- RELITIONS oF TIE E3MP'ERo11 TO HiiIPEOPLE.
duncy of the sultan hliaîself, has beena Çormed to
check its ravages. Tic Im perial summer residence Sys .lieeRaîssisu carrespondeat cf the'Boston
a Al.a.ag ilticlevaîcilregicu bayend Soutenue Advertier, " lth fourth day fi thre Carnival thein Asia, has been given up for a hospital. B.irracks Emperor sendehisestatocarriages, with outriders andfor the sick have been ereeted at Farar-Bagtlhe postillions 'to carry the achool children lettc
near Sadikeuy, and eter places The gardens on Champs de Mers, hera e rntoamusatthhMelvos forf
the Seraglio Point, Onereserved for the promenades faheurs. Tas, hdoosecray yen thandte e aise
of the ladies of the Imperial harem, ara now cover- sour. hie heoa eue ear, and prevadso

.dwt hd o h comdto ftpu sends them tO the OPera One evening, and .providesl wi ds for li accoadation ai typhus tem ith cakes. Thayerh n Who
patients. There ls hardly any part of the old Ser- a i c s s ertema h

.u.p ·. 8 supplied the cake attempted to make a little money
aglio region that i not now invaded with hospitals. out-of It, so ha gave ashort measure. But the
Sad are the scenes witncssed in them. The bier la Emperor, walking about and taiking>to the children
stationary before the door to carry away the dead, asked one of then If siche hadhad barbun, and as she

'ereplied in the negative the ruse was-discovcred andfor hardly an bor passes that sole poor creature the man reprimanded. Tis litt1e anecdote illus
does not breathe his last sigh. Tie small por las trates the kindness ofthe Emperor's heart; and
attacked chiefly the women and children fugitives, another occurrence which I am about to relate goes
while the men suffer froim typhus. The devotion stillfarthertoproveit. -Hwas visiting hehospitals
of the Sisters of Charity to the care of the sick is according ta lis habit'and among the patients lihSbfound a common soldièr ewhose woundnas pro-
bayond all praise. - Nlothig dotera them from the nopnced fataLc. Tlie Emperor asked-the-man what
performanceoOf their plans daties neither contagion he coulddoforhbm. "" lshould dienmrae happit>
epidmic, virulence, the pestilential atmospherc of replied the soldibr,"if-your Majety vere.wih e e
ha hospitls,.or f befact that several of ther num- My. lnst hour."1-- The Emnperor promisedthat this
ber have succumbed to the malarious influences te wislitshould-be complied;with, snd gava orderns nt
which shey are subjected. - When ne fille, anothar the hospital and at thebaiace ihat be.wua to b

akes -ber place,- as soldier aucceeds- te called àt anyhuùtf -the dayoinightiwhen the man
eoldier in - the gaps mds -- la the rks ûuldbédylugisnd sure enaogh about tWO O'alock
sy deadly missiles. Among;. the most, zalous onel mring amenssenger came frotm -the hospital
f thne Christian womean was Sétter Enlale.r Sh explalled!his erradiat 'th-palace;, theucaar wat
and other of her co-wo:kers have fallen victiâarte arousdhni d -lte aoldlae's,bedsiduu.ándte ta-
he scourge, but noue of. the remaining aSIàr higroaiätfstaed by' k¶m-tothe-last, sr obhink ofabandoning their posts, and others are us ma good dier a.

enfug to their relief from France" ' ' theéILfkitfoei.chce Eniperar?. i às

;w
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9tia-togd hlinti ef mqy *ted tan>hse"ia , whC-fejl avsue ft'etÉ
df m d otl e e f tise orse frlimsbywhodismuQifed

4and pIloi

tuwn 1,n'nIln
thelitr'sit'ated n h bbey,'to the deup -r-- --- ·-k t r
mouth of Cok'bfr-i tooth'eiryh0rohth-gloom'ÿ " Myheart's btor curse go.wi»t the yellowYQ
suburbs, and along tE dsrk-ànd;desolate, rocken. of the Sasédsiao 'the poeant-. said may' lbè héth#
cumbered west road that Ì hto ie baron a! Bar- mians'ot a intsrable deaths to oavr rot-ains It,
retta. The troopa consisted of a captas, s ergeant sun bringe imt sud bis to sorro id6degradatid."
and about fifty veterans, wo haid stood the brunit He disappeared round an angle of the all;and
of many a field, and bore the mark of msny a soan, presently a wild, prolonged whistle rang out en the
taken in the wars between James IL., and bis loving night air, the lightfr .the-loophoe disapeared
son-in-law, William of Orange. The peasant lu and ail was dark, 'Dtîolhns, anli pi isdu
Å@,J4Mjantled cabin, with the old autumn breeze es,"commanded thedRpia. 'N&ke ept detèr.

whlstling t 6é£F 'Iifoi::1%gtmbYd-raftre; 'Trmpt-advanceradfollw.me
listened with a shadder ta the ring of the ion hoof Thé pester» gate made but a feebl êretitac, J
and the'clang of the acabbirds,'and huddied closer sud the trooers followedtheir captin te thé foot a

his hungry little unes as if to shield them frein of the keep, and stood close under it, without a.shotx
the drea l..isit-; bît,tle.traap ofthobofts died being fired, without-a sound to break the tilness t

away,d b- th Iish peasa'itzkrtiveiy crnssed him- 'but théirush-<f tho:autumunnight winçl-throughthe
self in the gloam-of. his-desolate but, and prayed battlement of the.cssteoand..he subdbed tramp cf
God te shield him and his from ithe horrors of civil the troopers. ' -

wai and'the tender mercdes of the Williamites. A muttered order,-and the sudden blare of a trum- t
On, still on, went-th-e -detchment, but for the pet, awake .the -echoes far and wide, flinging its t

prisent on higher game thap harassing tihe misse- brazen summon t-o the bigheat battlement and as i
able peasantry ;-on in the darkaess and silenca, auddenly dyingàivay: thën-a -voice spoke-. '
unbroken, unless by whispered conveisation;ymin- In th nameof their most .potent majesties, King I
gled with the sullen roar of the fiooded Le, that WIllIam and QueeuMary, ofEngland, Scotland and
ruased on its way to a short distance to athe right Ireland, 1, George Wilton, Captain in theirmajesties s
of the ininight wayfarers. CavaIry, do thereby summons John Barrett, of

The sergeant, before xnentioned, was stationead Barrett'a Castle, te surrender to ne the same castle t
with another trooper a rosir guard, and begulled the and barony, on their Majestie's warrant the sanie
Way with snatches of hymnesand psalms and the -being lawfully forfeited te the Crown, for your sup- h
ribald songs of camp followers, oddly jumbled te- port and adherance to the cause of James St-art, f
gether, moistening bis lip occaslonally from the faisely' styling himsmelf James IL. Said casstle to be
contents of a flask e carried, strapped t-e bis saddle disposed of according to their Majesties wil and i
bow ad which, to judge from tse reluctant man- pleasure; you, Colonel John Barrett, overholding t-
me in which ihe took it from his moutb, muet bave the sas et your risk and peril." 1
contained something stronger thau water. After He ceased, and waited for an answer, but no an- t-
one of those oft-repeated applications of the flask, ewer was returned ; and all ramained dark and dose- t
te cleared bis throat, and ta a hoarse voice, gave laite as before.
Out- "Light up the torches. Come forward with your m

"virt hnrn on iehammer, master sinith. Now John Barrett, I give i
Of nankind and or e t aiseyou tivessinutes to surrender; the consequence b g
And withered i'- on your own ead.» b

"Close up, Gideon Fox; have I not often hell A dozen torches con flared l the bands aof the

forth ta the in goodly English on the alnful practico troopers, and flung their wild and ghostlyi lght on w

of nodding asleep on your horse during night march. the faces of the neterans, the grey wallse of the keep S
Yes 11 have scattered good wordsin aabundance, with its small iron studden door-and high over h
butt-Se>'have fallen on t-bsrock sud are lest.'I aIl the grev battlements of the still silent castle, ti
ughth ase lpreach t the robal Papisheos There where asnyet no sound was hard, though soma hi

are nelle lu Jordan, but Gideon Fox is net athira. btheugit they caught occasionai glimpses of a wild O

There is manna in the wilderness, but-What le it face, that one moment seemed to peep through an pi
yen sa>'? I wouldn't offer you a drink fron the embrasure, again was seen at a loop hole, and again te

fiask. Oh I man of Bella, do yeu thirat for the disappeared altogether. Ps
usquebaugi of the robel Irish ? Would you meddle Il Break me down that dor ! Let the robos look s

with the fier> liquors of the man, James Stuart? t-o themselves." pi
A gigantie trooper advanced, and, taking off his su

Therewas an lnd otprohecy found ina bog- buff coat, ho hired his brawny arms, with sinewa pe

That Ireand should be rSed bv an ais and a dog, like an Hercules; thn swinging a ponderous ham- du
Lillibulero, bulleg an ta, mer round bis bend, he breughtit-down with a bang hi

And now }lie «Id prophecv is soeming to pass, against the lron--otudded doer. It scarcely vibra- ru
For fl ics -t dog, and-ld emiitavsibvatnSt-oelArckla
No, SJmes la tic dng, and Gideon Fox is the ass- ted :he might as well have struck the solid rock it

Lara, lara." on which t ae c-stle was balît. Airain of blowa suac-
S Silence eluthsranke," cried a stern voice from eeded, but without effect, till the giant flung away th

the front. "Sergeant Grimsby, you are at your old his enormous hammer completely exhausted. dis

trick agnIn. You ad beter keep silence, or I Darknuessand silence; the night wind fliickered he

shall have your tongue elit in order you may sing the torches, and strag mournful dirges through the wi 

al the botter." deserted battiementa, but ho hurnan face met their wo
& I stand rebuked Captain ; I was only giving a tierce gaze, no human voices feull on their est. an

Word in season to this confounded ss-I men "Il Bring on that petrid," cried the now excited E

Gideon Fox, our brother in the Lord-when" -the Captain. "We shall aseeif gunpowder will smoke the

spe'uker cuddenly drew a pistol sud fired at some this wolf cf the Barretts from his lair. You, Grime- at.

object, thon jumped bis horse over a low hedgo and by, and the smith, fix it In its place, and when the wii

galloped away, disappearing altogether In the doorgives way, etorm the den of rebellion. Cut col

darkness. down all who oppose.you, but give quarter to those est

& Follow, follow some of you," said the Captaln; awho ask it. Forware liee
uit may be some lure o tke Rapparee. Foilow to The men scattered themselves round the angles sig
the rescue of brave old Grimsby, whom, if ever he of the building to avoid the danger, the sergeaut >.

comes back,I shall putunder arrest for quitting the and the giant advanced and fixed an odd-looking hel
ranks without leave. Bark i he i calling." engine against the door; then setting fire taa slow B

u I have him," cried the sergeant, tran a distance, match they retreated round the keop. Shi
"B e is the captive of my bow and of my spear. lu legs than aminute there was a binding glare nes

The word of the Lord and of Gideon-oh, hang followed by a loud explosion and the fall of soma ice.

Gideon-and of Habakuc Grimsby. I bave cap- masonary, the men rushed up and beheld the dr th

tured an uncircumcised Phillatine-I mean a rent from t-s hinges, and a breach in the keep, re- Gid
Bs sarec.- nealing part of tie narrow spiral staircase "

I "Forward! A purse of golid to the firet man m e
"O thie apparcesf t-he Rapparces, that mounts the battlements. Surgeant Grimsby, ic
'mey iead n ptcasnnt lite
Onftlic mountaiiis, int flvalley, will ycu not strike a blow for his usjesty ? You her
At the feast and in the strife, shall win that pursea you hold before you keep it." ate
WIen tie t-ight is"~ The Sergeant seized a torch and sprung over the 

I stand rebuked. A light, Gideon Fox, or this rubbish and up the spiral staire, made dangerous an
damn-I mean thie ungodly Papish willi escape. by the breach, followed by many of the troopers, C

By this time some Of the troapers bad gl t-o him, with the captain at thoeir bod, ta the rooms ste
a light was atruck, and a torch soon fiared on the abovo ;-desertedi 1 p again te the battlement ; ligi
night wind, revealing the Sergeant struggling with .- deserted stili I1No one oppose them, noither his
a powerful but unarmed pensant, wbile the trained chieftaln or retrainer; nothing but the wild nightT I
troep.horse etood quietly by. sky. t-ha

u What la tis, Sergeant Grimsby 7" sid the Cap- i sHa, the ways of the unjust are dark and Jull of bis1
tain, ridlng up as some of the troopers bound the troubles," said Grimsby. pointing te a repe fastened if i
peeasntl' bands bebipd lis back, t the battlements, sud .faling downwards; " the hisE

Who is this man?, , damned,-I mean the ungodly Papishes, bave gone the
"One of the .unrighsteous, Captain ; a man of down by that Jacob's ladder; lot us follow." it;-

BeliaI, a tapparee. .Ha" eho cried as the light fell They hastIly descended and searched every nook seei
on the peasaut's face, "If la la not that vessel of nud corner without avail; not an opponent met "
iniquity, 'haun et tihe Torch,' s the Irish call them. Every thing of value bad been removed, us I
irim. Oh, but.I hav seen hitn gliding fron bouse and enraged troopers indulged I nvery intemperate you
tk house like Satan, whon that demon of ungodl- language oin the Rapparees and Papishes,and 'Shaun A
noe, Goyernor MacGillicuddy, ordered the suburba of the TorchI n particular. "l
of Cork te be fired, and sorely hrrassed God'es "Shall I cast a burning brand Into this den of fight
chosen people. Oh, but you shall Sang as high as the unholy ? Or, Captain, shait I exterminate sen
Mordeca, while Haman aeits the gate Master them, root and branch, stnd let the caven croak, on N
'Shaun of the TorchV - thelr desolate walls, thejackal howlnla their lonely Gide

'There was annold prophecy found in a bog- dwellings?" but1
Lillibnlero ullen.i' 'Hush old brawl ; would yon fire the propelty the

" Coe, como, bring on the prisoner," said the of th Crown ? As for croaking, no aven or jiackal fied
Captain. " Try if you can, Segeant, to keep from can equal yourself. Trumpeter sound 'boot and A
talking; yu are more like one of Cromwell's old saddle ; we muet retura to Cork. I shall allix thie Iam
fronsides with a crossaof tb Cavalier, thau a simple King's mark te this den of treason, sud e to eho- vin
veteran of bils Majesty, Ring William. Remember evor dares to efface It.'I "imi
We are in the barony of Barrots, and cannot b fan Ho nailed a parchment bearing ise great seal tea wes
from ur deàtination." benchl l the keep as he spoke, and followed by his but

A lgbt glimmered in the distance; the bound growling trocepers, rodeaway. bisD
puisoner seemedeto keep bis eyes on it sorrowully I "Extinguais the torches; lot us net b a mark nev
though he uttered not a word. for the rebtes. Seargent Grimsby, Gideon Fox, are#

"Ia that Barreltt's atronghold, ynader ?" said thie ye on tbe alent? On
Captain, riding up. Neitisor cf t-Se mon anseede te thseir ames fan

Tise prisoner regarded bis glooily, but made Theo captalu rade back sand sud calsed tissu aloud sdri
hIn ne answer. tut t-be>' had disappeared, sud t-ho march u s ne- aras

"leton to ms. If yen guide us fait-hfelly' to.ise sumed wit-haut t-hem. As t-ho troop vas some dia- cav,
Castle ai Jolis Bsnrett, I asial givei yen your frise- lance fren lise castle, sud lu an-bld parla liste rae Tise
dem and a handful a! geldi piecesa; refuse, sud you t-be nighit growing decidedi>' verso the caplan la tl
saIt bang like a dog on tisé first très vo meet." deemed il Imprudent te n-ail.. Suddenly froms t-ho t-heo
*Tise prisoer's dacrk eyes glistened. . aido of t-be road came a deafening yelI, sudsanumber daw
"WIIIliste Saosen-achs captain let me go if I guide ofiderk ferma eprung on the surpriased troopera. sud

ko t-he gale ?" ho sale!. So vers instantly' e!ragged from t-lishorses, wile "J
.··Yces, but no treacsery, Master Tarebcarer, or tise lImish skelnank (hein life-bloodi, Other foughst fire

thsat bang carcss et peours. msay' ho food for lise midi>' bal struck tl random, vwhile lotbera put spure W
gavons b>' dayhreak." tol t-heur horsts sud lied smalna; but af aIl the tiss

lise pîisener beldi Up bis pinloued bande, trcoors who lef the " Mitro" au t-bal evntful iarg
" Unbhid me," ho said, "tho Sassenachs troopers Aut-uma nigbt, scacely baif s score of weary' sud a fia

bave sharp sabres sud de4dly pistais ; t-ho Irish bespat-ersed nen and t-Sein captain vers admittse! tisat
peasant has but his naked lande., I wvill guide yen Lrough t-ha " Seuth Gate" et break af day. st-au
t-o t-be csastle gale ; vison t-lise vs part, sud 'yen • 9 • • post
shift fer yourselves." "BHearken to worda of visdom, Gîdeon Fox. laid

AIt-er a ged dea! of ademur, sud a few- vords la Tisougis vo bring neitheor asekels o! gaie! naz t-e
season Item the Sorgeant, t-ho prisener vas placed sheokols a! silver as spolils cf tise tanmy, yet is us> mer
la t-be cent-rec! tise troop, snd, t-ho marais vas irs- pucse voll llned vith gobe! of lise Phiilstins-I fam
sumted, thepoasat pointing occasionally ta a pst-b mean Captain WiItonu-and vison. vo reachi t-bs bim
tc Le taken or another.tao avoidsed, till aft-er some < Mitre" t-hou shalt cavel lu tise Boss pots sud t-b> thor
tise t-bey reachsed' a poster's gale, situated at thbe hseart shall bemado druk vils vine, but ail, man pis>:
foot o! an abrupl biitihat .rose lik-e a rock lu t-hoe o! thoea unig ane lu granity sud moderation." erop
eceoa Item the balf mo:ss that eneempssed it. " Verily, Sergesat Qnimsby, a litt-le cf the vins , Fine

T. hen he brought the sleeping chldren and
thea quletly by the fire; they'd wake too son
hunger and misery, God help tho. File on
e faggote. Look i looki there is bis green little
in tbe fire, which bis cruel landiord took from

, and left him the rotting potat oes. Look i
e ls his Norah milking the cow, and theebildren
ing at her side. More fire ITherle is golden

!of wheat, one ear of which he never tasted.
I fire! Be how it snaps and crackles round

v - -

86oíl'dT creil' Uod meat woudtbe amii;but'av
ni&ili 6ig left-iu t%.fa% j, t/

"Amurrian< c t pyi'g péseekUng t
forbfdded thingf D not-toll thee-bol'-

A iseavy stoné strnôk the paker at the bac
the headand cut uelortthis ~oh. Anotber
aimed:at Gideon Fox, bpt4.isd lts mark wb
form bearing a torde'li'-ne ud appeared sud.
appeared betweesume tre. : .,

"t x sidd purqs/.j dried thã lCufbrained troo¡j
.t a hbat prowlhlei d. Toreaud] Trc

-BotÉhemen fred' theftleoesabut a mocking la
told lhem' tiat l( of Mthëéto'ròE as untouc
Th> gallopod wldly after:bck-towards the cai
calling on the ot-hers te fol4ow,, but- they were
dltat, oroccutbled lnps!lng themselves.
.o..The old trooper was:at the.hoebsof the fugit
when theyt rached the f66~ ! the castle, and rat
isrheavy sabre te strlke hm down, but Shi
sprung into àssort of cave, ad, with sot
mocking langh disappeared.

The old soldier spracg from his saddle and g
chase4catling on hi -comrades te fllow, which
udauàtedly did as fast as possible.

it-Coie an, GideonaFor; the brand-of t-he Au
kiteshall llghtns to-bis destruction.- -This w
stoop l'd bave broken my ekuli ouly for my i
rien. On for King'William and revenge ; unea
the rebel even from t-he bowles of the earth b1"

They followéd the retreating figure whate
way it led; guided- by the raye of his torchs, unhe
ing which way they went,n lthe blind desire too
take sud slsy. Gideon Fox held an extinguish
torch in« one hsand sud hie sabre in the other, ke
ngss wel as ho could hie compaLion Ia Vienw,
he stumbled and fol,: and whenherecovered
feet he was ln darkness ; the other had disappear

"Seargent, seargeut, wbers are you? Whatw
am I toatake?"

These close rocks fing the words back inta
hroat, but no answeor was returned.

A wild fear came over the heart of Gideon F
e stooped and groped over the foor of the a

or bis extinguisbed torch, which, atriking his he
everal times against the rock, ho recovered-l
t was useless-the sergeant alone ad the pow
o strike a llght. Ho called wildly te bis compi
on ta return, and ln desperation groped blin
trough the subteranean passages, reckless whith
hey led.
"Cons back! come back ! oh, g[ve me t
easns of striking a light, and do net lot me perl

n this fearful darkness. Come back, and let
nope our way from this accursed placei Co
ack I come back il,

No an.wer came fron the halfi maddened troop
ho stopped panting aad exhausted ln the cai

curely ho muat have been there for hours; perha
e shall son ses sthe autumu sunlight peepim
hrough sorne of the passages; or borror!1 perha
e shall never see the blessed light of day agai
h! war, war, why did ho over leave his motei

eaceful home lu merry England, with the ros
wining round the porch and the stream ripplin
ast the door, that offte sang him t asleop with i
weet lullaby1 Io ho getting mad, or is it-the ri:
ing of the stream hie heara? Yes it i wat
re enougb, and flowing onward; he groopesalonu
erhaps if he follows its course it will lead him t
aylight and freedom. Tbank God i lhe ea di
s band la lts icy wavelets and fel which way
ns. Hs drinks cagerly and follows, groping o
i course, sometimes shouting for bis companio
Good Godi what a cold thrill of barrer rut
rough the veins; the atreaum bas suddenl
sappeared from, the earth iHe ras lu darknes
lpless and aloe,with no bu man aid te save in
th a frightful, lngering dpth as his doomi N
nder the strong trooper uttered a cry of agoni
d fei senseless te the ground.
How long Gideon Fox remained on the floor o
e cave he could never tell la after years. Whe
lait his senses returned, he la>' on the bare earth
th bis heart, and blood and limba apparentlyI s
ld and as bard as tbe rocks around him. Il
t up eh! with what difficulty, aud rubbed hi
as. Oh iwas it posible he had lost hi
ht I
Sergeant, sergeant i help for an old comrade

rp, for Iam blind!
Blind I no,f no ; ho remembered ail; the cave
muan of the Torch ; and the rest. la this mad
ss ? bis feet are turning Intlo atone-lto soli
. Hark i was that the yell of a fiend that ran
ougih the cave, or the howl of a beast of prey
deon Fox, lu bis unutterable agony, listeed-
Help i belp IGideon Fox, if yen arehuman, save
i I am congealing loto ice;'
Seargeant Grimsby, con it be possible yon ar

e ? I bave the torch, bave yen the flint sn
el ?,

Yes, they are lnmy pouch. I cannot move,:
dying."

Gideon Fox groped in the dard for the filnt ani
el, and after many weary attempts succoededi
hting the damp torch. Oh ! what a sight me
gaze.

The Sergeant sat on a fragment of stalagmit
t the droppinge of ages bad formed in the cave
band extended, holding tbe captain's purse, ai
n the actof offering it t sote unknown figure
eyes, fixed and glassy, gazing on a passage i
cave, as if some one lad gone recently throug[

-but, berrer i all ithe lower part of his body
med taobe turning it atone.
Come, Seargeant, be man ; stand up and let
fly fron this accursed place. Come 1i help
?

As well might he try t move the roof of thte
Come Grimsby, look at me, man; we shal
lt aide by aide again. Have you lest your
se ?
No auswer cama from the dead or dylng sergent.
con Fox atooped sud iooed inahis face' sud mot
that glass>' stars forenor fised ou ltat passage la
cave. Gideon Fox utteredi a manîsc cry', sud
'still holding thse tordS through lise cave.
.1 day-break a few mornins aften, asparty of Wlll-
lte soldiers, scouring t-be ceunIry', foundi s star-
g and ceas>' trooper attbe outrance t-o a range of!
esatone canes, at a place eall 'Tse Ovens," sentis-
t af Cenk. Tisey restoared hlm to bis comrados,
lie was unfit fer servie, sud vas sont hoe t-o
native place a maniac. Sergent Grimas>' vas
or seen mnoto.

v ii i cold, stormy> nighit lu one afthe dreadful
lue years, a pessant, onces armall farmert-turned
Et on tise wid world fromn hie 1ittle holding,--
wled fer selter fires lise bitter blst lIet a grim
e, accompsnied b>' t-vo bal! fanmiished cisildren.
ir mot-ber la>' happy, at res, though ceffinless,
he grave yard net far cil. Sihe, aI leasl felt not
bitter panga of baunger. Be laid tise chsildiron
n on a wisp cf etraw ho hasd brought vith hlm
criedi, -
Rest, avourneen! machree, an' ye'll sec t-ho fine
l'il ho makin' bimeby'. 11 be back lu a mnit."
'len lie did cons back, t-ho childen alept--

nk God, nol tise sleep ef deaths. Esecarnied a
o buadle of furze far lIet t-be cave, andi seon had
re fie burning against su cdd-looking lump
st-ced tap lu tise floot cf t-ho cane, wth a plece
ding straiht out fres il liko tise arm ofa asignu
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REAUKABLE REPORT FROM CALIFORNIA

SENATORS.

ils- -T '
*ay · a'iraeas to the p, op'e.ofthe UnitedStates upon

mo- thet evils of Chinese inunigration bas beenn prepared
rth by a Commitee of the Soate ofthe State of California

the olieûing passages of which are given below. On
ver the taird of April, 1876, in the Senate of the State
ed- of California, the Hon. Creed Haymond offered
er- resolutions, which were uanimously adopted, author-
îed izing, a Sénatorial Committee ta in1estigate the
eP- Chiness question. The report says:-
tili To the investigation with which we were charged
bis -guasijudicia lin Its character, and in the unsettled
ed. state of the country of the highest Importance--we
ay addressed oursolves, baving but one object in view,.

the ascertainment of truth. The facts herein stated
his are fonnd from evidence adduced before us by al

parties In internet. The results in the memorial to
Ox; the Congrsas of the United States and this paper
VO stated are the solemn convictions that have bien
ad forced upon our minds.
but
rer NUMBEaoY CHINEse IN CALIFORNIA.
an- There are lu the State of California aver 100,000
dly subjects of the Empire of China. Of this number,
ber all but about 3,000 are male adulte, and that 3,000

are females held l slaver by their own people
he for the baest purpose. The male adult Chinase
sh population la this State very nearly equale the
us num ber of votera in the State. The Influence upon
Me our atintets are much more serlous than it would

Le It this population was made up of familles.
Or, Then,according ta the accepted ratio, it would ouly
ve. represent a male aduit population of about 20,000.
Ps This le a view of the situation not fairly presented
ag as yet to the citizens of our aiter States.
ps
n Tes SFFCT OF TES PRESENCE OF TEs CEINESE UPOX TUE

r' SCAL AND POLITIaa CONDITION OF TUE STATU. J
os
g It bas often been said that the State of California

ta le the "Child of the Union." It ls certainly true
p. that ber citizens are the representatives of Society
:er as it exista in the other Statea. They brought with
g; them t this State that love et law and order wblch
to is part of the traditions of our race, and far from
p Eastern civilization have founded upon the Pacifie
it Coast a State Governmont and municipal govern-
n ments which for a quarter of a century and more
n. iave compared favorably with auy kaown to civili-
s zatio. The laws bave been enforced, financiala
y obligations have been met with religious fidelity,
a, and in all things governmental we have beenc
e, worthy-we urge It with a just pride-of that
o exalted station which the States of this.Union have .
y, taken in the world'e empire. We call the attentiond

of the Representative in Congres@ from cur sister
f States to these facts, that whon they corne to the

n consideration of the grave problem forced upon a
, this Sts.te, and upon the Union, they may not at- w
s tribute the evils which have resultéd in this State I
e from Chinese Immigration to anything peculiar too
.s the people or government of this State, or te any w
sl lack of willingnese or ability upon the part of elther a

to grapple with the question. The accident of c
! locality brought the evil to our door, as it might p

have brought it, or some other, to yours. • i
, All muust admit that the safety of our institutions I
. depends upon the homogeneity, culture, and moral I
d character of our people. It la true that the Repub. r
g lic bas invited the people of foreign countries to our w
T borders, but the invitation wasgiven with the well g

founded hope that they would, l time, by associa. t
i tion with our people, and through the influence of fi

our public schools, become assimilated to our native b
i population. in
d The Chinese came without any specialpinvitation. s

They came before we ad time to consider the pro- q
I priety of their admission to our country. If anyone m

ever hoped they would assimilate with onr people, t:
d that hope bas long since been dispelled. fi
n The Chinese have now lived among us, In cou- w
t siderable numbers, for a quarter of a century, and e.

yet they remain separate, distinct from, and an- g
e tagonistic to our people in thinkin, mode of life, o,
l in tastes and principles, and are as far from assimi-

a lation as wben they first arrived. an
They fail.to comprehend our system of govern. ce

a ment; they perform no duties of citizenship; they a
à are not availableas jurymen; cannot be called upon b

as aposse comitaius to preserve order, nor to be rolied to
upon as soldiers. la

They do not compreend or appreciate our social 2]
Ideas, and they contribute but little to the apport of w
any of our institutions, public or private. ai

They bring no children witb them, and there la, M
therefore, no possibillity of influencing them byOur of
ordinary educational appliances.

There ia, lndeed, no point of contact between the
Chingse and our people through which we can s l
Americanize thém. The rigidity which character- ve
izus these people forbids the hope of any essential ra
change in their relations to our owp people or our 9
government. bl

We respectfully submIt the admitted proposition m
that no nation, much less a republic, can safely per. m
mit the presence of a large and increasing element hu
among Its people which cannot be assimilated is
or noade ta comprehend the responsibilities of op
citlzenship. M

The great mass of Chinese residents of Calîfernla an
are not amenable to our laws. It ie almost impos.. th
sible to rocure the conviction of Chinese criminals I i
and we are never sure that a conviction, eve. when th
obtained, la la accordance with justice. the

This difficulty arises out of our ignorance of the ha
Chinese language, and the fact that their moral thideas are wholly distinct from our own. They do pli
not recognise the sanctity of an oath, and utterly i
fal to comprehend the crime of perjury. Bribery, pr
intimidation, and otber methode of baffilng judicial wa
action, are considered by them as perfectly legiti- oth
mate. It le an established fact that the administra. and
tion of justice among the Chinese le almost fripos-. I ai
sible, and we are, therefoie, unable to protect them coi
against tise persecutlbus of their owvn countrymen, ap~
ce punish thema fer offences against ôur ewn people. e
This anemalous condition ln which tise authority' aie
cf lav le se generally' nacated, Imperils the existence lna
cf our republican institutions to a degree hithserto Up
unknown among us. exî

Thsis mass cf allons are not cul>' not ameonable t-o ti
lav, but they' are governed b>' secret tribunals un- filie
recognized and unaptbcrizod b>' law. The records sm
cf t-boss tribunala bave boen disconcredi, and are hie
fouud te bo antagonistic to our legal system. lih

Tisese tribunala are formed b>' thle soveral Chiasse andc
companiea or guilda, and are :recognised as ilegiti- te]
mate authoeritios b>' tise Chinsse population. They' tail
1evy' taxes, command masses cf mon, xnntimidate lu- andt
terpreters and witnesses, enforco perjury', regulate bro

mpeusation to my dear uso, Ch irIes, fr t-he dis-
pointment ho bas experience l1in having lost hi
ction for the county of Leilrim, and baving thus
s lost bis occupation of Parliamentary business,
which ho took so much interest and pleasure.
on the cause of that diespppointment I shall not
pres any opinion. After much deliberation ou
s subject I t-ink I cannot act wrong If I imitate
conduct of my respected father, who left te

aIl estate of Bobey, in the Conaty of Leilimi, tO
youngest son, my dear brother frotm whom I
erited It. I, therefere, no declare that I give
bequeath the abovementioned estate of Bohey

my dear eon, Charles Skeffington lemoents, en-
ing It spon bis heir male, lawfully begottel;
la default of issue maie, to revert to bis elder

bther and hig beirs, male.

1

that odd.looking, projecting lump of stone. Heavens
it.breaks, revealing a skeleton hand, sud lettiug

ali ayihuwer of gold pieces. ' The peusnt gazed a
zbment in -horror. Then seizing his sleeping
thildren, ho rushed from the cave [nto tie hwling
night blat.

Oneznonth after, a gallant steamer sailed front
Liverpool to.the land of the l Stars antdStripe?." ÇIt
conâtained among lts parsengers, a comfrtable looke,
lng, but mejàdrcboly, man and two well-dréséd, but
delidate chifilre. Th man was civil asidkind to
aU about him, but nq ôe kqev from *hence ho
came, thougbaiay remarked that. beforehe stdrted
-h exchanged t or gold dollarss anumbiW6f ancient
looking o loIgold;'bearing the eiies of Witz
llam andrar'yand dated 1389.

T li CifiNESE IN ÂMERICA. -

MÂY 1, 1878,

trade, punish the refractory, remove.witnesse
yond -the reach of our Courts, coutrol liberty ofaction, and prevent the return of Chinese to t hrhomes in China without their consent. in sberOt,they' execii a despoti esway over one.beveth'
th iòôpulatin of ithe State of Califoiùia. cf

-They invabki thé,proceses of liw.oil te punisethe afdependint action of their subjects';andt isclaimed thstthe:e,'oute thedeath penalty ntis
ýthosewho refuse obedience to.their decrees.
.W. ère disposed to acquit 'thse companidecAret;trIbunals.of the charge of deliberàte-iatentat

erede theathority;of the State. The ystem la
làheäeùt, sud par of thfbre tf*the Chinesemid
andeists becausfthe Ohlines&are thoroubly andep0rmanently alioeto uxiinl language and interests.
It is nevertheleiss a -f 4i thasÈthese "companis. orribnajoe nullify aubnupèrede the .State and
National aufbtlisr.----

Theirgoenment-id tliimain may be just, but
is.subjectto. the -terribli abuse which always bo.
Iblng to'Jrresponsible personal government. Butwhether j4st or unjuist, the fact remains that theyconstitute a foreign government within the hound.aries of the Republic ;

That we have not overstated the facts, we beg to
refer briefly to some of the testimony of reputable
witnesés, gienuïnderthe sanction of au Cath, be-
fore this Comnmittee.

A EMfARK&BLTIE DOCUMÉNT.

THE SECOND LORD LEITILWS WILL.

We (Dublin Freeian) publish below several ex.
tracts from a very remarkable document which has
passed intoc ur bands, a copy of the will and six.
teen codicils of Nathaniel, the second Earl of Leitrin
and father of the late unhappy Earl of Leitrini
The E vari who lived to t'he age of nearly niuney
years, was universally beloved by ail vho came in
contact with him. The great number of codici]gto his will were caused by the fact that, as tints
changed, hé from time ta time altered the disposi.tion of his property. In the passages wequote,the
Earl'a piety, love of his tenants and dependats,
and kindaess of heart, shine out conspicuously,
The first passage we quote tishe advice given bythe deceased Earl te whichever of his sons succeed.
ed him. How little it was regarded eventa show:

"I hereby appoint him (Lord Leitrim) my esi.
duary legatee, and ferasmuch as ail the property
which he will inherit ia situated lu Ireland, as he
was himself bora In Ireland, and thsat his feanily
and nearest connections are ail Irih, I trust that
ho will over consider himoelf an Irishnan, and that
ho will not adapt .the very contemptible modern
fashion of looking down upon his country. At.
tachment t Ireland and attachiment to England
are perfectly compatible, without either renoucingthe former or feeling jealcuey of the latter. I hopehe will always feel a strong attaciment to both coun.
tries, for upon the mutual attachment tof the inhab.
itants of each to the other itheir united strength
and happiness must depend; but he should recol.
lect tihat he never can b of consequence or even
respectable in England unless ho la respectable in
Ireland, for which purpose I trust that he will es.
teem it both hie Interest and his duty to bave at
least, his country residence la Ireland, to visit his
estates as often as ho conveniently can, to atteint
to the wants and interests of his tenantry, and to
cultivate their attachment and good opinion.
Should he ever attain a seat in either Bouse of
Parliament, let him regard it as his most essentiai
duty

To WATCIi ovis THE INTERMsTI oF IELAND
duty now peculiarly incumbent on very one con-

nected with that country since the Parliament o
reland has merged inthat of England. Wbatever
bjects of ambition ho may have, 1 trust that ho
wil never pursue them by any' but honorable mean,
nd that if ho attaches himself to a party he wili
onnect himeelf with men of strict coustitutional
rinciples, of liberal, eulightened, and disinterested
iews, but, abve ail, witt men that are friends te
rdfand. Tnese are morely loose hints, upon which
bave no doubt that his dear mother will enlargemore fully, and request that she wili inculcate upon
hoever bas the care of his, as well as my other
ona', education, the advantage and necessity in
his corrupt age of instilling eary into their minds
rm constitutional principles, high sentiments of
onor and diainterestedness, and above ail, strict
noral and religions principles, which are the ony
afe foundations of political virtue of auny go

Luality whatever. To ail my dear children I leave
y blessing. I trust that when they are grown up
hey will continue toe hunited iu interest and af-
ection, as they have ever hitherto been ; that the
ill In every instance mutually assist and support
ach other, and, above al], that isey will have the
reatest respect and deference for the wishes and
pinion of t-hei beloved mother "
"I horeby empower my above mentioned sons
nd their sons, when they shall sevrally and suc-
ssively, by virtue of thitis codicil, become seized
nd possessed of the above mentioned estates, thus
equeathed to them respectivelv, althougix entitied
aun estate for life only, to domise or lease the

ndo thereof for any number of years not exceeding
1, and for one or two lives, the years to commence
ith the lives, and tse eases to bcin ossession
nd not in reversion, provided also that no sum of
ons>' or an>' othor coasideeation ho taken b>' ses>
fine for such lease or leses, and tisat

•A FAra AND> REAsoNAniLB sENT

roserved la every' bosse se made, such as s sel-
nt tenant vould be villing te psy but sot s
ck rost." .,,.py
" I cannaI vonture te asseet biat I ins> net uossi-
r have erred la sons cf t-be oqute t-bat I have
ad, or wîith respect te ot-bers whicbh prhsp il
s>' be thought t-bat I ought to have made; but
man minds are differently constituted, sud tihera
scarely' an>' eubject upon which a difference of
iein msay not cake placé. I can oui>' declaru

ost conscientiously that it bas boen w>' most
xiens wishs te dinset myself of an partiality lu
e lit-le I bave lu us> powcr lo dispose of. Again
sa>' Qed blasa you al, sud I huni'pr> tisat
rough tise intercessIont ofeue Bllessed Savicour
t Aimighty> ns>' forgine us ail our mina, for vo ail
vo sinned, sud that we mn>y ail, includin t-bose
it we hans lost, moet again ln s botter sud htap-
er wornd" g
"I ful> acknosedge thbe opinion therein es-
essod as to the dut>' of a fathser abstractodly' to-
rds bis eldost ason but tisat principle like many>
ers, is Jiable te bo influenced b>' circumsstnceS~
t I sisould net ho carried le su extromo. I think
mn justifled lu endeavoring tc mae son lit-le
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A eoriespondent of thii. :2mes, telegipbbg

from:SaunStefano onitarh 26th sayi- ,

; The Graid DkeNiclilas >oceded ou-board th6
altaam yatchi, Livadia, Ibis .marning at:half-past
eiaht o'clock. accompanidi b>' hia son, Prince
EngenecLèicbtùberg and Price-OldénburgGeneraf
Nýpokotchjeitsky''Generals Skobeleff, fatber and
son, General Gourko, Genral Count Schouvaloff,
Admiral Popoif, General Lévtski, M. Nelikoff, Dr.
Obermnilerand ten otherofficer-of his Immediste
snuite. The steamship .Constantine folloved ln the
'wake of the Livaidia, conVeylng the remainder ai
the Russian Commandtr-in-Chief's Oisif,-Gonarals
of Brigade, snd Commanding, Officers of Guards of
the Empeor. At ten .oclock punctually the
Livadis steamed froin San Stefano. The -Grand
IDuke would ot have hi kfag boisted, sud desired
that no sainte shaould be fired, thinking that the
ewend of salutes fired in bis honor inigIt, erhsp,
grte hcarsbly on the Sultan'a ears. Steaming slowly
on, the Austrian despatch boat was the irat te giers
the Livadia a he'rty ceder, which was duly returned
Three Engliah gunhoats dressed shlp aud hoistei
the Russiau fiag, a compliment which was duly
appreciated. A Sveedish gunboat manned lier
yards, and sisa sent forth a bearty greeting. As
the Livaila came opposite the Dolmabaghtclhe
Palace the Sultan's steam launch came alongaide
MunirBey,First Dragoonman oftheImiperiallDiviu
with an aide.de-camp, came on board te mtet bis
Imperial Highnessthe Grand Duke. Accompauied
culy by the few personages who were with him on
board the Livadia, the Grand Duke proceeded te
the palace at the waterside. Ou landing his Im perial
HIgbness was met by the Prime Minister and the
Minister of Foreign Affair; Outside the palace
there was a company of Civic Guards, with a band
playing the Russian National Anthem. The Sultan
received the Grand Duke at the entrasce fthe
palace, and led him up the sta1ra te hia seat. The.
thr members cf the imperial famimy, Generai
epokotcbjeitsky, M. Nelikoff sud M. Onon, the

Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affaire,
were the ouly others seated. The Sultan was iost
cordial in bis reception and expressed the plamure
it gave him t sete the Grand Duke, and said that
he sincerely visihed for the good opinion of hls
neighbor tho Emperor of Rusla. Th Grand Duk-.
heatily recipnocated thse expressionsaof goodwili
and hoped that peace would bu lasting. The Siultan
said ho hoped the Grand Duke would not belleve aill
the stories that were told about his not being weli
disposed, and added that he only wished t.be o i
peuce with-aud he repeated the expreslon te hat
used befor-his neighbor the Emperor ofi Russia.
He thanked the Emperor for the attention paid ta
Boeuf Pasha. The generals and mombers of the
staff wen the h presented. During the interview
the other visitors occupied another room, which bad
one picture l it, a sa piece, painted by a wel.
known Russian artilt named Aivasowsky. The visit
lasted abunt half an hour, alter which the Grand
Duke, followed by his party, crossed the Bosphorus
in steam launches and calques te the Begierbeg
Ciosk, a charming palace on the Asiatite side, once
the residance of th Empresas Eugenie. Landing
on the marble terrace, wefcond on our right a Turk.
ish guard of honour and band; o eur left acompany
of Russian marines, also with band. Here, te, we
faund officers of the staff who had followed ln the
Constantine. Shortly afterwards the Sitan's ap-
proach was annonnced The Grand Duke and
princes, followed by the principal ofioers of the
staff, met the Sultan at the waters edge and con-
ducted him ta a room prepared for his reception.
The Turkish officers wre here presented t te
Grand Duke, among theur being hazi Osman sud
Fuad PashAs. The officers formed a circle around
the outrance of the Snltan'a room. lu the midit
stood the well known leaders Osman and Skobeleff.
The two generals shook bands most warmly, and
Eaid thy knoew:acho ther well as they a often
seen each other during the siege f Plevna. The
Sultan remained about a quarter of an hour. The
Grand Duke then recrossed the Bosphores with
tue Sultan, and took leave of him at the
Dolmabaghtche Palace. Imperial Carnages being
in readiness, the Grand :Duke and party drove to
the Germsn Embassy, and visited the Grand
Duchess of Weimar and Prince Reues. Thence his
Imperial Highness proceeded te the Russian Em-
bassy. There were numerous spectators in streets
at the windowa ulong the route, but a the Eqbassy
there was a dense crowd, who cheered enthusiasti.
cally on the Grand Duke's arrivai and departure.
A short religious service was performedin thue Em-
bassy chapel, and the wkole of the party then re-
turned ta the Livadia. The riait, I ara ssutred,
has given great satisfaction hotthé Sultan aid the
GrandDuke, the èordial reception and frani con.
versation havirg smaothed away many difficulties.
The Russians hope that no farther reports may ba
manufactured ta destroy the good feelings noW ex-
isting. Diplomatie relations have been restored,
M. Nelikoff being the prolainal repyesentattve oi
Russia. The engles ovc the gates oftheErnbassy,
which hàd been covered during the war, were again
displayQd to the public today. 'The Grand Duke
intends remainung at Constantinople for tvo dayps,
living on board the Livadia. To-morrow 'the Sul.
tan will ertertain the Grand uke at. dinner.

PROTESTANT ASCENDANCY IN
BLIGO.

Protestaut ascendanicy la ram"pant lu Slige. , if
tie tva miembers via represont the caoutryfun
Parliamnt, lthe population ôf wvhich la Cathoelic la
the proportion ai ten ta ane la a Pretestant. TIre
Lard Lieutenant sud Custes RBtutoraum . ef thet
oeuntry, isea Protestant ; ai 14 deput>' Iîeutenantsa
13 are Protestants, sud the ana Catholle ls asnon-
residcut. O!f75 magistrales, but 10 are Oatholica,
anti but 5 ai tis minrity- are residents. Thec
Chairman ai the Oountry is a Protestant. Tht 14
country oflers are Protestants, Of 10 Saan>'
constables, eue ls a Catholic. 0f tht borough
masgistrates, 12 aire Proestauts, 5 ouI>' Catholica.
0f tho corporate officiaIs,.the Town Cleerk isa Pro-
testant, sud tbe Treanurer s Protestant, sud theo
lasrbeur oficIaIs, the secretary sud barbent master-
are Proaetants. In the LuSatlc iaylum& the resI.-
dent muedial officer, tht visiting physiclan, tht
clerk,-thie mnatron, thé headl zmatran, the head at-
tendant,.aad at. least a monlity of the Infèrlor
oticars are aIt Protestants 0f lIre disperisary dia.
tIcts, ail the mialt ofiloers exoopt ont reòenty'
appointed acre Protestants, a- are also the medical

eicersi cf thé sanitar>' department aila thunion,
andi the medical officers ai tht msilta, the Con-
tabuary sud t ie madel scho. O! eth Ceulai>'

Imflrmîr-y, tht dactér, spothear>', socretsry,lt
rmatron, the stevard, and perhps te'thehalf
thereident nuises are' Prctastauts. :Of, the gaol
'oIcials,. the: doctor and -(unti lately)%the loal
inspector aud matron; are, Protestants; assam.ral
the ývardens, save one, andl hre wne supposed Iota'be
appòinîéd br ar ristk. At t'h. Rrkhouse *the,doctoe the haster, thet'clerk, and ihstrnt h'héad,
dnineetfè lnilh'hôùse, and the 'head :nurse inte
boapital, th porter, and all the-rate collectors,
and two or three&f the relieving eilotrs, wore aui
Protestants.

THE BOYHOOD OF ilBO XTL

,e take the folownétees' parcuars
relative to the ear youth af the new Pope from
the Romancorrespodnt.of the Tablt--

The presentFoutif,.thte son f Couant tLaoyio
Pecci;by-his wife Aia Pt«Sper V, as'bdra on the
2nd of March, iSiÔ sud'wauibsptised by.thenaies
of incenzo and Gioacchino. ,His.mother.salways
called hlim by the fir't name, whic wasa'iso used
by hinfself, upto thé terimnation -ofhia:studies,
when ha begana to use the second name, Gloacchino..
When eight,years old, In the year i88 hlà father
sent hlm,aIlong' wlth bis elier biother, Gluseppe,
toths - !eauit College ,of Viterbo. Tiera ho was
taught grammar and bumanitlea undér Father
Leonardo 'Giribaldi, a man of great jearning and
of a mst kind temper, until.the year 1824, when ou
bis mother's death, bu was sent to Rome to ithe
care of an uncle, aud toe'k ap bis residence in n
apartment in the palace of the Marchese Muti. lu
the November of 1824, he entered the schools of
thl Ionaa College, then restcrsd to the Jesuit,
and huai for bis teachets Fathen Ferdinaneo Minîini
ad Giuseppe Bonviciniboth.divtinguibh-d for elo-

quenon nsid virtne of no commonordur. Three years
la-er ha began to sndy philosmphy. He had for in.
hructors Fthers Giovanhattista Pianciani, nehuw
of Leu the Twelfth, and FatherhAndrea Carai, à ma-
thetmatieiae of renown. Youg recci sigalisd him.
self by hia as'iduity and taLr.nt sud in 1828 got the
firt premiuim in Pthysico-Chemistry, ad the firbt
acrei in manthmatis. Fron philhsnpby Pecci pos-
ed to the course of philosophy, and i the four years
of that curriculumzan ttended the ilectures i Fahliers
Giovanni Perrone, Franceco Mantrua, Michele
Z-cchinellii, Cornelii Van Eve- broeak, and oif the
venerable Francesco Xaverlo Patrixi, ibrther of the
late Cardinal Patrisi, and now over teghty yeare ofi
age. While studying phtaioophy Pecci wai eni
trusted, despite his youth, to give repî-titios in
philoeophy to the pupils of the Gerùnan College. In
bis third year of philosophy he sustatned in 1830 a
publiu-disputation, aud obtinl the irst emium.
The followiog year, being then butwentyWoa$yeareç
oll, be obtained th larea in philosop'y. O<ie of
his fellow-utudents asserts that even ia Viterbo
youris Peccl twas notired for his perfect propritty
of condnct. In ionie h. utemed entlrely devoted
to srndy, sd took nu part in entertinmentu, con.
caxtouI, am utm-nèî. or plays. His stndy table was
bis world, and iciLat·fie purstn its paradise. At
iheage of t elve or thirtece b. wràte. Leatin,
prose and verse, with a marvellous facility. Havintr
entered the Collegu of Noble Ecleiasticn, the
abate Pecci frequeuted the cîhools of tbt IR ,tan
Universmity to lean caron and civil law Pecci ud
the young Duke Sisto Riario Sforza, afterwards Car-
dinal, were tht 'two brilliant youths who eclipsed
all the rest of itir compan on uainstndy. Cardinal
Antonio hala tonk much luterest in Pe. ci und
aessited him wi h advice snd lnstruction. lce-
coming a doctor lu laws, he was made by Pope
Gregory X VI. a domestic prelate uand Refendary
of the Segnatura, ou the 16th ftif Mareh, 183t Cat-
dinal Carlo Odescalchi, famons for bis humility in
renouncing the purpie to enter the society of Jeaus,
gave Pecci holy orders in the chapel of St. Stanislaus
Kestka. in Sudrea it Quiraale, and on the 23rd
of December, 1837 conferred the priesthood upon
him in the chape] of the Vicariate. The young pre-
latewas then sent successfully to govern as Apos-
tolie Delegate the provinces of Bunevento, Spoleto,
and Perugia.

ALMOST A PANIC.

A BISHOP'S COOLNZESS PEVENTS A STAMPEDE.

The .Providence Journal, ays :-"At the moast
solemu moment of the Mass, at the Cathedral on
High Street, great excitement was caused among
the limmense assemblage of people by a sudden alrmin
created in the east wing of the church. The large
edifice was crowided tO the utnost capacity with
people in attendance at the solean and imposing
ceremoues of Holy Thursday, and the congregation
was hushed In the spirit of devout worshp. Bishop
Hendricken, surronnded with the other officers of
the Mass, was dministering Communion at the:
altar railing to a long line of persons, when snddenly
a woman took frigbt at some noise overbead in the
eat wing, and impulsively cried out, when im-
mediately those in that part of the church became
unnecessarlly alarmed and rushed froin their seats
In great consterration through the aigles for the
doors. The alarm spread instantly as the people
la the winge rushed in view of those in the nave or
centre portion of 'the church, and quicker than itJ
takes to tellIt the ;whole.congregation was on thoir
feet lu uproar and confusIon. Here was a sapreme
momentrequitring a cool head and prompt action,
and Bishop Hendricken proved himself the man for
the emergency. Instantly' taking a position li the
middle of the altar h cried out Iu bis loudest voice
te the congregation In thise woards :-'Kneel down at
once wbere you are; thora las.n occasion for alari.'
and then, as If the Bishop conld not ho distinctly
heard above the noise,onue ofthe clergymen near by
repeated, In sonorous toues, the words, which bad
the effect of checking the people, just as they were
beginning ta crowd fate the already occupieds&isles
Several men in the.congregation also took the situ.
ation lat a glance, and holped to restrain the peo-
ple by their catnv assurances that there was no
danger.. The venterable besd cf lit. ThomaCos-
grave canlaibe promianetly seen as ho mouned the
seat of one of the pews and besought the frightened
people to becalmand resume theirseats. Tht peo-

cash atmgnd breakggler foos, su bar-
Ing the assuring, vards ai .the .Bishop, gradually
became calm and resumedi their aonnstomed place;,
altbh a nmher cf tht mare tll nta cohdrnet

For several minutes thora wtre heart throbbngs I
sud unch visible agitatianbut as the real situation
beme known, things resumned their wanted appear.-

ootnue the Communion service, and sliortiy af e
the grand religions procession with thteSaared Hast,
passed peacefully throughi tht aisies whare*sll be.-
fort vas excitement and canfuseon, Bad the panuls
really gone mnch further there would, m all proba-.
btlity, bave been many lnjured, but what for a me-.
mont threatened te o s ageat cslamity vas fortun.-
ately sverted by' the timel'y tords ai Bishop Henu-
drioken sud othors, cool me hrs cf tht o.ngrega.-
tien. There wert at liait 14,, ple lu attend.-
suce, bu aM la all such'ases,' vas groundless
alarma. Peoplo -should Iearn.W thoera la marc
danger cunac ocasions by gettint unnecessrily
agitated, and frejguently whatitemis n'othing di' a
dangerous nature is made s calamtty by the unwise
sud needless rush of a cangrenatlion The Cathedral
hae .three broad outrances, the maim ans lu front,
nn&one lu each wirig, aff'ording prctty good mesas

cf exit lu timses af danger. .

Y0SCONT BANELAG.
Vicont Ranelagh whose famly naine vas ones

caste his weather eye about him wlth a stéin disbrl-
minationlas'faäsràthe fair:sex l0 concerned. Some.
thIrty years agg p fou nt on the Carlit aide la
Spain. He pùbeses tu libhesttinstep among the
ttpper'ten, uand ars:nothiug -bt the .oblisst
pf Wellington boots, and .they are f.o be fopnd
roged i battallois oe'l'een aroond his berod r .

Bring poeor he borrera a horse for reviews.

At the meeting òf the Limeric, Corporation held
recently-the Mayor presiding-the ;town clerk
rread a l.ter, igned " Godfrey Lushingtpn2 dated
frmn Whitehwu, in whicàh the viiter says Tut h' éla
cirected by Kr. Secrstary Cross to acknowledgeothe
receipt pf the. memorial from the Corppration of
Limerick, praylug for tb'ecgrantof a free paidôn for'
the remaiinag Fenian prisoners; sud Wtoay lu reuly
that the Secretary of State regrets that he cannot,
consistently with lais public duty, advise bbr Mnjéaty
to oomply with the prayer. of themcmorial. Tht
letter was marked read.

A WORD ABOUT "SCO -IRISH. J

1 

1 TE, DREADE D NAM.

AN ENGLISJI PAPER O1 LORD LEITRIX.
1

L - THE THIRTEENTH AND IER

LErTTE, PO His mMEM NCE CAEDIAL CULLEX
TO ThEs LoRD S-BisHOr OF LaMEminr.

:1 . . .

The following letter frons his Éminence Cardinal
Cuiben to the Lord Bishop of Limerick willbeii read
with fntérest

Irish College, Rome, April 2nd, 18Ia.
fy Das LsoaD-1 lad theehonour of presenting

at the Vatican, te his Einess, the beautiful address
te him from the:drération «of Limerick which
your Lordahip fbt*àldedli HsR Holinesas receivwi
IL most graciotyslygaind admired it yery much.
He commissioned m*to thank' in his naine the
muayor iàd B llae o tneïbers of the corporation . for
this próof of .tlir kindnes, and for their good
wishes that be say havé along and glorio1s career
ln the chair of Peter. Ris Holines lis well acqîaxint4
tri with the State of Irelaud, and t was net cuzsa-
54ry to inform himt f the old aud glorous tradi-
tions of Limerick, and of the veneration and love
wblch It Las ulways entertained forthe Holv Set,
as he is familiar with its history, baving referred in
a most feoling mnuner te, the faith and good works
of that ancient city. lie desires me to say ha suends
his Apostolic benediction to the mayor and ail the
members of the corporation, aIso te their families
and friende, together %th his iest wisbes for ttiir
spiritual nd temporai welfure. As for your lord-
ship, he told me to.assure you of bis great regard
and sîncere affection for you and your excellent
clergy, and of liii desire te co-operate vith you n i
fat as possible i. pronotitg ail your undertakings
for tht honour and glory of God and the salva-
tiun of souls. In cuot usi;son,-aow me t add
that i0st Impossible to descrihe the kindnuess and
attiction of his H1o'înerms. He is a worthy snccessor
of the great and glorious Pius the Niutb, anit he is
quite determiued to walkin hie footsteps--Wisaîing
youar lordship every happîiness, I remain yours faith,-
fully,.-

† PAU, Caxnîu (vLLEN.
Most Rev. Dr. Butler, Lord Bisbup ut Lianenuî.k.

THE WONDERS OF SWORD SWAL-
LOWING.

--- e-0
Anything more extraordinary than the feats of

Beurderti, th esword swallnwer, whu is now astoii
irhing Londun audienrces, it would be bard to lui-
aginie. Tracse ptrfo-rmjances are no mere fnr.ks mît
cluvor decepîtion, but, 14 ciiomiettint authiritis
have e'statishedl, aie accormane by the veri table
disposal of the wibrcs in the beody et the pIlUformor,
tue varioue internai organus 1.avig ben adopted tut
tue reception et such abunranal artides b>: tire cie-
sant practice of fourteen or fifrerti yrîts. Tere
can bno edoubs s tb tL reality o the swords,
that bcug satidtactorily proveit cduriug the pmrform-
ance, an ilatterlyempbaised bya startling accident
narated blow. Strikiug the point of a large
strong-looking siord into the flor of the stage
with such force tha it oscillates vigorously for
some time, Mr. Benedetti thon takes up another
sword, and puiâinig it gently with bobth hauds over
his moutb, allows it ta slip easily down bis tbroat,
rto which it disappears with as much apparent
facility as if it were entering ts usual scabbard.
Following this, some half-dozen swords of this
description are summarily disposed ofi l the samem
wonderful manner. The next weapon upon which,
Mr. Benedetti exhibits bis powers la of a more for-
raidable character. Taking from the table a Mus-
ket of the oid pattern, sur.mounted with a bayonet
of more tha uordinary leigth, the performersteadies
it over his head, and straightening bis body ta Its
fulless extent, salows the bayonet to descend the
gullet. When it had descended until there was
noue of the bayonet visible, he leant forward and'
turned round several times, swinging the musket
with him, sud maintaining it in a horizontal posi-
tion. The last feat of ail illustrated -maet forcibly
the extraordinary canditions lato which Iis inter-
nai membranes had beau trained. Taking the
sword which ho had firat strurk into the stage,

hose vibrations had bardly yet ceased, he pro.
ceeded to sallow it. Surely and completely Its
whole blade, goine two and a balf feetof bright

teel, disappeared without the least chance of
.sleight of ha.ad or any conjuring trick. whatever
being used. One performance of Mr. Benedetti
vas attended with an accident, which, though

exceedingly alarming, produced nojury, and
afforded unquestionablo evidence of thq reality of
bis feats. While swinging the musakëtltound the
bayonet suddenly stopped, the gdin fali.ng on the
stagje and the bayonet remaining ln the throat of the
perfaormer. The bayonet had broken so fat down
that the consequences might havé beeu terrible
had notlis prosence of .mind ube equal te.the
paril. Wlthethe assitsance of a servant horatsed
himseif s ttdily:upon Iis bands,uand, bybis shl1
la the disposition ef bis-body, aUowed the wespon
to glide by its own weight fio ifs tender receptacle
nntil, entering bis mouth, he Was able to'seize it
with lais fingers aud sanptch it.ont. Anexamination
of the broken bayonet demonstrated coielasively
the genuinenes of theweapon. The extraordinary
saatomical phenomens.displayed by a performance
se remarkable as bas been described aroused the at-
tention iof the medical inen, and accordingly a mtest
vas made. Inthe presenceof smoe eminent.apato-
mists, ,Mr. Benedetti established the possibility of
sWord-iwà'llewing. Tht amard vas seau' le the
gulletcf the:throat, ad Its point fait distnât> yfat
advatnced ainthe abdomen. Howm such a weapon
could intrud'ltself into the liuternor of tht body, and

pasae Iop vas tbefirsu question whiclpconute
Itself sud dTsanded solution. It vas argned with
considorable pausibilty that the elasticit cflo tht

by' practie that the descending swoerd elangàted ItL
lnto tht form ofia pouch pressing downutowàrds the
int.eatines.: Ths, indeed, could alune accouant forc
the Intrusion o! a weapon af sucht leugth as that

svabawd b>' Mr. Benodattl. Remuarkablé as it
ay' 'tem, tht passage cf tht sword devis tht

ansophsgus caused ne apparent Irritation in thet
throat. This la the mst surprising, seelng that the
swoerd visasn inch snd a haulu i idh, sud remem-
honing the paînful causequences or an>' tven minute
substance coming lu contact with the vlndpipe.
TIIs phenoeon could ouily bo sceounted for b>'
the assumption tihat constant practice vas able toe
adapt seven argaus delicato ais those ai the liqman
th'-oat toi the reception of snch abnormml suabstances
as sIeel sword blades. Tht perforaaac¢s of Mri.
Benedetti proseut s remnarkable asntaia slndy',
sud aàre au luvaiuablt proaf ef the vitaillity ai thet
organs af tht humn body>, sud the effectawhich
trainiug bats upen them.-Lverpool Journal,

* TBE FENITAK PEISONEES.

Gentlemen of the press-you wbo habitully
designate the suecesmful Irishman as Scotch-Irish.
if there la thesligotst ïniit r~f forelgn blood l
bis veins, and frequetly.when:there ia Lot-a
friendly word with yon:- : .

By the terrm Sootch-Irish," yu menas somethingc
better than Irish, an Inprovemout of Irish stock by
an Infusion of Scoch aiod. Yotiniman to depreiati
the Irisb and exalt the Scotch, and you rrely takte
the trouble to mnd out whether ye nrealy know
sything about the inatter ornot. "Scotch-Irishi»
la a phrase that slips from 'yon without au effort;
yen have seen it used so often that you think i t is
aIl right, ud as eit seems <to you) inch morc re-
spectable than mere Irish, you empiy ->it, every titme
you bave occasion te speak favorably of a ran born
ln the north of Ireland whe as forced bis way to
recognition b nergy and talent. You ltaad to be
complimentary, but the. compliment is nut for the
country that pruduced the man.

This favorite phrase of yaour, gentlemen, la un-
knownt i Ireland, even where the supposed Scotch
element prevails. Thatoelement in Uater, whre It
iwas originallyI "planted, is ndnt now recognised as
Scotch, but as Irish. It no longer bas any distinct
existence thart. The Ulsternaun may occasienally
show somae Scotch characteristics, but the mnu as
a whoie, la Irish. Many of the purest and braveat
Irish nationalists have been of that clas. They
did not,however, set themselves np as Scotch-Irish,
or claim Io be anything but whvat they were-irish-
men by blood, birth and feeling. It was honor
enough for them that theyeivore born of Irish
parents, upon Irish soit, ad they had un
desire to trace back some thin thread of ancestry
to Scottish lighland or border. They were Irish
by Lirth and Irish in het and spirit, sud that
suficed,

huppose yen apply the rate at home, and call
N"w Englanders for instance, Anglo Americaus ?
The name would certainly fit beotter than the one
vou apply ta Irishmen, ftr most of the old New
-Egland families arae of Engliah extraction. But
yoîî would net think of using IL. The national
naime, American, ia by far the xnost creditable and
s.isfactory, and itis a good enough naie for alli
Americans except s few snobbiahi flunkies who oc.
c'aionally talR stuif about the Anglo.Saxon race,
and would rather be Englishmen than what they
ara As a matter of fact, there would be more pro-
priety L calling the whole American people Anglo-
American, thau thera ls in applylng the Scotch-
1:ish term te s portion of the Irish ; yet every one
knows that the name would really be a misnomer,
for the people of the United States are not Anglo-
American, any more than they are Fcanco-Ameri-
can, or German-American, or Irish-Americau, but
simply Amerienu, and tbat is the suma total of i.
And the people et Ireland are simply Irish, without
derivative prefix of any kind wihatever.

The stock that goea by the nanmeo orScotch-Irish
is good tock. All Iriashmen have reason to be
prend of it, and most Irishman are. But ta single
out for special compliment, at tht expeusa of those
whose blood does net contain the foreign mixture,
and ln apparent ignorance of the fact that Scotch-
irish is but little more than an empty phrasa. any-
way-to de this is invidious and unfair, and not
worthy of the intelligence that we hondlî bike to
believe American journalists possess. The matter
May not be f mach cousequence, but in simple
justice the hybrid phrase, Scotch-lrislh, should be
dropped, and the plain word, Irish used instead,
whes it is really the proper onue to use. What is
Worth doing it al i worth doing rigbt.

CONVICTION OF TWO MORE MOLLY

MAGUIRES.

Na fair, of a receat issue, says:-There are a gcoi
many ytories entrent about Lord Loitrir . Herets
one which I huard fromt a neighbor of bis lordsip's,
and which I .believe htas not appeared in print.
Close by bis lordships house is a sm ll lihe of rail-
way, leading on the main Dublin line. One day as
w' train was about te star the stationhiester
observed, at some.distan down the road, a man,
dressed lika a respectable cattle dealer, vIra was
wîaving his bat and sLouting vith the evident In-
tention of stopping the'tain. Bit thetime wmas p
and the station-master could not delay. The
whistle saounded, and the train was moving out of
the station whien the man on the read called ont
" Lord Letiam 1 Lord Leitrmi 1, As everybody
knowiby this. time, Lard Laitrim was a man of
autocratie habita, ad accustomed to rule with a
rod of iron. At the sound of ths dreaded naie
the station-master at once slrnalled the train ta
stop. It returned to the platformu to await the
arrival of hi lordshIp. Seing the train stop the
man lu the road took mattera more leisurely, and
finally arrived, walked into the station, opened the
door of a .econd-class carnage, andgot in. I"Whre
la Lord Leitrim1?" said the station-master, peering
down the road. "i amante I dou't know," said the
man, wiping his lforehead. Presently It dawned
upon the station-mater that the naneof the terrible
landilord had b otusedna as s lure, and the train wenti
off witb the egenlons cattle-dealer.'
• Probably the-last-letter-{says Saundera) the late
Lord Leitrim ever wrote vras one which ho dms-
patched te-the Bursaroef T.C.D., encloaing p cheque
for £1,500, being s half.years rent for the land ho
helid nder the Collee. The letter reaçhed Triiity
Collage a few hours after the telegram anuînncing
the writer's death. Five days before he fell beneatti
the blovs of his ruthless assassins, ie was in a
seed shop in thia city, giving au order for seods,
On leaving the shop he asked the proprietor how
soon he might expect the order to b completed-
"lu about a week," was the reply. <'A. wuek"
exclaimed Lord Leitrim, "where may I t hwithin
a week ?"

A GOOD MOVE.
-c---

TIh Irism ven who belong ta the St. Patrick's
Society of Brooklyn, are about tu do a very graceful
thing, preparatry so a ceremony in which ail love
of wit, geniality and petical imagery will be in-
tlrested. Tie 28th ai May isihe anniversary ailth
birth-day of Thomas Moore, th sweet poet of Ira-
land,and the centenary' fthat avant will occur
upon that date, 1'79. But the saioty will signify
uipon tie 28th of next mosth the love and apprucia-
tien that ail true frishminf tel far tie works and
inemory of their illustrious national bard, by
holding a reuniou and considerizag a pro-
ject te erect and unve.il in Proapuet Park
a mnemorial btistn t the paiet on the day
of the centenary. We symiathlizu withi snch a
movement, and hope that Jrisinen ovorywharo
will, upo the day that is approaching, devise some
meant ta do onor to the merury of Irelaud's im-
mortal bard. He was a poet that could iu truth
clefy the laws of his country to inilîuence its peeplo
and shape iheir characters ta the extent that lis
saongs have done. lis poemsr vere full of warmith
and soul, as well as wit and noble fancy. They
belang ta the literaiture of hîimnîanity, and irn -
tality is the least of thlei udesvings. They have
penetrated into every corer of t the arth wher the
Euglish klangîruga laspobesa1 antine honora tee
great ean bu psid to e ir an ohr'a mmuory.-qanlc
Chranicle.

The jury in the case of James McDonnell, at ODDS AND ENDS.Mauch Chunk, Pa., charged with the murder of
George K. Smith, retnrned a verdict April 15th
At six c'clock the Court adjourned. One of the tip- Central Massey, the poet, was born In a med bhestaffs, at a quarteraftursevani c'clock, nutified Judge
Dreher a iris hotel that the jury was ready t aren- . Uns anybody said that tic path of glory leas but
der a verdict. Tht bell was rang, and almoat im- ta the crematory ?
mediately the little courthoue was packed ta over- Tht abolition of hell bas reduced the emphatie
flowing. A little later the gray-headed prisoner vocublary of North Carolina to nonasensa.
with the long beard was brouglit lu btween a couple
of oflicera with his banda shackled. Thre was Bayard Taylor said the Secret of his anorrnous
som delay before the jury was brought clown from power of work is iat unfailing appetite. Ours is ai
ufstairs. At nearly elght o'clóck the jury filed lu mali salary surn I large Iaimily.--'Imira Gazlte.
and took their seats. The audience was cautioned The Czar of Ruesia i partial te infeilor brandy,
against making any demonstratione either of ap- and drinks it In large cruautities mixed with lot
proval or disapprova and the verdict was then water and sngar. His wife is a chronie invalid.
taken. The foremau,in reply to the usual question, Lord Palmerston was nover without s wispeftated that they had agreed on s verdict, aud th>e straw in Iis mouth, and wh inl thclieuse was
found James McDonnell guilty of murder in the always seemingly asleep but yet very umuch awake.first degree. They were polled by request of the Eglish ladies In search of swootheart!MakteItheIdefendantl's acounsel, and each rendered the unex- p a es lu co-op rati h s t he " m y and
pected and terrible verdict. The outside public Npurass arca-operative stores.The I"At.>'asd
hlde upposed île>' vetld fiud a verdict lu ,a aud Navylî are ospofall>' p.rtroutzad.
hgoertegroe tI a ihesecondhile a majrity Parisians are tirea iof losing their pocket handker-
looked for an entire acquItta. A motion for a new chiefs at th waShuand now-they hava theirphoto-
trial was madeimmedtatly upou the dischaârge of grapha scutud inîle centre of cach.
the jury. McDonnelIl,, when arrested, "lsquealedI George, King of Greece, Is neyer happy except at
in the case o! the murder of Burn , which occurred the billiard table; billiard iai the only thing luiwhich
on the 18th of October, 1872. Ris conviction in hois aproficlent. It has taken himyears teacquire
this case will not interfere, General Aibright says, a smattering of moder GrnGek.
with hi giving testimony in liat case. Martin Prince Lepold, youngeat son of the Quteen, lu spito
Beçgauls ta be tried for that crime April 22nd, and oihis hiposittion, has butone skin ; n haastndied
McDonnella iRthe principal witnes against hlIm. vry bard, and la the mosta ultured- l the family
Ha eau be uaed untit judgment la proe uacedTheincome of theex-EmpressEugenio i,aboutTht verdict lu the case o ailes Sharpo mas Th co closEpsaEgueisou
rendered April 18th. Manus Kelly, lthe Buna £50,000 perqnnum, aad sc i the owner of Caudea
upon whose teatimony Hester, Tully, and McHugh Hantse, Cilbur England. Uer ex-htajestyt i
vert lbuug Manda 2011, tostific'd agaimat Sharpe.uviteidily atout. . ',ut1.
He muid tat-h math arpe, 'the dsedant l John Law'a wedding day, in outh BondId.
Wilkeabarre, in 1866, n asaloop, togather wth Pat was elivOned 'ui au unusal va'. On of his dis-
Gallagben. That the>' vr then al members ai cardotd swGtbe ats vent t ethe boet where ha and
tIre fuehets. Tht>' sut dovu te lave a social thre bride ladged, caled lira loto lte parter, sud
dria sud began talliag about thetlimes. Que ai tIret him.
thon rearked that the limesamo e net te.a2 d as Tira .vs yar .old daughter stoold watoing ber
they wre a feiy yèars previoup, when Sharpe and baby brother, who was making a great fuis ovec
Galiagber worked at Yorktown. This led Sharpe hainghlis face wabhed. The little mise at ilength
to say: « It was a good thiug I was there the lest her patience, and, stamping her tinyfoot, said,
night Smith was shot. If t had nt been there you l" You thinkyçu have lots of trouble, but yen don't
(Gallagher) would bave iad a hard time with the know anything about IL. Wait til] you're big
Fitzgerald girl (Smith's servant)." At this Gal- enough,'to tet a lickin' and thenyou'il set-wont
lagher sald: "It was a good thing yetu veut South homamma'
after the murder. Yeu would have beae sworn te, Sic Aubrey Paul, Baront, le se poor that hé is
by the very clothes you wore that night h ITo this obliged to make a living by pbotography.i'." is
bharpe agan replied: taIt was a goodfng I w5alfather, Sir John Dean Paul, vas a.notorious Straad

at the stairs.» Then turning to Kelly, thIe lBum Ibanker whose fraudas broke the bank sud led to his
ho added, .with a umile, «"If I hadn't- been the baalshmento to a'colo il penal settlément, where
they would ne hav made a clean jobcf ldt. On ho remauned some wlveUyears till his death. go
creossxaminatlon' th e Blum acknowledgd bmthe was noted for his pious pretences, and for tb
commission of almost every crime lu tle catalogue, length f his rbie cravat, which circumnvigated
from murder down. He stole three barels of his'neck meveral. limes.
whiskey for Pat Rester for sixty cénts. i poi- ,Momphisha&athef WhoaSignsimsel.f"Noceity
soned mens' drlnks.and robbed tbom.. In one of He plnders a residence every 'nIght, aud next day
these jobs e was agiaed by Sbape. He'bruite peas a note'to the owner citthe housetaying that
Jut a eorté aud ouses. Bout, da nl many casas, ho will restothe properi> yI a sutabl evowardis
left foar desd, mena againsti wiom ho bail ne parti- psUd. Haý' rlbas ai 4nltles baud, bis sentences are.
cular grqdge, . While ila jail at Potteville, for rob tvways grammatfcl áud biceyIj constructed he uses
bing s asoe store, hieo'asfessed ta the murdr fA. good paper,nd does not a-miaspslla word. The
W; sRea! g.'stiné papîe forpebas been'unahet oaue

In consequence of the.number f arresis made r pNo rohacsbeltye. nb'r-,;' - ta
lately, and of these two cooyfcion's, many' Mollies , Fteen-yea agoqapt. .Kottwitz was au honor-
are lesving the coùntry.' ed ofilcer In the BRussian Irppetiat Guard, with'a

frfl - ~ ~ ci sfvuuu'ue.' a year frm"his priate
The Shah -of. Paraia la., agalu. to rit. Eurpe. fortno. atlyAhe thartblmsôlt .underiqa-

,When there befor 'hé riade "ny lunders. On motive lu asas, City dwas klted. .In the
bis' viait to'the Tow er. bfIdadonùhtshook 'bands "*fidê äehfsbigheïi<rospernty sud his huicide
* I s lacquey termed a.Beef Ester, iatead ofitli he was, auccessively a politicalrexie.n BTberla an
the Donatabaleo; and wheni a mlàlin setllng was oficer in the injons, army .durng the war, aa

]aèd hi hlakhand by th Goverïoi' attrhe fank nfaortunate 'specnlat -l Wésitern land, and a
of Englànd, ho put the ,notes in hie pecksi, pensies s>eker alter work thai..he:conld not
lmagining they wore a gift. jgét.
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0ATHOLIO-GHEONIOLEY
p~m » .z½»msEED Rvm WEDNEsDAY

761OCRAIG ST·RET.
M. W. RIwA2.-EDIToE A D RPIEToE.

Terms-$2,00 per ,annum-in AdvanCe

*MONTREAL, WEIEDAY, MAY i

CAT.N»AR-MAY, 1878.
WJDNESDAY, 1-BT. PUl.SP AND JMEsÀ. osTLEs. .

TuRa&-r, 2-St. Athana8in, Blshôp, Confes8er an
Doctor of the Church.
Sir Cahii O'Doerty's rising, 1608.

RiAY, S-FiuInDq oT Hraz Hol' CRpaS. ES.
Alexandor, Pope, and Companions, Martyrs.

SÂTuRDÂT, 4-3t. MoDnica, Wldon.

Napoleon died in St. Helena.l821ý..
MosDiY, 6--St. John before.the Latin Gate.

"Native American" riots Ia Philadelphia, 1844.
TuEL.DAY, 7-St. Stanislans, Bishop and Martyr.

Monster Meetingsat theCurragh of Kildare, 1844

-WANTEDsf
REPORTERS, CANVASSERS,

PRESSMAN, PROOF - READER
-.. LSO-.

A SMALL VERTICAL BOILER, ENGIIE
AND STORE-HOIST,

to drive a printing press for the

"Evening Post."

THE VOLUNTEERS.

T. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE
T.sEAN INFANTRY COMPANY

-000---

TUE MEBERS oF THiE ABOVE coMrANY
... LL ASSEODLR AT TUE...

QUEBEC GATE BARRACKS,
(DÀaLoaUsrE Sqcans,)

To-norrow (THURSDAYý Evening,
At 7:=0

There are a few vacancies for recruits. Standard
5 feet 9 luches.

M. W. KIEWAN,
Cafplain Comnandrg.

NOW READY.
"LA CAMIPAGNYIE JRLANDAISE."

RE.MINISCENCES OF TEr

FRATNCO-GERMAN WAR,
By W. M. IKIRWAY.

To be had nt DAWSON lROT1HERS, 3ontreal. Price, in
Paper, 75 cents; in Clot4h, $1.

Our Agoni, u r. W. McRae, .ill shortly cal
upon our subscribers in Bridgenortb, Downey-
ville, and Peterborough.

THE NEW DAILY PAPER.

TEE TRUE WITIESS.
-- :0:--

At last we are ta have our DAILY PAPER.
After many attempts, and the long expectation
of our frienda, the consummation so devoutly
wished for, is to be realized. Twelve months
-ago, this very day, the TRUE WITNESS changed
bands; to-day it partly changes hands again.
A partnership hias been formed between the
editor and proprietor of yesterday, with threc
gentlemen of this city, by which the TRUE
WITNESS aId the neW DAILr PAPER are made
into a joint proprietory. The new paper will
be called ithe

"EVENING POST"
-as originally intended, and the first number
-will be issued about the middle or latter end of
this month, the editor of the TRUE WITNEss
retaining.the chief editorial chair. TUE EvEN.
ma« Post 'will be a

COMMERCIAL PAM ,
for whiah department a special editor will be
retained. Tho PosT will be

INiDEPENDENT INi POLITICS.

Abuses of~ all kinds 'will receive fram us sunhb
exposures as the interest of the public may re-
quire, and while the EVENINO PosT' all as-
sali no man's rehigious beief,.it will, we trust,
combat for FREEDoM PROM INSULT FOR ALL.'
It will be the open foe of bigotry la every
form, and te abiprojectors hope ta dob iome
god by enbig enodiertbei
ta understand each other botter. H{itherto,
very often, only one aide cf the story bas
boen heard, and while the EVENING PosT '
-will undoubtedly take sides upon saome of the
grave issues of the day,--yet when both aides
of public issues are bPard--much bard feeling
is avoided and the road to pence and good
citizenship made easier,.

Intending subscribers are requeted to send
in their names at once to the Mdanacrer of the
EVENING POsT PRINTING AND PUBLISING
COMPANY, 761 Craig Street, Montreal.

The TRUE WITNESS, by this arrangement,
will become the

WEEKLY EDITION
of the DmLY PAPEt, and will be sent out to

b s riber as ~su Canvassers, duly tim aof last July. The mostht 86en bis ass-

authorize 5b a er il ' IW fa assin'« sasailant could iay, was. that Russel

d l dl upon tliepuiblid for- subscriptions ho was attacked bi? ' arneys friends, -a

dan 6 etjä et 7 .charge which those friends indignautly7
deny. And now howisa thii to end. Gunning-

T, T CUSE 0F, ORANGEISM. Bell attacked and beaten,i baullet loged in hie

One "Papist" dead and another dying. One body, nd ail because lie w Is a.- Catholie walk-

Oâiholie;shurried into the presènoe of hie God, ing quietly along thestreOt: Carrey Bot in

anothei momentarily expecting the portals of the bad by an oraigeman ho laid in wait for

eternity to open and receive bis soul. 'On him, and coo]ly plotted bis enth :' Iarney shot

Thursday, James Harney was walking along almost to death in broadaylight while walk-

Na.areth Streét; he bas sone slight altercation ing quietly along thse street,'and now Colligan

. withone Russe], when Ruassel draws and firesand offered as ahalocust to the genius of orangeism.

wounds the I Papist son of a -- " to the death. In each, case the Catholie were a narmed,

Found red-handed inl bis crime, there cau be while the orangemen were mi each case

nd no shufling of evidence in bis case, and the in pôssession of revolvers.-What doca ail

Catholice of the Dominion will expect that the this mean ? Is it civil. .Var or.is it a broad-

full mensure of rétributive justice will over- cast conspiracy for assassination? Do the

take him. And the press, what of it? Nothing Orangemen mean to deluge the land with blood,

new indeed ; the press of Montreal leant towards or are they willing to necept the consequences

the Orange side again.. Star, Witness, Herald of goading the Catholies of this Dominion ta

Gaiette, ail, shuffled the issue, and indulged in madness ? Under two attempted assassinations

vague generalities about "-the--impropriety of we counselled calmness. We said that the
c earrying arms." Therewerenoringingdenuncia- man who ''ommitted a crime gave strength

. tieno the I"urder," no indignant "eitizens," ta the encmy." But it appears to be unavoid.

and "Junos" and I"Milos" wrote to the press ing with our enemies. They threaten us
denouneing the ruffian, found fresh and.bloody noW with an armned invasion. They vow
in bis crime. Alil were silent or nearly sa. A vengeance upon ail our heads and declare that

few clergymen referred to iL but in tones of they will put 150,000 Orangemen into Our
regret, not in language of fiery condemnation. midst on next July. From Tuesday's WYitnessl
No, no; press and pulpit failed us once again. we take the follo'wing extract:--1

E Every colourable lie that could excuse the deed BIGGER AND BIGGER.- prominent OrangeMan
was fnaunted in our faces. We were told that informs our reporterthat ifanyinterferencela made

with the Orangemen on the ensuing 12th July in
larney was a rough, and that Russel was a Montreall ln tbieexercise of their lawful riglita, there
well conducted man. Of course! "The Orange will certainly be an Orange Uprising ail over the

andtheCatoli fmal." ca pok l country, andtbat there wili be folly 150,000 Orange-
lady an the Catholic female." e spoke in men Montreal lis than a week fter. The
bated breath of the attempted, and perhaps feeling amongst oaangemen all over the country
successfu), assassination, " as a drunken row,' seem to bet fever Leat.

when there was not the shadow of evidence ta Here is troeason ta the state. The au-c
. sustain thcm. The press brought out every thorities should at once find ont who this t

petty incident that could varnish the foui crime " prominent Orangeman" is. He incites toa
and with bonied phrases spoke of Russels past, civil war, and if there is any law wbat- t
his prosent, and bis future. No word of cen- ever in this country such threats shoulda
sure; ail were silent, as silent as the grave. not b allowed ta pass unchallanged. They
The city was not ersited, the military was net apeak of" equal rights." What are "equal
called out, the publie vas not in the least al. rights ?" la it the right to insult your neigh-
arned, a IPapist son of a - " had been bours; thon there are no "equal rights," for

shot, perbaps ta death, and public opinion al- we have yet to lear that Protestants say that f
lowed the " affair" ta slide. Mark! there was Catholics offend them. The Witness too calls i
no revolvtr found upon him ; there was no upon the authorities ta protect the Orangemen ; r
weapon of any kind in his hand, but there was yes, te protect theu ta fling ribald effronts !ito h
something in his soul worse, far worse than our faces. The Catholies of Montreal are, we a
those,-he was "a Papist son of--" and that suppose, to pay an annual tax to "pIrotect" a
was bis crime. Well he was brought ta the Orangemen ta Ilkick the Pope before them." w
hospital, and thore too, he was subjected to an It is too good a joke. But as we said before t
outrage of the most inhuman kind. Lying upon in these columns, there are, we fear, serious o
what he appeared ta think, and what may ture troubles in store for us ail. Wo Catholics, b
out to b, his death bed, with, as believed, only rich and poor, educated and illiterate, we are r
a few minutes, or hours, tolive; with the assass- ta a man unanimous in our opposition to an ic
ins - bullet lodged in the region of bis beart; organization, whose history overflowsv ith a
yet this stricken man Harney, was placed batred and agression te evei-ything bearing the g
under a cross-examination by the man, who at- impress of our faith. Despised by respectable k
tempted ta take his life. If there were any of Protestants in every land, called "Boshi- c
the authorities present ut this outrage they Buzouks of Ulster," by the Londaon Times, witb a
should be made to account for it. le identi- aloathsomehistory, Orangeism are raising bore p
fied Russel; about that identification there was a storm which successive generations will carry si
no question, for Russeladmitted having fired the on from sire to son, until the craft is no s
shot, and yet the would be assassin was allowed more. In this country ail men should fi
to cross-examine his victim. If this is Canadian be free from the fueds which disgraced E
jnstice, the sooner it cases the botter. Mcan- the pages of Irish history, but we may all rest w
while a day or two passes. The Ilaffair " assured that wherever Orangeism exists and, t
about larney is being forgotten. People are with serpent's fange, poisons the young blood of th
net agitated about it for like Scots communities, withers up the impulse of men:gr
Highland widow, Il with the morn- who might otherwise be uenerous, and creates d
ing cool reflection came," and thon in the minds of alil good citizens a feeling, a re- of
he was only a "IPapist son of a --. " The pugnance, ofpity or contempt. Lot no one think de
" Britons" gave a Concert on Monday last, for that the "croppies" in this free land will ever
the purpose of raising funds to defend the allow themselves ta be treated as their fathers ti
" brethern" who are now awaiting trial for the were at one time treated in Ireland. Such n gi
party disturbances. The Concert was held, and attempt can only end in trouble ta us all. With E
after the Concert a ro.w took place at Wellington Orangeism there can be no compromise. Between ha
Bridge sud again a Catholie is shot, this time Catholies and Protestants there is no quarrel; va
to the death. The bullet pierced his skull, and between Catholics and Orangoism there is a d
in fifteon minutes John Colligan was a corpse, feud that nothing eau appease. To respect- a1
and te tise existence of arangeism in able Protestants opinion vo would make any w
aur midst the cause must be traced. Now concession by which no priniciple 'nas violated ; ai
about his deaths we halve little ta say. We take ta Orange opinions we would make ne concession, tai
aur report fromu another source. For ourselves good, bad nor indifferent. Betwden us there vi
'ne know but little, and can express no opinion is a war, whserever 'ne meet there is war, and we ch
either as ta the origin o? the row or tihe cir- prefer that war te continue forever rather than gi
cumstanuces whichî lead ta bis death. The cir- abate the smallest concession ta their viewns. Lot c<
cumstances surounding them sire obscure, and the Protestants o? Montreal speak ced 'ne will po
vo must avait eventualitics. But net so in theo harken, simd as fellown citizens kindly conisider hi
Harney case. His case is so clear that any proposai they may make, but keep Orange.-
'ne shall avait with no axiety. thse fate o?| ism away from us, f'or it would almuost need tr
Russel. Unlike Hackett, neither Halrney nor another SAsvIoua. ta wipe away thueir crimes tes
Colligan, had arma ini their possession. If againsttheir Catholic neighubors.
Colligan intended ta attack the Orangemen .- ne
why vas hie not armed ? Wouldl ue venture APPOINqTMENT. a
into a melece against mon, ail o? whom are Wo n otice with pleasure the appointment cf pi
known ta carry arma, vhile ho hinmself had no Mr. Walker Kavanagh ta the General tic
weapon eof defea ce ? Would ho bave beareded Agcey of the Canada Flire and M~arine ".

the armed rowdyismn a? the Britons, wnith bis Insurance:Co.s The nov agent is son of one m
fists ? As :vell might ho attemupt to face a ai aur most respected Irishi CatholiecCitiZens, p~
soldier armued cap-a-pie, with " a baie bod- Mr. Heonry Ka.vaniagh, inspecter o? Canadian
ki.'' But if tise circumstances surrounding [Customa. bu
his death are obscure, there is no obscurity The Company bas forthe past few years on
about Harney. Bis was no shooting affair. been represented in this city by the late firm re
Unlike IlBrother Hackett" ho did noL make of Simpson & Bethuno, in whose office Wm. bu
bis last "ill and testament and deposit it in Walter Kavanagh was for five yenrs in- gu
the keeping of a friend. Ho was not found spectorand chief clerk. The stock of the

with 70 rounds of ammunition in bis pocket. Company bas been subscribed to in this th
Ho hd "no murder in bis boart," and did not city to the extent of $50,000 and the cr
fire the first shot, or a shot at sl, like th vie- balance is owned by the first commercial men gr

in the Dominion. The General Manager of
the Company at Hamiltip harls D.OCarey,
Esq, is wel and favorablyjnuown as a fine un-
derwritey o? gofod judgmeut apd ability, anud in
the mandgement of the Companyh e is assited

bya Bo'ird of Directors composed of mon' of
the highest respectabihty and standing..

la suóh hand owe are sure: that this Com-
pany will continue to do well, its annuel in-

4o'ealready amounting ta $207,000, and we
feel assured that it is likely ta become one of
our most successfdl Canadian Institutions.
A local board has been established bore which
re ires ne commendation at our bands, com-
posed as itis of gentlemen known ta every one
of Oui city, mmas n business men o? integrity
and position..

PRECIOUS COLPORTEURS.
Whenever we -descry a nondescript of the

genus colporteur, we are rerhinded of a littie

story, as poor Mr. Lincoln was wont ta say.
Once upon a time-the Caliph Omar started

from Cairo on the pilgrinage. ta ecca. Now,
everyone knows, or ought ta know, that a
caravan te Menca, is called by the Bëdouin
Arabs, Dummalufong ; that is, I<a thing te abe
preyed upon by everybody." The cuanning
Caliph, knowing this, placed the crown jewels
on the back of a donkey, rightly judging that
no properly constituted Bedouin would seize a
contemptible as when there were plenty of
heavily laden camels in tho train. The way
that that ass tried the patience o bis master
en route was a caution, and it is not surprising
that Omar-in spite of the little episode of the
Alexandrian library--was e, or afterwards cou-
sidered a Hadji of the first class. An ancient
counsellor of the monarch illustrated the situa-
tion perfectly wien ho remarked:-" The
miserable beast knoweth not the value of the
burden ho carrieth! Bishmallah is it not an
ass ?"

lt is strange, but we never sec a colporteur
without being instantly reminded of Omar's
donke 3 and the precious pack on its back.

As a rule, yout colporteur is a brand plucked
rom somewhere or another. le 'is always an
mpecunious professor, is the brand. He " gets"
eligion just at the providential moment when
be is sprouting at knees and elbows. Simnil-
rly, bis hat is cloquent with the "slings and
arrows of outrageous fortune." His boots

with several open mouths, seem ta struggle for
ongue with which to denounce the partiality
f cruel Fate. His shirt would glare manifest,
ut ho has'nt gota shirt. In general, hisward-
obe is delapidated, and like a political meet-
ng, is breaking up in disorder. His face has
sour look and he stares vengefully into every

roggery ho passes, for well ho knows the base
nights of the spiggot have "shut down",on the
redit system. He explîres desperately, over
ncd over again, every chink and cranny of his
ockets, hoping against hope that some kindly
ixpence may have concealed itself for some
ich painful emergency as the present, but his
gers core forth without having " struck 'ile."

El ponders with downeast gaze, over bis boots,
ondering if, by sane extraordinary chance,
hat much desired sixpence may not be] ying
herein at that very moment. Furtive search;
rinding disappointment. Tries the credit
odge but is cast forth with confumely. Snenks
f withless self-respect than the Newfoundland
og across the street has.
A week passes, and there bas been a revalu.

on! His clothes are new and sois his reli-
on. Both the one and the other have an
vangelical cut. His hat, though not now,
as a certain indescribable halo of sanctity per-
ading it. And well it should, for it bas done
uty on a ministerial bond for years. Sncb a
relie vould pass anyone into heaven. Hise
bole air is cringing, insinuating and-deferenti- -

. He rabs his banda with pions fervor and
ckles small reprobates at street corners. H is
engeful glare at tise men af the Spiggot bas
asnged ta a pitying glance o? charitable for-

veness. Ho walks the pavement proudlyl
onscious of n mission and suxpence in his
coket, happy result of the poey cllection at
s beloved Bethel.
The chrysahs bnummer e? yesterday has been
ansformed inito tise gorgeons butterfy colpor- c
ur of to-day. .

Mnuh training for his peculiar duties la not
eded. A certain pions twist e? the eyes-
tearful blowing'o? the nase-a trick o? drap-
mg into Bible toxts on the slightest provoca- t
on-a rotund dwelling upon Lhe "ao" ila
Popcry "--and a general shakiness ns from ~
uch enthusiasm, fits him out for his trade
rfectly. i 

A bag of Bibles is adjusted ta bis reiuetant t
ack, and forth staggers our interesting Brand ~
n his glorious mission.. Here let the good
ader recalQmás donkey and the precious
urden that recalcitrant.beast carried. 27ig- i

0 1 for the peu ofHomer wide awake, to sineg
ce 'triumphs of the heroi man I Behold him
eeping down yonder alley, sweating and
runting under his load, like the golden ass t

of Apuleius---an Evoneli"i -Atlas with an.
other world on his shoulder 1 The sun ais hot.
-he is, tired and thirsty. l it strange, if he
curse, with carefully supressed dudgeon, the

1Unto ward destiny whiâli transformed a free and
easy tap-room "snoozer "into a laboring Bible
ox? He resta agaiàhtalamp-post and dreams
regretfully.of those.haleyon days-those Attie
nmghts-when le sought a similar support for a
very dissimilar reason. When tie lamp-lights,
nay Diana herself, doubled themselves for his
delectation.. Wheu he ,wa free to ourse the
peelers and offer to fight the force for sums
ranging from five shillings to five thousand
pounds. When the glorious orb of day and
the peeler likewis c augbt him nappine cin
the sofLBd e of a plank. When "one dollar
or eight days" blasted for a while, the poetry of
his life, and sent himn to roost in a eage whose
bars were not gilded. Shal we wonder if poor
I translated Bottom" drop a tear over sucb
minemories as he shoulders bis pack and passes
on ?

At last ho espies a child Etanding in an
entry and ho approaches.

" Is your Papa within, my sweet child?"
he asks mellifinously.

"Father's not in: he's out," responds the
too explicit "sweet child."

" Will you inform your Mamma, little one,
that a gentleman wishes to speak to her."

The "little oneu" looks around as if ta dis.
cover the "gentleman " referred to, and pre.
sently the mother appears on the scene. The
gentleman fumbles at his bundle and presently
fishes out a specimen of his wares.

"Madam," he exelaims fervently, "take
this book! In this book you will find-ah!-
you will discover a-.--a-variety of things. la
this book-um-there is Life! Listen unto
me! In this--"

Hlere the apostie suddenly grabs bis pack
and takes to his heels, for "madamI" has put
herself on a war-footing and menaces his fianks
with a bucket of soap-suds. This is his ordin-
ary reception, though the fluid varies, beimg
somelimes from more objectionable depths.

Now, here is the same adventure related in
Evangelical journals:-

"That eminently pions and zealous young
disciple, Mr. Longmachoir, experienees -lorious
success in his Bible distribution. There is an
extraordinary up-rising among the Papists in
favor of Bible Christianity. Children run and
informa their parents when the benign form of
the colporteur, with bis burden, appears, and
their reception of the missionary is nothing
short of enthusiastie. Old Mrs. B3. near K.
St., ean spell large print very well, but pro-
tests against any notes in her Bible, as it inter-
feres- withb er own proper interpretation there-
of; Miss L. near M., is «auxious;" Mr. G.
- inquiring;" Madame R threw half a brick
at the priest's horse, so, ber fervor may ibe
imagined. She is instant in "searching.

If the truth werc tol& what would become
of the contributions, and if the contributions
were stopped where would the professors,
colporteurs, their wives and children find ther-
selves? But the truth will never be told, and
the enthusiastic gudgeons who shell out the
wheremitbl to suppert the farce love to be
deceived if the deception tally with their pre.
judices. They fold their arms before their
domestic hearths and dream sweet, Evangeliea
dreams. They see thousands of benighted
Papist's tearfully, gratefully accepting the
Bibles:-they saee the dreadfuil man of sin
cloven down by the formidable weapon whic'i
they have put in the hands of bis, miserable
followers,-they imagine an Evangelical mille-
nium when the Soarlet Lady shall fee from
the seven hills and resounding Bethels raise
their lofty beads above the dome of St. Peter's
-they see monasteries and convents emptied
f .their inmntes, who rush from midnight
igils and stoe mortification into the arma of

all this, they are happy. Be a nything you
ike, Turk, Jew, Atheist, Mormon or Free
[Lover, only oppose Popery, and the Evangehi-
cal world will receive you with open arma.

deven while the gullible creatures thus
dreami, tha zealous disciple, whoa is the destin-
ed agent of the great transformation, is dodg-
ing into seoluded rumi hoies anmd furrtively boit-
ing Evangelical "harns" which are mare to

gatatehbich huetpretenda to wage relenUcess
war.

It is one of the most suggestive things in
the world ta refleet on tisa colporteur business,
and the principlea whioh sot it in motion. [H

dath ant a Bible,hruthlm do br hi, bo u

every street corner by a set of scurvy vagabonds
who--we'll wagor two te one--do nlot know
tho Lardas Prayer, and whose idea of marals is
no higher than that cf a Kerry goat. The ex-
planation la quite obviaus. The devil nover
roubles himsef about the thousand form ev
error,' providing it be errer. Ris whole effort
s against the Church of Christ. A corrupted
Bible serves hie purpose better than obscene
books, for morais may be mended but a lost
faith is seldom or never, regained. In a pro-
perly 'constituted state of society. the colporteur
and the sanctimonios hypocrites who drive
hat animal, would be whipped et a cart-tail

i.
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end confined Ia a lunatio AsylUm they
W od faith, we should praie tbeir god

wrere ingoace Bt
intentions while pitying ther-ign.rane B.
,tisaiare not ingood- faith. .They .know.ery
V2 th ar ê. Q t l li ! cild .h s ; ' a cle r er an

f ta N0the. ord. f Gathe
better idea cf the Word of Cod than ail th

dervia'hfthat-ever roared inbasement

or at camp-eeting. But thay ignora fcts as

jlainiy visible as the noon-day aun.-

If they had a religion to. gv ln ace ao
CathliO it would not be so bad But Evan-

gelicism, by the confession Of its own auP-
peras, has gene te evarlastintg 'smash and is

now bordering upon its only -oegicat conclusion
-pure Atheisr. They denv hell, but let

them beware of hell'S most coucluain argument

-itself.

SISTERS OF OHARITY.

The Sistors of Chnrity vill hold tbeir an-

nual bazaar on the 20th of May. The bazaar

wll be leld ut the Providence Orphanage, at
OC

the corner of St. Denis and Mignonne St. We

are sure that this bazaar will be liberally

patreaizad hy the Catholics of Montreal.

There is no more deserving charity in or

midst and it becomes us auitO do what we eaeu

to make the bazaar a success.

KIIIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK.

Accding teanundvertisement, which ap-

peurs ia another columni, 15 appears an effort

is beng ina to establish a new organization,

called the " Knights of St. Patrick," in Mont-

reai. Ve opine that the objects of this society

arc in keeping t with the name it bears, and if

so, Irishunen generally will wish it success.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

Colligan, is taobe burn-ed on Sunday, and it

espected that the funeral demonstration will

he an iposipng one.
MORE FIRIFG LAST NIGHT.

Mr. J. Barry, whso lives at the corner of

McCord and William Street, states that last

ni ihs about 10:30 a crowd of oung Ii'ous

passed his house in a carrage, andire& a pistai

shot at bis wife, vho happened to be standing
ut Lse d . ieTisa ball passed within a few

inches of ber lft side, and lodged in tisa

door. AUl this business will, we fear, have a

tragic ending. The limit of endurance hes

bea raoohed d and one mor outrage may, we

four, cause such a commotion as the local

authorities willb b powerless te quell.

SHEEEAN AND DOHERTY.

John Shechan and Wm. Doorty write fo

us and deny that there was any revolver used

in the affair of Saturday night.
NOT FI 

A drunken man named Patrick Lucy was
yesterday arrested for brandishing a revolver

and tbreatening te shoot someody. Tbe

Gazette la its report of the oircumstance calls

acy Il a would be assasin." Just se, partial

ato the end. Bu the Gazette did net call the'

cold-blooded murderers who plotted the death

of Carrey "wouldb h assassins ;" net at ail,

They were orangemen, and the "would be as-

sassm" of yesterday is a Papist. The Gazerte

il prctioing " Croppies lie down."

A TERRIBLE AFFRAY.
-- :0:

A XuUO IRS11 CATHOLIC SHOT DEAD-SEV.ERAL
OTHER PERSONS WOcUNDED.

(From thme .Daily .News.)

Sitnli'afler elavese'clock Inst nigbt,'a desperate
encounter took place at tie Wellington artge, lan
wbich about onehundred persons participatet fes
the attair originated la up to t e preseut a inyster>',
but one enfortunate fact is that a young maisnamet

John Celligan was auddeily and w aitho .anisg
sumnmoned into thie presence f bis Muer. Is
apears that about eleven c'cCeck a carter calle.
nipon Sergc sut Lance>', aS :tise Cetal crowda t-
lien, aund informed hlm tlisut srcd o.d
congroetedi nar tisa Waînugtn Br uidge
'1hie aergm-ant tidi noS thsink, Ibis intrmaliout sinfa-
tient no warrant auny action on bis part, bt la- a
few ms mea ta anothser earter dreve u-p t r tiad -
tien, anti statut tisat amost sérions onces-nte isaki
taken place et tisa bridge. Tisa offcer oucded Link
ail thea available mua withs hlm, su precete ta
carnages le tise lecality' designatei On tisat ar
rival everptblng sus quiet, but lise>' earnettia M.
Johîn çolligan had ben sisal deadi, anti thsaS his ber!>'
burd beeua coeed te tisa Sarafield Hae, au COs-
banne street. Thsey' avare aise iformed SisaLsa Mrs.
Meeisan baid beau sisal le tise foot. A young ma
nasmed Beiqua, vise wvas returning from a paliticali
meetingut Point St. Charces, sayastbat vLan uear tise
bridge hie heanti evral sisals fired, sud an coming
mslill closer, ho could ueo b>' tise flambes et the re-
volvers thatlhera vus a beody c! about îtity.man on
ana sioe a! misa roat, sud aisoat fifty au lise othear,
vcigorously attacking eacih otiser. Mn. Beique saype
ha hourd traquant cries cf h I'm sisot" Lacs. vancusa
pensons etngagedi in tise affray.,.

Immediately' on Colligan's U:o>y beting carriedi
aauay meom tisa dreadiful saena, Dr. Kacdonell sua
sent tfor. but ou bis arrivaI, 11fe vas extinot. Thea
wounud -whicis cased doatis sas matie b>' a balletI
wichai entenet tisa bond b>' tise oye, passat tisrougis
tsa brain, and out sbli tise left ear. Tise deceased
bail neiher revalver norn arme clany' dascriptian onu
his person at the time ha awas hurried to an un-
timely end.

The face of the deceased was white and cold, but
appeared as calm as if death resulted fros natural
-causes. The hall was crowded with· young men,
lookint sad and 'sorrowfu?, but at the sameO tima
angry for the latest victim o fanuticisin.

Colligan bora an lrreproachable reputation, and
Was as sober and st ady as any young maun ithe
Ciry'o Manreal.uH easfamoua for hie personai
p3revrss, sud aluheagis îsoacibly tîsposati, sas raISon

compel led toengagein etoial encoaters with
Britùnu. --.

hI is understood thai the. funeral, which will no
take 'lace till Sunday, will'be on a ggantia scaae
iithi t Irish Cathsolc àr'to hé ivlntd from all

apârters to attend. The sior ting ofColligah creates1
gteuse excitement thro.ughout Grffitoh, and in
fsthËrongh aIl yarts'ofi'ecity. Pèaple shako their
bads sadly and say thattshis 15 only.the beginning
of the end..

Id the méantime, the police are making all the
ezrtions necessary to -dilcover the parties in the i
business.' An Orangemn of the npnape of Lang. wasi
wounded ln the hip rather severely, sud it is report-,
that several men-Union and Otange-were hurti
in the' fray, but are. inclined to keep la the backi
ground.

Our reporter visited the Sarsfield Hall this morn-1
lng, and was-deeply &truck with the solema spect-j
acte that presented itelf. The body of the mur-
dered'man lay on the secretary'a table, coverd with
& sheet; and.Immediately.snrrounded by his sorrow-,
Ing wife, mother, and other relatives, all of whom1
were weeping bitterly. ; Statues of the Saviour and'
bis V Tgin Mother were'placed on at the bead and1
the other at the feet of the.corpse.

- The lastest report concerning the desth of Colli-
gan la that he was driving ln a carriage to bis
home at Point St. Charles and was taken onut andi
shot to death by an arméd party. The noise drew4
a large crowd of Irish Catholica together, and soniei
skrmishing ensuedi The question now s:-Sup-
posing the cariage story taobe true, who as the1
carter that drove the deceased and who were the i
carters that reported the shooting affair ut the
police station. Theiy may be able to throw some
ligbt on the circumstances. -

The tact of tire ballet wounds baing in the head
of Colliran, is a reason why the story of the car-
riage affsir is entitled to a fair share cf bellef.

LORD LEITRIM.
.o.

EXCITING DEBATE D THEI HOUSE OF
COMMONS.

:0:-

THE BAD EARL'S CONDUCT EXPOSED.
-- 0oo--~~

LORD LEITRIMS "HOME RULE" DEFENDERS.-o-

THE REPORTERS TURNED OUT - THE SECRET
SITTING.
-- :o:--

MIL GLADSTONE INSULTED.

On Friday night week, the 12th inst., Mr. O'Dou-
nel brought forward his promised motion in refer-
ence te Lord Leitrim, and thereby gave rie to a
remariable scene in the flouse of Commons, The
Freevwn report begins as foliows:-

M nO'Dcnnell rose to ca attentian to the action
of the Gvernnent in Donegal with reference te the
murder of the lite Lord Leitrim, and to more that
it is uucuustitutional, unsuited to promote the endi
of justice, and calculated te fuster disbelief in the
impartiality of the law. He said-I do not kcnuw
that I could better bring the facts ofthis case before
au auditrice which i6 so largely composed of Eng-
liash gentlemen than by suppusing an imaginary
case, which, with the substitution of a few names of
persous and places, mayeasily afterwarda b applied
to thie case tofthis deplorable murder in Donegal,
and te the manner in which the Government are
carryiu; on the inquiry for the discovery of the as-
sassina. I weuld ak tihe fouse to imagine that on
sorne morning the news appeared ln the London
paperS that a terrible outrage had occurred in some
culet vale of Cumberland iu the midst of a popula-
Lion conspienous for their law abiding virtues, con-
spicuous for their patient lndustry, and conespicucus
for the practice of theduties of family and civil life.
I wiifurther.ask. the Housa te suppose that thiss
lindiord inCumbeih1snd, accompanied by two ser-
vants, bad beau suddenly attacked in a lonely part
of the country and had been shot down, and net
only be, but bis casual assistants and servante ruth.
lessyi nurdered along with hlim. Sncb au occur-
rence as sthat happening in cumberland would bave
riveted the attention of England¡ but if on further
inquiry it was discovered that while ne portion of
Oumberland was more conspicnous for its orderly
virtues and for the absence of vice and crime, yet
nevertheless that that portion of what was believed
ta be a happy English country ad beau placed at
the murcy of one whoe, by the lamentable shortcom-
ings of the EnglishI land law, had been enabled ta
execute the caprices of soma baron of a semi-bar-
barics.age of civilization by meanus of the chicanery
of nineteenth century legal procedure ; if it bad
beau dscovred that during a quaern f a century
tiseseOumbeland 4alesmen hart Iran expoed te
tie tyranny of a Mental torture, that theydhraid been
lu tise pos:er cf à' man cf iran-aili sud nuthîcsi
passion, who practicatiy exercised absolute power;
if it was known on inquiry thsa the villages had
been cleared, that the valleys ln somea cases had
been swept clear of their inhabitants, that over all
was hanging the domc of eviction or of soma pun-
ishment skia ta eviction ; and if, sirit was kanown
that in spite of ail that continual torture, thse
wholesale evictions and that systematie extermina.
tien, tLie relations between the landiord and his
Cumberland tenantry had never beauestainod by one
excess of an agrarian character on the side of this
unfartunatu tenantiy.[nf it were funrther ascertsined
that the only case in w1icih that Cumberland land-
lrd had been exposed to outrage'ttempted vio.
lance, and attempted asessination, was wien his
life w'as attemnpted b>' thisa anale of tisa humble girl
visen ha bad disbonored (sisame); It venid havea
flised wvith tise strengthi et'conviction upon thea
minds ef ail tuen tisat in such a long-tried sud law- i

abiding communtyt wbom ne extremity> cf suifer-'
ing during 25 years isud geadaed toa viciation cf tise
law-it wcun^d have etrdck avery' Englishman speak-,,
ing with hiébrather Englishman thsat IL wouldl be'
lu tise higiseat degree unikai>' tisat thesa pevanta'
Lad eutered inte a wideapreadi conspinacy cf a mare
agrarien character, d ha timurde an inormous
taken place wfuld banva requiri the caenoryo
amout eo prof teblg1 ife nd tis caeI> cn
more attenîpts against aie u property'. if, cx
furthser examinatien, ibc waeisown that tisaound.
lord was Kuown tiroughet a d tieNrieac tles astise Bfad earI "(ne, no,and sisame). I

Sir A. Gardon-I beg to usa, sir, if b is eIan-'
guago whsicis lf it te bu addressed te tis eusa o!
Commons ? (Chseer~s)' thMfr. Puelt-May Iasek pou, sir, te protect tise
privilage ef speech, whsen tisaS speech convoys e
truth. 

hMfr O'Donuell, resuming, sald that if suai a man
hsad batn noted for bis debaucbery--(no, ne, and
shamea). - brtMfr. KlngHarmanl-I ask tise hon. membe te
s>' whsther ha can give proofs ef what ha saya, or

whsethser bu le malignin'g tha mrer>' cf tiad4d?
eari on a matrter of whviich heahas ne knowledga?

Dr. Kenetly-There seems to be asyotematid at-
tempt to intertere with the freedom and indapen-'
dence of Parliamentary rpeech (]augbter.)
: The Speaker-Th language which the hon, ment-
ber has ddrpsad to the House is toabe depreciatéd
as being very strong, at' the ame time1 amn nt
prepared to asay that he vas not witsin hie right l
using the.expressions ie did.

Mir. Parnell-Hear, éhar.d
Mr O'Donnel esrumlng-I bave endeavured teo

pnshh my forbearanca ta tfisa ufrnct la tise casa cf

After ageod deal cf uproar and contention, Jdate demeanour the storm raged with tan-
Mr. ODonnelil agreed ta withdraw the objection- fold violence. "Yah, yah " was repeated until

ai i the roof rangagain. HowLs, derisive cheers, bisses,
'Dr ad, continuing, remarked that Mr. Parnell cat-calls were continued as long as the night hon.
said it was a holiew fallacy t recommend constitu- mnember remained vieible, and even until after he
tionai meansU i was net surprisei at its being had passed from sight lino the Bouse. As the
se if that was the hon. gentleman's idea of what Liberal leaders reaumed their seats on their benches
wera constitutioial means. He believed these pro- a consultation on the extraordinary and insulting
oeedinwgasere taken with a deliberate purpoeé, and scee evidently took place between them. They
were inlended to appeal te the unconstitutioDal and took no immediate notice, however, of thu demon-

k.-
stratien sud lu 1h14 penisapa, nuade a tealinicai

is Eûefor cesi.r Wha viu jt vill' revolutibuary ' io whi'ch thé hin. memberg,
be for titoti wvseet' g consider thvaluegffeet the howbveït they mgit-fterhad not the courage toe
conclusisâof my speech. I arn endeavouring ut belong to (great uproar). •

present to bdnsg 'tha broad questions of right, ef Mr. Parnell again called thie bon. miembér ta
law, and of justicebefore th Bouse. I have care- order, but
fully taken up a sort etofimaginiy case, and this 'l Le Speaker again ruled that thera had beeu no- -
House wil lie able t find ont wfiether tiat which thing irregular in Dr. Ward'sremarks. 
I bave imagined with'regard to. Csuàberland may be Dr. Vard continufng, and things Lad come to a
a paralled capable of. application olsewhere. Sir, if sad pasoswhen mon calling themselves Irish pat-
it vas.fcund that this landlord, knden throughout riots dragged the causaet Ireland through bloode
ail the northern country of Englandsas theI" lad and mire in order ta build up their own reputations
earl,"had carried on these practices of debauchery,' (uproar).
aud hiad carried them on net only by means of the For the third time the bon. member vas called
vulgar viles of seduction, but. by-means of bis to order, witth the sane result.
authority and power as a landlord--by, means cf Mr. M'Carthy Downing, as as Irish member, ei-
the power of eviction se plantifully plac'ed in his pressed hiimself deeply pained at the scene he had
bands ; if it was known through - all the -country, beau forced te witness thsat evening. He assured
beyond the possibiity of a doubt, commented upon the Bouse thsat ha lad doue all he could te prevent
in the public press, denied nowhee, tbat. ha had Mr. O'Donneli from proposing bis Motion, and he
placed the alternative of eviction or disscnour fult bound te express bis deep regret thatany Irish-
before the peasant girls on is property, and that man could submit such a proposai withina few
when his infamous advances bad been.asllahted he days oly of the threeafeiUow-creatureS haviug found
had carried ont his threat of eviction--- a bloody grave, and while the administrators of jus-
ofr. Xing-Harmau-Mr. Speaker, I beg te say tice were engaged in the endeavor te discover the
that I see strangers. perpetrators of the abominable crime. He had

The Speaker-The bon. member having taken always been an advorate of the Irisi tenants, but
notice of strangers, I ans hound te take the course could ever lend himecf ta asserting their rights b'y
I have taken upon a former occasion, and te put the violence or intimidation. He did not think, how-
question to the flouse whether straugers shall be. ever. thast the murder of Lord Leitrim was of an
ordered to withdraw. As many as are of that agrarian character, and it might have arisen from
opinion say " ay." other causes, glancedu t by Mr. O'Donnell and Mr.

Therebeing a loud volume ofI"ayes,"the Speaker Parnell. Of course it might tur out in the end
having put the negative, to wich Mr. O'Donnell tshat It was agrarian, but at tise present stage the
resuouded. Goverument was evidently giving a partial com-

The Houase then divided, when the numbers plexion to the case, and ha was quite sure that no
were- murder, however terrible, in England could entail

Ayes...........................2on an entire neighborhood of innocent people the
Noes...........................12 stigmna and the penalies inflietetd.

Mr. Gibson condemned the course tiat had been
Majority.............taken by the supporters of the motion.

The Marquis of Hartington spoie against theThe iiStranna' alleread been cleared duhng action of Mr. O'Donnell and Mr. Parnell; but both
tise diviain, but tie reporters ramained. Wh eu le and Mr. Giadstone conined their remarks te thers. O Douell resuuedr ienatdras tsHeraseera statement that they voted with the minority on thei

Thie Speaker then said-Teis seangent will lear question of the exclusion of the press. They' smw
the gulleries of strangers. ne reason riy the question should not be publiclyi

The debate was then resumed la private witî discussed. They complamed of the honting te
the exception that te numerois ttendance t'a the which they bad been subjected by the Conservativethe xcetiontba thenumerols atenranc in he iembers as aomthîag naupanielleti u ite lisitur>'
Ladies Gallery remained undisturbed, the Ladies ie Parliamunt. senor cf Lord Urtingtn iere
Gallery being technically Iout titshe Hoiluse." npeCiali>'streug luresentcet e tor tie lusito fferd

M. tDonne readi extract frmeu tise Freema' tboi mand his right hon. friend.
asr. tisnevl a ral> (o' te renatq Tise Chancelier of thse Exobequer saidthtisacon-

Journal, as the popular daily paper of Irelaud ; the ducS t tfte ho. niembers Ionio garvan anti Mtsatls
Londnderry Standardasakuading Presbyterian rgase; could onuly b regarded with reprobation (chee,
tie Bei/ui stfan eoriig Nova, n ltdepandent journal ; and cries of "oh0, ot "). -e htsad nlever ised richand tie Iri/mien, tiseengin of tiae Nationa mat arty, laugutage before, and lie was sorry to do Iitnw; luitiu correbration oati statuments lha hdast ieu; al lie via glati te cee usuimbesa fneus Ireltssd sent noet
of them, Le said, being unarimous lu relating the he waladtose e em erfr ieldand ore

same facts as to the licentiousness of the late eari. especially thoise ut tise othser bide tim e Houise.
e cdeme assiatioms strog, b takig te l cre f prtestin aaist su

begge tandemedasasin at ioe ns s g qut conduct (cheers). le regretted, on tise vitole, that
posble ttat tise m udter o1ets a t it wai qu il the pre5ss had been exluded, becutse he thoiught it
not au agrarian fhenue, but basda on metives cf nsould have buen weli it the speecies of those gels-
privatvgan, and Le protested against itie tlmcinen liad been publisied.Pnivats vengeance, vendnt assminefoe Mr. O'Counor Power sumpportid the resolution,
cut of tie tieverumnt lu assumiag, beore cind said it wis uno use attenpting to evvade thei iîme-iu"est'garion, trial, or convitin, iat this ot1 nce tiou whicu hsid beeni brought before the louse, bysad beun cemmittee as t e rest of agranian ,n- the lion. iernbers for Dumgarvan ani d i-ath. Allspirtaw.,H e,hertre, objcted te tse braning sides condemnsed iassassination iially ;but pamlie
of a muirderous conspira' sinainst tie rigats fe mensures and supertrinous coercion were nut calcul.
proaperty, ishile i satil remained t uprover Whist ed te promote the interests of justice, and the

eer tise'incentives te tise act ? Tes action aftie m enner in which a crime took place in a special
Governet hat given tshe toue te public seatinient locality sinult no lie seized holud of te puneishs tihe
uad "tsa murdereus teudeacies et tise Iris innocent or made a hanîdle to fix the stigna ettomur-
anltrhe reomthe cemmen theme ofeInglisi deros conspiracy on whole classes of the Irish pen-

pessutr>"' venu nov te ofie. 'limat wis not likely ta crete cotitietnlmcin fmitiejouruals. l uprigtsawLovu ve r justice cf tise Ian',
Mr. Parnell in supporting the motionwentualdendedLe ole tie .ction an

the facts of hlie case, and aiso epointed ot that there Dr. en ODonel anti lt. Parcil.

Was quite suficient ground existing for attributing S. W. M. IlarcOunt remankl litaneitdbeao

the commission of the et te motives of private sir . iearcoutreed thaitrhad ben

vengeance. The whole public opinion of Irelanl lofr te 1r. Kenealy to defentle tseunstrous an.

decidedl declared in that direction. guge of thsetwo lion, gentlemen (cheers). W'hat
r. King-Harman saidi thera sera ne preefs o had occurred had had the effect of showing how

hnat uunfouaded vere the claims of thoso members te
Mng.r Pannat sad if tha heu. member doubted the speak on bchalf of Ireland.

roots supieid b>' the leadingjaurnas of the cun- Mr. Callan .inedi l thaecomenmnation cf the
ha vae spwiena tecask foralamanof thcoula- conducet MofM. Parnell and Mr. O'Donnell.tsy heSvaowelcome to ask for a Parliamentaryi Sir Patrick O' Jen said it was all a matter ofquir>'. For hie ovu part, as misa fouse ver>' sd, ali (aulte)

kne, ha had no p oer to send for persans, papers, aste (laughiten). Ha Lad been ln thHsaliuse tw-ent>'
or records," but the hou. member could ask fora six esta and had nerer seau such ai exemple cf

Parliamentary committee if hLe wised. The fact Lad ais (aunghter.)
was, the conduct of the late eari was sim ply admit- Mn. David PlouneS passedi samu severa cnriticsmu

ted on ail band. He warned the House that the -onte con tthe ininor. ead hearln.
manner in which Irish tenants were abandoned tet guaga trom tise umember fer Meathe wicb, le
tht worat caprices omen tike the late Lord Leitrirt hougih, could onui be tolerateo b> the foul reable

tended to destroy ail hop In constitutIonal agita- wisich hat bieted tse cflrpse of te hlo eari 1n

tien ameng the Irish peopleand te lead the wi-lder Dublin ths oter day. Hie exprasse bis dielight at
spirite to tbink that the on y way n which Irish finding oter Irish members repudiating the Ian-

public opinion couid ever inftuence the British guage of those two gentlemen, and hoped liat they

legislature ras when it winged the bullet of the wouldc nt bu contaminated by that policy auy

asassin. It vas a terrible and a deplorable state longer. a
of affairs and ha implored the House te do some. A division wa then ed tor, but was not taken

thing ta win back the confidence of the peasantry, as Mr. ('Donnell did net press bis motion, ami

eud net wautonly te inisult them by assuming theu the reporters were re-admitted ut ialf-past twelve

te le guilty of crimes that were utterly unproved. e'cioco.
sud tti regrd a suis ise a>'ail A cornespondeut oattise Naion sondi thue folles-

Sthe ohegr dietwhich theprobabilitieas lay alIng account of wiat happened when Dr. IVard was
in he the diecton.calîcdtateordur t-

The proceedings during the remainder ofthe aBot Mr. Parnell and Mr. O'Donnell ioso te call
private sitting are reported as follows in the Dr. Ward te ordter amnid terrifia hocting from the

.. Torie-..
London Observer.- Raisfag his voice. Mr. O'Donnell exclaied--

Mr. Ring-Harman made a strong complaint oft " Any suggestion thaimt I couintenance assassination
what he looked on as an unproroked attack on thise a foui and infamous lie."
character and actions of th murdered earl-an Dr. Ward made senme explanation which w.s ruled
attack which was unsuppoited by any ascertained by the Speaker te clear him of having lmpusted ap-
facts, and ought nover ta Lave been countenancedi proval of assassination ta any hon. members, and
in that House. called upon Lit. O'Donnell to withdraw is state-

Dr. Ward protested againat the s ay in which ment accordingly, as it seemed to imply unparlia-
that question had been iaised. I Lad astensibly' mentary conduct t Dr. Ward.
been brought forward on constitutional grounda; Mr. O'Donnell replied th t as Dr. Ward was held
butit bad taken the fort of an indecent attack upon by the Speaker ta have explained himseifin a Par-
tne dead (cheers). Why was it so brOught on? lianentary manner, of courseh e bowed to the deci-
Was it in the interets of the tenants 7 It was sien of the chair. The cheering for Dr. Ward and
noterious tisat It vas not so, because it was broughit tise booatiug of Mosans. Panel anti O'Donnell w-ern
an aS thea most taconvenient tima, wheun Parliamneut centinuedi during tise whiole episode.
ws certain not tolisten te it,anud was sure to regard Tise Loudon correspondent ef Lise Freeuan lhss
it as un apology fan assasinsatian. Hfirmnsly ba- descr'ibeasfisc insult offereti to Mn. Giatateo b>' tisa
lievred tisat tisis, like many' other moetions e! tisatnfeniatd Taries.
hoanourable muembiers fer Dungasrvansaud Meaths, was Tise camparativel>' fuli and almost exclusive re-
net fer Use purpasaeto promoting great Irishs quies- part I vas able ne give you ou Saturday' morning
tiens, for tise>' brought them on whsen tisa> kunew of tise proceedinsg aL tisa " private" eittixng of the
tise result couldi oui>' ha injurions, but sciaI>' ta Hanse a! Commeons requires suppiementing but onu
entier ta acquire for thsemselves a netoriety' whaichs ana point, aud tisas sas thse mrk nsulsat offerued
lu Ibis case looked ver>' liSe infsas>'. Lt sas a sad to tise Liberai leaders whoe voted againat the cxcie-
thing, indeedt, te flnd thsat members o! Parlament sien of tise press. Tise seene wheni tise T'ries feundt
nequired to have recourse to tise expadient a! endea- thsat Mn. Gluatomne, Lord Ilartington, andi Mn. Love
.vouring te found s reputation ou apologies for sera vetmag lanaise negative sas mest disgracaful.

ase etien Tisose about to vote wits lise " ayes" had ail passed
1r. Parnneit audMr. O'Donell rosa te entier, iste tisa lobby>, anti thse glass door vas lockued ha-

Dr. WVag sait tise>' Lad seen tisas night whsaL ai.- hindi themf as usuasl b>' tise officiais. Instead, hoa-
musaL looket likc au' spology fer assassination. aven, of moving au te record thisai votes attse ether

Mn. O'Donneli.again rase ta erder, snd saidi tise anti, a considerable number remainedi watcising aS
charge broughst against Lins b>' Dr. Wardt was arn lu- tisa deor looking inothie Oppaoálin hobby. It
famons lii <uproar). sas son seau whsat tisa> wera waiting far. As tisa

Mr. Parne ia cantentaed thsaI Dr. Ward had ordinary' membera.who mighthbave been expeatedi
beau .oet cf Ordier. te support Ait, 0Donnell's motion passedi they' werea

Tise Speaker, however, ruled tisat noting Impro-. receiveti vils ne mono tissu uauat manifastatiens,
par hsad beau sait b>' Dr. Ward.' and il vas oui>' when Mn. Lave anti Lord Hsrting-
pTise Cisancellor of tise Exahequer remarked tisaS ton apþearedi thsat tia Tory manifestatiens bacuame

tan expression hart bean useti wich ha thonught tise appsant. YelIa, dhouts cf "Yab, pais," hisses,
flouse veuld iS ou beieg withdtrawu. 1t sas boeotingo, and greana thsen braSa ans. Lord
thsat lu shichs tise membeir for Dongarvan haàd Hartington passedi b>' a-ith a Laughty> smila
chared another member cf baving beau gnilt>'~oc irnprinted on is features. As Mr. Giadstona
aunrfatnous lie. walked cul af tisa "flou lobby vILh bis usuel

weighs uponi our country. When. Ireland is rais-
judged, whes Irelandi Iocalumnated, when the
e enemies of the Irish people are loudest ln their In-
solent and interested defamation, then I caimm that
it i always oppoitune for an Irish member ta vin-
dicate the truth and ' to amite the lie wherever it
can be confronted.-I have the honour, air, to re.
main your obedient servant,

Faux gen O'DouiSiLL.

i
stration and in thli., perhaps, inade a technical
mistake. The time f baingng the outrage under
the notice of the chair was imimediately after. it
was committed. The dis 'iuguishsd statesmn' sWho
was ubjected to this foui outrage, however, felt
reluctant to expose the natuine.of it, and it was only
towards the end of the d baLtte on the general ques-
tion tiati Mr. Glàdstone fisit>'s d Lord Hartigton
afterwards, complained of thes,.ene in the lobby.
Mr. Gladstone snoke mest temprately, describing
the sounds which issued froa tise ,Government lob-
by as ironical cheers of a chisacter tit htad never
before fallen within is experience. Lord Hartiag-
ton psoke with more spirit, evidently feeling the
insult tCo the veteran statesman, his f rmer leader
more than that te himself. He roundiy stateti that

[Mr. Gladstone underrated the character et the-de-
monestration by speaLing oflit as "ironieL1 choer-
ing." "I Howling,» he said, was the word which
would better describe it. Te te regret of nuany
members, the Chancellor of the exchequer sougihs
to palliate the outrage by refrring the excitta
feelings of his followers te their belief the right
hon. gentleman meant ta support the motion of
the mamber for Diungarven, but the exeuse niay be
taken for what it is werth.

Mr. O'Donneil as supplemented bis excellent
speech by the followvinsg excellent letter, which he
has addressed ttoe hPreernan:-

TempleApril 13.
Sun--The device which coveted with the voit of

secrecy the expasure of the maeaning andt cope of
the Tory measures ostensibly adopted for the sole
purpose of discovering the- assassins of Lord Leit-
rim, having prevented a report of my speech frein
appearinêg in your coluuns, I beg te lay before
your readers lise following briet notes of n'd-
dress -

ILa ortier to bring horne the Englishmen the
truth of the situation, I askedC tiet ta consider
that nos an Irish county, but, say, Cumberland or
Yorkshire, hal been the scene of the deplorable
cvente. itan Enîglishs landowner of the character
ef Lord Leitrii Iad bnrum murdered anywhere ln
Cumberland, would an English Government have
dared, before triai, buftre conviction of the assassins,
to have asssmed i tit they atced in confederacy
with the entiro population of the district, weil
knowns te consist of virtumts, Isa-biding, and pa-
tien ruirai tenmutry ? Would titi Govern ux-mat mavedasînet t msumeCt i oat nmotives iof pivate Yen-
gteance, but a geIci couspiracyi tagainst the righlts
ut ninohuet>', hsîsul 1il te Éltie a-toi crimit? Wesul
suliv Englias Govenrnens have tdan"utt olirclains

an Eimglis distriet as susspuected of msrderoos con-
spiraey, before iteven a igiu public investigation
had suggested a shadow of a reson for an inputa-
tion of such a kin-t upon thoiisands of innocent
persons ? No, ai English Govemient i an Eng-
lish cnounmtym womld itaive carefully held nisof froim
prejusdgimng tih cicharacter of an tintdiscovered crini,
wouhi havo casre'fu illy respeced the homur n mithe
liberty of Engli e upeopîle, ami wouilt have calily
snetil issely perotcedeil tom uo e thite oniinary agen cies
of detectionin l irn- s,lnunt itt Scosiveyiig
sigge'stllotiKusîcalculautil to bt imeu ufor c lis >ay
party i poiluises. Why sltoi thmes t'nuitry suf
Doliegal be tr-at'e un incipcie lierent frot ts
siuilar biy of tenaitry in Cumberlaiud or York-
sbire 'i

isera was no exctise for tlie coverniit-lI cuissnduct.
liIl t peolle of Donegal ci n-ilr thf sligiteit Iul.
positio o tils roserneis e of hlie poli Ce aulthi
detectives ? Thera wats not the sihidoiw •f isuch ain
imputation. Hamd the clergy fiiled to denouncis tie
enonnity o! tien f crime ? No, again. Tie a'uenerable
prelate of thle diocese a:1 et oncu nadsinsCli the mst
solemn mau ner varned bis peIoplse! of the dreedful
nature and the deep sin of turier oni ainy pretext
aidi aunder any provocation whatsoever.

It was well knoavn hat otLer reasons besidhes
questions of rent and questiona of tigis te eawee
and righsts of turbary had oxistuidtu accouit for
the detestation im whici the msurdred eari was
beld. When his lie was attenmpted hefuste i was
by % eta1ion of Onte of hin iUed victime. I pro-
cedi toquote the leading press et ireland upou
the notorious facts of tisas prosecuîtion te wiici
tenants oun lie Leitris eisstates bhad lbe subiected,
becausse, with Irilsh stumsifatuess, they refused tu
sacrifile the purity of am Irish home. I mneed liot
bere remark upon the baseless pretnce which soungit
to keep from the cognaizncu et the Erngli.Ih public
crimes palished throughout tee length and breath
of Ireland.

I coummented upen ithe secret character of the
inftrniation on wisichi, prhpçis, ir nocent lives rught
be sworn away. Whoever henri in broad England
witIs as ciaulized times of criai iaI investigatioms
withot tue guitrantee of publicity of any k ind ? I
-condeumed the ction of cthe Governumnent ait
-" unconstitutinaul" because it empluod 'withoit

provedncesity extraordinary power, anLtd becau-e
it aseurtid that lie crime in Cratioe Wood was the
resuitt fa COniisiracy of tenants ngiust tie r igist
or 1 ropetrty sisen t niglît rt-r>' sutlia tisa effeel
of nite relentiess venguanue of a irandui of indivi.
tuis. I couremucdti tIsIaction nmucc"umîuitedtat

pre tuo thintercLet of justice' as'cause b>'brant.
ing withi an udeserved stigma a iswhole population
iL sateraly set th it!natural instincts oft nany people
ageinst a law which seemed Incapable of being set
in notiuolninreland without outraging thebest sen.
timents of the Most numerous and tihe msat worthy
classes of-the com unity. Finally, I condemued
thatia ction of the Government as 'calculatedto pro-
mote disbeliet in the impartiality Of lie law."
beca.use, besidea thie other reasons, b the blang
of the tenantry with the stiguua of murierous con-
spiracy against the righste Of property, averY mai
In Irelandt fit, and the tenants of Donugal fait, tisat
an iutimstion was conveyed, certain t bau acted
upon by tis evictitg lanrenda and their alles, that
the peasantry of Iretand were in a murderous con-
spiracy' againsut tise just righsts ef lise preprieters,
aund tisat, wiie noting could be guaened by further
concilfation et suris a criminel confutderacy, tise
essantial securnity eof propert>' required sweeping
antd nparing manusunes oi cercion

As a result e! Lihe intImation whsich lise Govern-
ment isadt giren, as a result e! tisa officiai rendering
afthe relamiOns between tishe1 evl urni of Leitnim
anti isis tenantry', the Tony party., tisa wisole Tory
pneus, andi a censidlerbs, section of tise gencral
public, haed ea pendedi their energesu, aven silnce mise
fearnful crime la Cratle Wood, lu smoking to festen
the guilt upon the calerai cisaracternd tentiencies
e! Lise IrisS tenanr>', insteadi of waitng, as lise Go.
venaent asouldi Lave waitedi, fan tise cali inivesti-
gaLions cf impartial justice mo hure tetectedi tisa
criminels, sut to hava punisised Lise crime.

At theu sama lima, air, thsaI publiaity wvas rafusedi
t >lise exposure o! tise trots about tise Laitim ten-
antrn the Hbfouse cf Gommons, a debsaLe vas par-
mittedi te proceed lu tisa ilosa o! Lards lun'cwhichs
tise Governmnt thseon>' sas foui>' ventilated anti
appliat, anti lu wichs tise tnrdrt usiaa procilrites a!
tise tenantry af Ireistnd sera urgaed as conclsive
rasons, net ont>' for going ne furtiser ha tise va>' af
dcing justice ta tisa roppreissed population cf onr
country' district, bot fer aven condamning tise
sligst approasch to a reform containedi la tisa Glad-
sIenec Laid Âct.-

I voaldi be permittedi to conclud ithi vii asingle
observationa on tise "aoppor'tuness" on "lunopporta-
nass" o! learlng thea mask fromi thse tyrannywhvilih
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n calons, in Bine, Pink, Magenta, Amber al DRYIM GOODS AND) MILLINERY, an as2by SIX PR CENT. zatot issionadotherraverfoor. Ieaoc re-

senc Shmting Flanneîs,.seling at 20e, 23e, 29e,, ing hsis feowls in good vair» quartera, snd feeding upon the paid.up Capital Stock :af tisnntiutire weeConnerma Bov J Sdirs a. a! Ne T ort
30nc 35e, 40e, 45, 55e. Tise 55e lino measunes 113 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dew's Bsewery• tIrera largely withe roast'Kd or par'ched grain priaci- hras taon declaredi for thescurrent half-year, ari that and wm becdelivered ln -adrarnce an receiptof tire fir-st pay30c ,$d8'd paily co rn. This t i an easy and simple riecipt the sae iill e payable s is Baaking Hanse, la mLat et

7-Sof a yard vida. T.rie' and Childro as' Ja ckts w hch every buwî-kepr an foleow. When aggs tais city, n ari s r 'JAaM ES J R D AN S BO OK STORE,

Elankets Far Mano tAnd Beast.1 75byave iea fr teaty t forty cents par dazen, SATURDAYTHE FlRST DA 0TF JUNENEXT. 574 CRAIlG STREET, esry opposie Cote)

Z tck re f W hit e 7 Blank Nts, sellig fron $1,75 tagre t .p. sem s wortb hible a rok coasiderabal effort t o . By droppig a noie or a Postal Card e wil e ndsac,.

- 0-« Downyvilc,,l ii.PbPIt;-nemedileb Tka2ta any; , IEdre: e s

Pil 50. o.Lr> BsIa îelhng farge $1,25 $4,0'.hava a few dorzen eggs to put an the mmrket Lt The Transfer- Bocks will te elasedi tram the 17th Bpie rteaoenae oknoay drs ox

STAWFll6L lrvyonclj Teno, C ýl'ccot MaM nck- a, r f Drarge A recsoecto !Ab

65E ofGreyBanketEgLaLgro$25o$ coits na more ta keep beols wen tirir eggs emil to tie 3St May next, beth da incluive. myiation ireof care, rsa

Large lot o! orai ;ankets, frein $l,25. Gents' Shirts and Drawer. fer f3rty ceal a dezen that wAheu theey sIl for ei. Ttc ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the No 17?

T T l i D e tee, ar wa ea ahi sec justi at Iis paint the prefit Shareoldiers will ho id ai the Bank anr D %V, J 0, 4. bt_
On-afre 14e te 5c •7 cames ila. Whatevar is dnea a ,i wi vorith doing

Unbleahed Taho Ien, pre from 25e ta e. UR RETAIL ESTABLISHMEEOF. well, whethe1r il be la producing thorougb-bred MONDÂA, TEE THIRD DAY 0F JUNE NEXTD BARRY, B.C.L.

Haif-Bieachedt TableaLinon, price tram 27jc to 50e. THEl EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOlUSE OF' 5tock, Clausea whLest fruit or eggs.-Colum&i, Rt- Tise Chair ta ba taken at ONE a'clok...ADCT,

Whiite Table Linen, prico from 35e to 75e. J. G. KENNEDY a CO. pu&aun. .AGU,1 T AE TET Ínra
Napkin inedlsraiety, piefr011m 75 e t hs beau tic aira af tise Commercial Resto, ini TAN BAlRK FOR CURIRANT WORMB. Geheral Manager. TOHN DnPREL M ..

dosen. the axhibIts vo bava made cf lie variou1 ranchet Mrt. Hogg says thiai te mota simple, ieast expet Montireal, 16thRi l,
Taler Toweling-of in<stywih whxicheur city abounds, ta moufFon sire, ant mait certain method a! exturmatinFgu Ael, 1338a oA -M, .n.±s .Y

eavy stock of Towelling, pricos, 5c, 7e, 9c, 10c, only those establishmentT that ean Ire faiIy called. goosuberry (sari contant) caterptilar, ita cover tishe - O'N E I LB, ;ADV'OCAT2E, &C.

1c representatives af their trado. And -hile s a sutrface eo thsa grouarn, early lu spring, al round ter e....DEALERIN,Na. 15 PLACH D'ARMES,

Huckaback Twelling, price, 1uc, 14c, 18. · genearal ruha wei; ave takea only tbos which do bs, ari two an three lches deep, wiii fres at & GenAera Feed tr.
Grass Clati, hecked and plain, pce 8e, 12;, c wh l e e vhbave nt aee udt ndfed îe taebearTs ceunitb oaberecopl d 1The Oqat & PGSEDrA Feed Stoeurtiecekonh

MERGODSoftht ectonar ipotat easn r bi mttr Mli 2 Trci OcterT 10,B,2.'77wa Pr9.1, O
16ae.ofinaada.e ratatiitAND SMfr ots agiudti edri bbc re,.Buhermu so ils b oa esytari Tire bat qota-"ealesal031i2rPyof2 B 2 PESEDT, ;alD2esOCy 2, b 0d S,

c Taela by tsea dzen, selling at 5e, Sc, therp , dere ecmetie. Wihia excellent a meancOf auppresing tise wmhe, w-hich AALL BSàLICDAO T &D E Y D T

Glc Belevpllaionsmsp;ciah A CALL SO II El,2.L ndATý T W

t0c, 12h, 150, 20c, 25c each- the latlew years a great cangeDas taken pince n arn sospi ta greo up- aong the ow spring branchea 23 W AM STREET a. 50 ST. JAMES TBEET, Morm.

Bath Towels, sloling ai 15c, 20e, 25c, 30c, 35C. tie clathing tde. Lady-mara gaode arAE nov sd are protheted: by item from he flugers hT ]J.nTarYB.C.L. &.OHERTY. ArcarA.B.B.C.L

w Whitoeand Grey Cottons. produced la as fine fabis sud us good styles mnid keep away tram ther plants. Tc sason for uta1
fullestokmale au arc the2most cf custm-mude itIs, l application, toc, itho lima in Ma>' when yeung HOAS KERMODE NOTICE.

Woroist Whit Cettn, .riv , frieact tre are mny e! our test eltizous wto buy shoots sprng up tram thse colfar of ie plants, sud
atrer CTison, WhteC 1 oonDas, Comil, EN ready-madFeMlothing entltely, and nne a heip to rob'ad smter trem. Ai ! thse that 0 n rSHE COUNTY O F HOCHELAGA BUILDING

lio, p icela ga teiir acqumaltces are mware that their styhlin not ample rooma etasily rubbed eut whIle SOwaterir
li ri ro .suit do not coma from a fauhianable tir. ths au i beiug applied. The tan muie hing pre- Fovw rperk F o r Stands, , iE E t n t io e, te otic Parse nil' of

Tweeds, Coatigs, c.Especially h feature o! le rnd bea s eistur ta tie roots, and gives cff so o onO ae to order an the chat-test nate ad ai lveat cf einrporatian, giviug it poar:

[arge loi cf Tweeds fer Boys, anly 3O apparent during tse bard imes ndi en the iave, ands ibis leespecally neessary fno tei possible prises. 'it. Ta tecei an ordinary beau s iandainesfmont

Large lot of ail ma in Tweeds, oanly 50c, economy w-ass aecessiy. Tho meut extensive reil gooseberry, wich laves hurmidity, and mildews Ra Esa 'rs PLcE:-O Bleury SIte. soclety,iih tire pniviieges aceordedt te ormanen.t

Good line cf Tweeds, eun>' 60c. clotbimg bouse in ibis cy is liai a! Mesre. J. badly la ver>! dry air. March 27, '. moes Building Sacieties according te thie aws la farce.

Extra large lai English Tweeds, enly 701. G. Kennedy & Ce, No. 31 St. Lawrece et. We lad CARIHiTS FOR HORSESE DB TR.- 2d. To disconinue and abndo the system of

Splendid ssarm ent S cts, nly fc. tia pleasura cf risiting this esabish ent a fev Farera are slow t larn tie va le cf carrits for n i

Extra qalityEglish Tweeds, naly 95 . days since, ari we an iafely asserttIra a langer horses. Thery are s nutritions thrativery stable Received dailna b' Express from the Esatern Tom-n- 3rd.re ita osncaiaotet per ant of

Real English Bukkint, enyi 95e. fluer or mare stylish -oc-k af clathiug wvauld be ince fOer out arge quantiis ta teitr loties, lii..e, hice . pct leoutinow a! esSb rE, rae nsaarr, sa re -

Spacial lot Silk Mixed, onsiy $1,00. bard to find. The building aocupied by thema iste adr a! grain. Four quarta cf omis sud lthe same -sis ecoc, .pcstehlig fpeetbroes h i
stcks ofSmalh Check Tweeds, enly $1,00. four storie i heright an e filld ta i.epletien m-ith aoefrots are considaedasgod farahorse as eight atisetremain shareoldera for thes ful anaunt advnoed

Bels Wast af Eygland Tweeds, only $1,35. everyn close ofgaods la the clhing lne, compris- quarts eo oase; ai hanses tIai are not workei EUROIEA1 WAREHOiuSe. le tisea. And If they prafer not ta retain such

Bine and Blaek Worsted Coatings, uony $1,. ing mes bay', asi youts' ready-mad elothing ruch wili keep lu good condition an hay sud esr. haîere, pyomweoaecf m aran l itEthem for

Basket Coatigi, only $2,20. n nvery variaity, Canatdiaa ari Scotchr tweeds,ocas. rotis only. A few amatI potatoesa are aise very' goodi BRIED BEEF, the repyetoihti.u o hi on ilb
Extr lange lot Catings, selling ai $2,40. simeres, daeskina, &c. On île final floor laslthe for ahorse. spociall to gie a smothgiosy ciat. BEEF HA, 4sked.Ta

Best makre Diagaonal Coatingu, $2,75. etock cf ovor ceaie, suiti, &c., la the let styles The farner whöbas no carrais, hees, or turaips for SUGUR CU'RED HAMS, lima;o ncrae isr capita tocfomtie to

SEtra Heavy' Wriieid Cotings,ionly $3,15. ati makres, ar sold ai prices. ta suit îhe most is stock when minter apdroao htas mare a serions SOKED TOTGUES,

Earge lot a double -id e o, price 25elta 60cos exactiag. Indeed il woul TAB difficEt la finiT a mistake. Ia Engdi ihera landuis der, the farmu - PICKLED rd., temporary shaes, If thought advisabe; to createa

75ec, 90e, $1,00, $1,20, $1.30, $1,35. customer whoa couIrld ntSbe suîtedi lhu is depart., c]rs gran Immensa crps o! "mangods" (biRes) t CAMPBELL'S BACON (N select cte,) len ou the sharas for lise payment ef caim due

Overeoatings lu Beaver, Whitney, l3ankets, Clatis, ment. Ttc measuring arn Euiang departmot sl ead oura i anwter, surd If profiable there, why uot - ta lise oety ; sari le nvesIt ils m oeys Ii public

it, Nap , a endles s vartey, price rom 90-c aoIm ouon th floor. Here theC inet cRustoin-made Rere? Probably tic meot eua>'iait, mast proe

Underltting Dbpartment, dothing van ab bained at minimum pricce. The ductlive, sud mals prfitable root csrop a itshenou. Ur OPEAN WAui1%rOUS hypothecary guar-antes as collateral securty -fer

SCrta o piceof 50c 3rdand 41th oor arc dvted to lothing cf cvrn try lu some Of the arinties of boesu, somo cf whicirma
M e 7anad Shsc, dDaerp ',o.d.ecription. They carry ai malltimes s fine stock et grain eihteen to twenty-fout Incheas long sud yinl APPLES (very' choie, for table use,) Alnd generally for any ather powe'ri necessary for

65usci cot 8 hirts sud Draier prices k0 onmdt e, broadicths, &e, &c., u tales. Tira clat a thotuanri buhelau tate aere, if lte lanr te hrily ORANGES (AgrIla, vay seeit,) the proper wonkiag a! ie sait Society.
1,n Rcte -s.ing for e:eatence cf quality ad frst claworkuman- manuredo; busthe best ay te grsw teriaitoi grow LEMONS,th.JEA TE,

Oxford Regaa SThirts, priae from Sic. ahp ad finish cannerbe sarpasased. We commwbend t-crip a! peotaos te proviens yumr an the lad, BANANAS, andi aIl kinde cf Pries Fruits aifR JT .-N.

, pc a.y e! our reade wa really waut supior, ml wfih a heary appliatia ! man, ad with nu Vegetables,e reuser ORO.
Men's awoee Shirts, pndplain ,tnag, sylish, and durable enstom or reaudy-made a anure the yea tane eats are gnown, ad thare wil! a T1 P0c P n

1aa. Bn thasnelahratsp ao, ie ' b r i ib t 'n fcu a p ahRO AT A HEH SDr f e

WhtgadGe otos rou is atibottom rics todpay thdstylDes andiit e fe w weesif he la nts Tept eanr the URPMAatW RE OUEDitrctofMotraS
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Endiese varetya radies' and Gente' Kid MMt, they are sure ta b euit-ed by going ta this finyear berore. THOMAS CRATHERN, Dama MaryDonabae, ef the City oî Montreal, wife

- 'b.stablisment.-AdI. ' 0ONCEP.SLNG QUEEN lEES. of Henry MeVitt0 of the same place, and duly
.Tie introduction o? a. strange queenunto , 133 St. Cathenias streae. uthoriaed ta ester en justice by aunorder of oane of

Beg Jy and sec e the B a n. G. PAR S, a strangre hive ore only UOe ar-ady tolgB WrILLiAM DoW & C Mjest's Justce of the Superiur Court.
Oct 31 st-1-Y 1 I do not believe troubles ihe latter any wh t BREWERS & MALTSTERS

and publisher of evr. I have put n scores aid find the resu&and

BASKERVILL~>E & BROS.' STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS, as folowles; Tho first b se which dluscov-ers.th ibrud- Superiaor Paie snd rown Malt; ndia Pale nd othesaid Henry MiftiDet
.ÇOTiri WAGIrra ' . .ANTERN SLIES, &c. un2Ii sesas fi by' the legor wviag and iadst, end Ales, Extra Doubleand single Stout, in wood ad botle. Defe a e

trenouaa tiseir renovai first May next to tre lnrge Brick tisencms,caother she l.caored I. tillthe s Familles Supplied. a T Plaiiiff ha Ditfteu dan ntionparan de
tore "w occupied as f.trulture 'siop, two dors cast o 195 1 St James 'Stret, Montre. crow un hold ho anc a nt ta s balnit the Dfendant.

he Ar o sidtand, on Rideau Str t,l oitasteir E l-E (atalogue of views sent.hy ast; prompt attention to a àbig as bautami Tggh fora , wi he que T e fllowingottlerso areuthorizedtocurlbels
TCK nA gC tg They aisagutr&ntor e tie hiict enlargnmests. Mrtsrkshs t e neginuves taken by MUT. in the nids. A Vigorous iig sis kepity, aterd Tiras. J. Hoard.......,....,... St. Pater Street ' 'rntys for %nt,

Vines LiquorT ,GenCra Groceries and Provisions Ingls for eiglt yars on Si. Jamrces Street, lbt negties so tent are tirey! ain tiat stack that tic bail a! .S. Vtit-e-...-....-......31t. 'Vlncnt ' Monteai'23rd A pril, 1878.' 38.r
W prin, imporiainow arded are the laregestiset-gt'yet taleri bj hislelf for tie lait twelvc' vecrs. Piore30cen Ire te AheardtbasttweIesofyeas.PhotoJcanp----Ths.-rus -................. J1)8t.9 StiCnacentiret &A"rk ta k$2 d a

de, s m tie prenies tIsat the arc ging into the first had fom therame Crylst Iv ry pa.inting amad , and proc es ee mray be take un p nthe hand witb o n>' e-ar Jas. n . .. .. St. U-bain

mtadleat cannotb murpasLed in rhe Dominion or conven. taught, photographs made especialy. aànpted for the same. ofstiging. At D
St tnes.elvs and custmers. Families desiring su- Six first ar w awnded for vanous styles of work t times caused lhe feormation fe smueht at>e ballwvhici ,Tos. KinrSla ........... t.. ttawa Street Game. CiQost otfi froe. adlres

lies do'rt ie oppottaitv. Na. iLARADOItie lit Praicil Exhibitinaleo a number maynit pt- ashaeedtroun otheett alrom hndM aln........,..,4OaSt.m ea "2 T cs , i ta ie.

IERRLSC-1S, tirehermulseapeivai la tirs trarbitioas.r. y Wee 20, 1; ai vanen sundhoronstheibiî.iasa.o (muyhand11, m.iyizwcsivira.d.....round 5atmo.gDothéiupeotreetJen3fie8- Ttas &Mi.,yAugu'77 Maine



8WTNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE. 7
NATURASTB'JRT ORTFgpiO. UR**M TO-

JWE . • 'S ci-e awe ft n b enA Ban HuDNIo c ÂMERmoA.-Large game is usaly ASSIGNEES AMD ACCOUNTANTS,
And N *mi~ited Cr ec geabundant in the Sierras. A grea many nears are IRE N MARiNE

.PATETE0 seen, and sportsmen find plenty of use* for tiherir MOLSONBANKICAMBERS,
rifles. Two hunters recently killed a grizzly weigh. Corner St. James and St. Peter. Street.ingl1,100pounds. They fired 17shots at him, and INSURANCE --COMPANY.
the ferocious savage chased them nup trees no lese E c St. Peter Street4tha eight ties. e ping up a r nning fght with ~ G eoOS Bu rT, JON McINosR,

a grizzly is rather exciting work. When you fire at ofcluA.gne.
the bear sud simply wound hlm, he forces yen to
beras nimble as a squirrel In getting up a tree. If CAPITAL ..........
yeur foot should slip, yon can sing, "Goodbye 1"

VDEoN OFABDeonN.-.Frit trees-the plum.ICA.BUE
the orange, the lemon, and the peach-grow wild Deposited with Dominion Gov't...$5000 Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,
in the jungle; the vines are luxuriant, and numer- 689 CRAIG STREET
eus streans everywhere irrigate sud adorn this (Beteen Blery and ermine StreeEs)ETontrealagreeable land, whose rich meadows, lowing herds, JOHN W -:0:-sparkling waters, and sabdy trees, often present a ArL ORosas AND RsrAnoPaOMrnr ATTENDUE)Toscene of European beauty to the traveller. CHARLES D. CORY-. •a .rDOT

TiE FULsua PTaSL.-The Fulmar Petrel, which W. E. MULLIN & Co.
la e xceedingly rare elsewhere,is the most character-. MULLIN & Co,,

istic feathered Inhabitant of the Island of St. Kilda, MOntreal Board Of toO BNUFOTURR AND DEALESRsI
being worth as much to the St Kildan in the way BOOTS AND SHOES.
of profit as the reindeer te the Laplander or the EDWARD MJRPIHY, Esq. flon.JUTrDGE fOERTIELOI 14 ChaIllez Square, t2ear G.T.R. Depot,camel to the Arab. He selle the fea.thers, which D -J. REES, Esq. 'lJOI»N LEW , q. MONTREL
se;ve him besides for bedding; he calle the pink TLOMA S SXM'soN, Eq.

NG ARTICLES:oil which flows freely fromu the beak when the body W£ KEEP Ibf sTOCK and MAKE To 08DR THE LATEBT
OUR MPERIAL CASKET coMTAINs THE OLL NESiesthe ferLiean squeezed ; anr he sts down the fesh for his FRNCH, ELIs andAicAN STYLEs.

1 L i ansa. *ir oI.t.jl.nw 5h11Par irin on P 11winter food-each family laying in several barrels. A LL CLASSIES OF R IKS ACCETID ON FAVORAltLE TERMS.
LWfp dr is-l. t'lde.ilSe~vr UL Ial Sei Fine Goid paeOia uta. IVn adplt li hz

iNåewom-rtalittou. exa ti"r.nted e sa a 4 ,rald. "Deprive us of the Fulmar,"wiites a grateful na-ROMAM O'BRIEN&Co.,
We -arIi étnd t rand nrrayofclegsant Jewelr, securelypack'l na beall u iorencas-. ud St Kilda je no more." ']~~~~Q~~°°
e n u[oit 1%.a lr" nthe British Provinces fret-o0 d ut and Oti sàeu , M onTRESoiet, 0o(an a rad rwent-jve centshtoga[cosee. Tu CAUsE oF SNoniG.-In the sct of breathing, ofontrea Ofice: 117 St. Francois Xavier Street MANUFAcTDRS OF

lee eivotl nos Imer Cke tnof r . wa°tuvgbl elighri¯dh tenontents. ani conalder then the air may travel to nd ;from the lungs through
Riiouei thermn.-a r -1) 7 n n t .nre een o Ont.fn ethe channels of the month or the nose. BothB u chan. WALTER XAVANAGH, B33TS A r STRET R

ca r v eryas tue nted.--.w.M san rs.f ont.a nels unite in a common cavity just below the soft ,I ;ppv to any I Snd yourimrprlal Caslet junta F! ePlt'l-8 ~iLA1 b". i3L. -31naty OnAge.
" annile e ·ioCsu or factities aSd syst.eat ent.aies them to the cnadeince orf their palate, which is attached by one end to the bard Apill 2 "78-3m. General Agent

netreas.T-chiAan'fl .Dc t' t t e . sie.-Jons McIuILor&Oe. palate, or bone forning the root ot the mouth and- A Largnd Well-assorted Stock constantly on band

AUhé JrEWonJW E Y 0,.tY5udAcaaiengOItNeISteNAT,,U..lthe floor of the nose. The other end of the soft INSURANCE. May 2, '77 y-38-Y

SCpalate bangs loose, and is moved by the currents of DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERMIENT $M,00.
air passing in and out of the lungs, as a window. STAFFORD & Co.,

BMNAM EE& 0O.,curtain flappetd in a breese. If the air pases NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y .T AC Or
F• B. M'NAMEE & 00, i *àthrough the nose alone, the end of the palate ls MONTREAL -WHoLISALE MANUFACTURIRs oF

G ENE1R AL C cNrTRACTORSIVEDO1-_ pressed gently down upon the tongue so as to less- BOOTS AND SHOES,
444 St. Joseph Street, °AIforanAr"theSSTandin Aere en the movement or vibration, and no sound le FIRE INSURANOE ONLY. No. 6 Lemoie Street,

MON-.. 0 oU0 ACRES beard. But if the mouth as weli as the nose be ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P............ Prsfent. MONTREAL, P. Q.MOTWL 90()09000 AC open, se that two carreute of air paso in and oui uEMIRW LYE ........................ Scrttary. Iy3,77
. McNAMEE, A. G. NIS, CAT. JAS. B • i Eastern NNEbrakt fr a N YE I otrrghe Mt ob n the soit ay1-41-y

1.2- ITET fO'iLy- IX together daring teato brestbiug, tesotpeinte 0. D. ILANSON.......... C,ýief l1s4ctor. ______ __________

May30,'77C TF inoratiOlt sent *. sla thrown into rapid and sonorous vibrations, and J 1
Ma 30 '7 OWEN 1'GARVE Y ~o EASu.Laud An wbat we call snoring is the result. It follows that • 1neTLnsarPNT'AR EY IM SK.the rermedy for snoritg is to keep the mouth Bht,- --- M-or

ATORE TO LE and admit air te the lungs only through the cban- STOVES, & . BOOTS AND SBOES,
snel of the nose. This can be effected by meaus of NO. 8 ST. IIsm StuEst, Mova

a simple cap fitting the head suugly, and united by ~¯¯ -May 2, ''7. 1 38-y
O> E"" ONE OF THE an elastic band, near the ear on each side, to a cap ARDEN TOOLS, PEARSON'S PAT. CLAMPS,

FIN EST STORES of soft material fitting the chin. G STEARIN'S PAT. SAW VIES. OGARTY & BRO.,

PLAIN AD 11,ST. JuRP Tra , IN THE CITY. the provincee Onde a anular plan a pTe fnr Clothes Lines and Clothes Line Pulloys. BOOT d SiOR fANIPA CTURRS

(d Door from M'Gill Str.) CANrB ARRANGED TO SUIT ONE OR MORE successfully hunting this ferocious anitaal. The AGATH WARE. ETCH EN UTENSILS. 245 St Lawrenco Main Street,
TENANTS. track of a tiger being ascertained which, though co S-r. CA-rHEHxF. SaTlLET,

Ordere fromx aEl Priof the Povinos carefull AP r 0n TE PREMISES net invariably the sane, may yet be known sufli- BR4CKET SAWS WITI PATTERNS, Dec , '76-1
Ore u la an ep" d o te I n S AptO ,0,NOI E. ESOEY & ciantly feorfthe purpose, the hunters collect a quan. -- LAMONTÂGNE,executk and deltvered acceIngI t. SHOREY & Co., tity of leaves o the prous, which are likectho eo only $4.50 complete. TAG

free of charnre. 23 ST. HELEN STREET. the sycamore, and are common inmost underwoods, . 46 BONSECOUIl STIEET.
May 3o. '77. 1V as tbey forn the largest portion of most jungles . .

R. A. C. MACDONELL, ay 30._._ the North of India. These leaves are smeared with L. J. A. SURVEYER Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging, White-
D 0 CATHIEDRAL STREETLT AIMHODSON,C a kind ofdirdlime made by bruising the berries of Washing, Coloring

9 A DnAT- AcTEcT, an indigenous tree. They are then strewn witl the 524 Craig Street. >nC eon anri-iticv :t Iutraie p'.,üs.
June 27] ONTREAL. [6 , No. 59 & 61 ST ONAVENTUSE ST., KONTEAL. gluten uppermost, near the place ta which the May 23.'77.lyo71 yvour orders ForH CLEANING cad

'S CASTOR FLUID, plane of Buildings prepared and Superntendenlee ai tiger usually resorts during the noonday heat. If

Rloderate Charges. Measrement sud Valuatione by chance the animal should tread on one of the ____,_CCm,ga aoeray teCare. es mn Vauaosmeared leaves, bis fate may be considered as de- O & CO., BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
A Most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing- Promptly Attended to'cided. He commences bybaking bis paw, with aGRD

cooling, stimulating and cleaneing. view to remove the adhesive-incumberance, but IRON FOUNDERS
Promotesthe growth ot the Hair,keeps therootsi NOTICE• finding no relief from that expediment, then rubs GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALLe

a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, sud .. . bis paw against his head with the sane intention, MOROCCOS, K[DS nn OTHIER
leaves the ir soft and glossy. M . JA S by which means bis eyes and ears become agglutin. STOVES, MACJINE RIES, Ac. MANUFACTUBEf.

Price 26c per bottle. For sale at ail Druggits. ated and occasion such uneasinesa as causes him ta
HENRY R. GRAY, 9sMursT, PactiCal Electrotyper & Stoztyper, roll, perhaps among many more aumeared leaves, A House I FaANCes

144 St. Lawrence Main Street open for order. Work promptiy attended to. till at length be becomes completely enveloptd,' uSA EBSAN

(gstablisiod 1859-and is deprived of sigbt, and in this situation lie
761 CRAIG STREET, MontreaL- may be compared te a man who bas been tarred and 809 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal. 16 RUX DU QCAns SarTaxanE, PAnrs

THE MIC-MAO REMEDY feathered. The anxiety produced by this strange FERON, Uudertaker
A SPECIFIC FOR J, P. NUCEL NT , andnovepreodicament soondiscovert îiselfindread- UM 21 S. AN20ONR 57REE7'

f ui bowlings, wbich serve to cali the hunters, whoM 021S.4N0fV Tr,,

1 SnM A L L - P O X . MECHANT TAILOB in ti es tate find n edifficulty in Ebootng tbe object LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec. MoRr , July 25th'o -13

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. AND of their detestation. HATSTTuo Sînna MoNsE.-The queen of all the pets Oct 17, 77-ly.
A HOPELESS CASE OF SMALL-POX cURED BY THH Mio-MAo CLOTHIER, is the black and grey spider monkey from Guiana,

RJMP T. consisting of a tail which bas developed at ane end IRST PRIZE DIPLONA
To MJAos 3o. LÂNE, GaZsismD, M . 157 ST. JOSEP STREET a body about twice as large as a hare's; four armesY HATS'

DEAR SrR,-I telegraphed for a package cf your (sign of the Red Bal.) (cal! them net legs), of which the frot Ones have QUEIEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, EPr 1875
Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-n hms n edo lc aibuhdfr O /E3l IN

cedtefliowing day. 1I vould bave instantl.v S&,FBOT GLAES FIT aud WOREMANS11IP Guara-n- no tbumba; end a bead of black bair, brushed for-FO TH MIL N,

ceponded sud frwarded t Iwoley, but thougnty Fteed F ward oven the foolieh, kindly sad face, with its THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
would aait the resuit of yta trial. th large assortent of Gents' Haberdashery con, aside sspicius besechng yes and muth whic OR IIOTEL AND FAMILY USE.EDWARD STUARTS,
Medicine myself soas to render everything secure; stantly on band. bave aseen, can have no expresion, because it has Over 200 in Use in this City. cor. Ntre Dunme A cln1.

omd 1 am proud to bu able to state that It produced no lips. Others have describe5 the rpider monkey FOR SALE AT
alpst instantaneous relief. It was a malignant WAL 'R, as four legs and a tait, tied in a knot ln the middle; 1 01 tpSALE TAe ti ge nd Mt ch ostys la

case of SmalPox-in fact, there was no hope of PA.TT SCIO & CO b w b JOHN BURNS,. 675 CRAIO STREE . T HEcM it ATÍ, in-Lý?
expressed on ny side; buththeappLicO-, but the tis, wtiioutdonbt, the Most impertant ' sIeErEvATMA. ti île st.'iî hn ]'ri

recovery expressed on any ide ; but by the appca. - DESGNE o e ive limbs. Wherever the monkey goes, :-:.-.---- w rhoe.ic- prica. tAira aesd repairinu n lr
tion ey famous Remedy it easily yielded. E whatever she does, the tail is thne standing, or rather ouglry ai promly execte. piarchil, 98-iy
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Pleuese- AND banging point. It takes one turn round saomething IPERIAL FRENCi COOKING uyArNCHE.

knowledge. provieionally, and in case it should be wanted, DORAN,
Your truly, Rev. W. A. HIENnEB ,ay..ggyg nWo oiten, as she swings, every other limb bangs in the H1ExcuIET's HrTat, , UNDE RTAKER snd CABINET-MAKEE
Price $5 per package.-OO ER - ridiculous iepose, and the tail alone supports. Qumisiec, iSth Octobcr, zS7. I186 4 188 Ta. JOSEPJI STRBTA.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, post paid on -- Sonetimes it carres, by way of ornament, axburce S T knJON eURNS: o a w ae< gt r srrnsad tger
receipt o! pice-a lîbenal discount te Clergyman, mCaa JLERYST.,o13%,ss nalieteten SmetusitisculeaDARSi,-I; CokngItnne dsh andprdu the. e ninn Ls eind sd le anra pl

roundo gCeA&nBLEeURY STS.,ed het'm head lu ue fron yohi lias gien me the mont ettire saitisfaction. I can that h bas secured severa
Physicians ad Charitable institutions. round the nck, or carried overte inthe ighly reo md it persa na e in wnt n uh, LEGAT VAL.GLASS EA RSES,

B. E. McGALE, bande, out of barm'a way; or when she comas als, the roîler wh'ch 1 ai ammuchi ple~ased wit. cYu can
Dispensing CheiEt, 301 St. Joseph Stiet.MOTEAL. jently up behind you, pute har cold bad in yor, use is crtiicte with ntra tion. which hoffer for the use of the publIc at xtremy

DsesnChm. fay 10, 77 and walks by your aide like a child, she steadies Aprii a 177 ;nespectfily yours, P. rCHY moderte rates.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ herself by taking a balf turn of ber tail round your WOOD .AND IRON COFINS

L EMERY CODERRE, .D. wrist. The spider monkey's easiest attitude in of aidescriptions constantly on Land and supplied

inAW ORS CELEBRATED . walking, and in running aise I, strangely, upright, COAL! COAL 1 COAL! on the sortest notice.

EXPECTORATING SYRUP SEWING MACHINES. like a human being; but as for ber auticas nothing 0ORAnn PUNcTUALLY AT TasNua TO. [47-52

of Dr.. 7. Emery-Coderr, Prof. Marri MecI and P ICE $35 with attachments. could represent tbem te you save a series of photo. ST.-LAW-ENCEMA__ELEWORES,
Therapmc.- S.Craphs and those stantaeousunes; for theyL Our first bots will arrive about the 15th May. ST1WRE MARBLE WORRS,

DR. J. EmitN CoDERRE'S ExrECTORATING STRUP iS THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHE change every moment-net by starte, but with -Aapso rtr utEURY STREET,
pared under his direction, and nîth the approbation of . Iunequalled In deliberate case which would be grace in anything

he i'rofe"snrS of the Schorul of Meditcine andi Sur ery of- aueule u eiaaees bc eudb rc naybu STOVE, CNL;ltfBIS
elroeal leica yacutyV of Victoria Uniersy. r e light running, bea- ales ugly-into postures sucn as a Collet or Broug-
Inst twny-five- ears the Epectorat Syrhas been a- uty and atrength of hal never fancied for the ugliest imps. All absurd EGG,

ministerdwith e gretest successin Congs, Bronchitis stitch, range aof efforts of agility wbich you ever saw are quiet and

esarAffections.of the Lnn Heping cuh roup, work, stillness ai clumsy compared lo the rope-dancitg which goea CHESTNUT. Cenietery Worka
n the tauer caspa as necessar motionand arepult- on lu the bongins ef the Poul-tîee. But, with alSeily

ainattained by thssie stegentet, motobedient, and ost FresiMiedaaddwllIureeed.BySte Tn o
PRrEPARvsDr'Ssr je pnepr.dwc aporobatE.itse owni meri ta. it domestiecOf beasts. Rer creed is, ta yelo banu Mantnlees andeeu 1y i ano SPolmery. as

"fti Tr IFAN·ors' niur tis pereed Sithoo theda robatod ls the cheapest, anas are the summum benurn ; ad thmat s muet nlot Cargo. &. nd eodr
Sitt Sthect al actJ on e a co leg Thiasyrnip handsonmeat, beet comne into tha dining-room, or evel. mute the -veran- FRANK BRiENNAN & CO. o c.maetorr.

canlîe iire, n cnf enc, to nfalntit, m cases scha technicaHy c e n. da, whithen, nevertheless, she slips, ln fear and
G o h 6 i a rh œ , y s n t e y , P a n f l D n t ti n , n a il t ys t r u c t d M a c h in e , t r e m b l in g , v e r y nm o r n in g te s t a l1 tin e l t t e g r e e n 1 3B 3 o n a v e nit u r e S r ete S:eepn, Cuughs, Colds, &. •mst durable sud parrots oreakfst ont f his cage, on thea baby's mik, 15& 3 •tet ST. LA.WRENCE ENGINE WORKS,

Dr. J. Emnery Coderre's Tomei Eixir. .the leat lable to or fruit of the sideboard; on in which she mnakes
THtE Tosuc EL.TXIR mn prepared unoder t immediate gtout of erder of ber appearance euddenly snd smlently, sitting on the REPA IR~S 0F R EFRIGER AT ORS. NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

diredonLh ofn Drate, E uS or re dha1 h en5 dmin - any Machine no0w thresinold like a distorted fiend, snd begins scratch-.OTEA .Q

n1i'em ruqurin ntes se e f mor It ns cyite rsn yeng manufancture ing herself, looking at everything except the fruit, Now, is the times to leave youir orders, wichn wiU jibe W. P. BARTLEY & 00.,
tired, wtout arn icneieunconplaints sucitas; A complete set o! and pretending total absence of mind till the pro- properhy attended by ENGINEERS, FOUNDER8I AND 11RON BOAT
Chlrorie orGen diickcns Leucr ea on Unsinnesa s At-tachiments with per moment comes for unwinding ber leng-hy uigli. METT.TLRUR & CJO., Manufacturer, BUILDERB.

ti " bn eai ornrai chi ty, Involuntry seminal Losses, eachn MachineO. ness and makling a snatchn at tine table. Poor, 65 C R A I G S T E IGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENQ-INES
cofla, Rngwvorm, and! other Dliseases of the Skia, .Sc., &c. -swee wa.eddtig ulo ooihcno las5 a31gs

CERTFICTES.Exaine hembefoe y u urcse e - doing wrong, sud knowing that lt-les wrong, but Oct 17.10 NEAR ILUR. atANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED) BAW AND
-We, the undersigned Physicins, after carefully examin. J. D. LAWL~OR, MAUATRE, quita nnable to resist temptatlaon ; ad then profuse GRIST MIL L MA CHINERY.

ngmthe usition of thie kxpectornt S ruP o f 2' Ewer AGEN~T FOR Co n uil xlaaios esiultonmutigso I RE' C A.RR IAGES. Bolers fer heating Churches, Convants, Socoo
CodrreI .. tertify that it ,s prep:tre hii mnedical su . New York & Paris F'ashion a lu fuil eOh lach i gsptIablyhuns, othna you andPulicbuldigs bytamorhotwaer

u frge thesreatment iseassn reurmgmni e u 5 NOTR D AE STREET, Montreal. can only punish her by laughing at her, which she A large stnck inSt reired. 'Ii be sold deap' 8ta Pnmping Englnes, pumping apparatus for
We, the undersge Phy~sici ans ertiyexamtinedl does not at ail hkea. At present, ashe has more...T..'upyig itead ows emupSem

nih roer miedic btntes for Uim treatmeot BUICKETE BELL F017NDBY. thn ane habit te learn or ta reoletara she ha- ME .EU .A.. COsWnches, nd 8tfeam fsrd Eongi enes p, t

Psnu nDantionl ns.uhsCosdi hn,Dysernsup.riosBllsto rand Tin comeas fi t for ~hman society as the dog or cat. Castings of every description in Iron, or Brase.
Pa infundeiiouhsCols &c-e .ain •xnnie monadbaŸ nu Rer friands are every human beiug who will take 652 C R A I G S T R E E T , CaIstuad Wrought Iron Columnasuad Gîrders for

the u ersonii aned som ELxi r is aboa, ecertify ith o'l°' a" ~, rpre A , notIce of her, and a beautimul little Guazumpla, oT Oct 17.10 NE AR BLEUR1Y. Buildings sud Railway purposes. Patent Boles for
irt Is îriarednithî medicai suibstances5 for the treatnment of~. Cnew c, O5m, 't. native deer, a little langer thans a ras, with greatHoesadWrhue.PplorSew hel

diseases requiring the combined use of tanic and alteraint Wanrtantalegnenes 'VTDUE PaeI'I. bla celnetglc eyes adr s sotbasitseees uF CTSA E Y.alay thCn "sto o rbde d ordr. iatlactrr
agents. VANDbUZEN & TIFT, who comes to lick one's hand, and who bellersl

ievs n f he ol "amonTurin" ndothr rl.oat
E. H. TRUDEL, M.D., Presidenlt, Professor MsdWfrY Oaaosnddt.Lbaanas a flmuy s the monkey. When she eau OWINrSHEND'S BEDDING water Wheels..

&-of Womaa'.r rand Cht'idrens ComttaiÏlfs-
P. A. C. iIUN -O, M.D. Professr Cf isS.gry -fENEhiLY & XIMBERLY, get no band telick, Ee liaks tbe hairy monkey for PATBNTED FOR -ITS'PURIrY. SPECALITIES.

p BEUBIEN, M..,pr of hory £E LP1ELL FOUNDRES, TROT, N. Y. mere love'a sI e, and let's It ride on ber back, and CEAPEST AND BEST. Battey's Compound Beam Englue ls the sad

; ed ic. I nBAU, .. , Professor cf Anaioay.Manulacturer of a superior quaiî ofBCs. kick's it off, and let It get on again, and take a half

.1AETOR PELTIER, M.D., Prffessors-if futn& Of Special atention given to 0HUCRCH BELLS. tura of Ite tail round er neck, and throttle ber Old Beddpnge nnurified Byfatent Proofue. mosteonomîcul Engyue aniacteditave 33
MedTi Ee. MDIristraed Catalogue sent frec. [feb s '780-e$Y wth its arms, and pull ber nose out of the way 39 & 41 BONAVENTURE ST., Montreal. p acent, l fuel Over any .thar Englue.

TROS. D'OD.ET D'ORSONNqENS, M.., Prof. ef Cha&. , wthpul T.aw aud Griat MMI Machlnery. Shaftlngpu=Ieo,

Phr. DOSHANE BELL FOUNDRY Manufcttire when a banana fa coming-all out of pure love, for March 97, P'8- -9o ad Hagora Hydant, Valver ke &. 1-y-88
1. P.ROTTCT, Professor of M4Cco al Yripriodeffl GdM thoao clèbrated Bella for CauucEus, AcÂn.- the two have neyer been Iatroduced to each other _Md_____________________________&0__________

lo &R , AT of PRIcal T ,c. Prioe Libatesud BCulars sent frAoa. n y man, sud t- lntimacy betei them, lke the a day in your own town. Termesand $5 perdayat home. Samples worth$5
»LBAALE AT TH EPRINCIPAL DRUGIT. . HNR'MCSRNE & CO famous one between the horse and heu, l of na- outfit free, Address E. HALEETT & Co.,fPrt- $5 $20 free. , Address STInsN & Co., Port.

Dec 5, 77. T T .DAug.27, 10751RE BALKo; lD 'tureas own makihing. and, Maine. jan 30 78-25 land, Maine. Jan 30 'q 8-25
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- - TOHRON MtLTTHETRUE WITfrESS N'cTItO ILINOE
T H t N E . p . * . , T h rty. w o -I 5 tu r ié d b a d i i d r ôç> u t o f tib e

ISPAEC THE sW E ATH o;L G:DMI UnLrsalist hurch. Falle tIrough evlrlating Whea t Butter,large rls .10tO
morâi;pece-into nowhre. Begins to thlik It does *allr bu., 12i to1.23 Butter,tùbd.best o.15 toc

morena space .n. ... 0pring er bu,' o .oButrstr k .c to o

nt p tspes meeting. arle, pr bu, t o.O Eggs, hp O0.9toa
(1RONS.lThirtrny-thCreeBecomes a secretappting-tappilg1819.)LJSlE o.5M O T IB T I asp rb , (-7 ta 0».38 Eggs, il! lois, 0.0 ttpo

(EsrÀU5fEaîThrt:the8BecTenu si, par bu, -30ts4 &4 N R ATBpanIftig, fiaw!r- yeperbu,' ooL taa.oo Potatoes, per bag a.6o.to 0

47 4EDAME ST1~~¯rTiIao 
igno - Dressod og, o tol.25 Onions, per bu, 1.aotolU

43I49ENOMDer3 Ttt $D O Mr. Jrwnnang14.50 igrewîng, invIsible-voiced, and body.lifting Spiritual- Beerhid qur, 41.ooto.o Tonatoes, per bu, o.oo ta c
iss B. M c emott 325. Mr Jhn Cane " 1 u.0 t and hunts for K'dd , money under spirit diecý Bee, fore qu., 3.OO.tai.0 Carros, per dos, 0.00to0

:Miss B. Meehlan .50 R ev.J.Cnnol, tien. . Mutto per mtoh 6.oo tasao Turnips, per bu, 0.20 tocO

MrP. Donovan 500 Inverness, 1-Chickens, pair, o.30too.45 Beetsps, pur0doz,0.00to

HOIEY Mr. Colline 10.00 lfr. J. Foley, Qne., 20.75 Thiaty-five--Becomesan apparitional materiali - Fowls, pair, .0 to .5 Parts, er bag o.etaa
Mr.JahnCodOs f.1y2 -' iog Spirituallst. Communes with Captailn Kidd Ducks, bra c 40 o.50 to.r7 cabbige, perdaz .00
mi. JobinriCuddy,of 00 1 . Geee c, o.s5 to o.65 Huva, wp'.ton,1r.o1017

Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool. St. Bridgt's 20. - and Shakespeare. Treys0 , ach, . o.7eto.65 Styratwperton, 1I.00tos17
I toS. rigt',Thirty-six-Detects a fraud Renouncea Spiritua aurter 0s.20 ta o.Sj portail2.50tai.

nfants WViV-te Sox, o: 1 Ramto..Blim0
Il Clortd Sos.

CbildrelWhite SoS, 1 t0. ODE. Tbirty-Seven-Joifls tha Liberal Club and XINGSTON MARKETS.

C r Colored SOS, 1 ta 6. o -combats vrythig. Plour, per bbl $0 5c to 7 0 Calf Skins per lb o S to a
HaColse for Snickerbocker-Slate, SlOO Thirty-eight-Leaves Liberal Club and becomes 100 a 75 to 4 on Decon Skins, a 25 toa0

Ba7a Cotton Hoseforanl ISCRIBED, WITH PROFOUND CONTEMPT To) a Theosophist. Grants preminuma to anvient Fany" u" O 5o to O676 Tullow renderd o.o7l to0

Brown, Navy Bne1 Gray anI Fancy, Seamless, no . JUDGE KEOGif. wlsdom ant communes with th "elemontanes arly, pr bus o t o GTurkeys, pair oo to o

lumps in the tees or heels from i15c to 35 per pair. Thirty-nine-Beoeves lit total annihilatti for ' Pas, " " a C'to0 65 Duks, pair a Sa nt O
Girls Hose, Faucy, nicely varied assortment of colors --~etyyarnan Bdtemies ngtoalthun possibiu oat a " " 06o k air o8o o0

ail Beamless, no lumps in the feet, 15c to 35c per yesrandoGRterTmin.ate get althefungp[s[ibl[oit eGars r "b a oo tao 6D U bFowbs, paird 4o to acy f t M is f s.. W e a , " 0 0 t a i o s P o it o s, a a g a 5 a t a a

paprirr---.Forty-Writes a book on PaPure Nothingism? Pork, perloo lbs 6 o to 7 50 Butter, par ]b a 15 1o

Gis sVhto Hose, Oc up to 30e per pair. Immortaloffspring of an boest sire Forty-one-Renounces Fothingiem and joins thfelrk, u .b.07 o do prirt 0 to0 O
Girls Brown Rosa, c up te sc per pair. .Im l · n enut sire, Scientists, Worships mathematically, andL prases amb, 0o to a Largd a ito C
Girls Fancy Hose,l5c to 60c per pair.,I hall the0, Jove-like an steru Justice seat' it rhombelda, cubes, triange,. and che:nical m " otoo2O aesero l to o
Ladies Whitu Hose, 50 to $1 per pair. While crime stands tremling in the fated dock ftmomas ecesntiand ene, "a "aro, r2to 0 1o1onioser bush o 1o to

Ladies Unbleached Hose, 10c to $1 per pair. Watching thatmighty front whose dreadfu Ino termuan dierces ntion antisentimentte voge- Biwas, o" o as ° to0ua Onionsporbacu o00o ta claisUlrigmHa.Shakos the vast globe as far as Tlasmen'a store1 table anti minerai constituents. iOdes, No. 1 O13 0 oc aa upriton 13.00 ia 14-
ag .Greness was barn with thece,illustrlous wigbt i Forty-two-Reada Darwin and ciphers bis gent- oa. , ail kinds,b 4ec tO OS0Wood, bard, .So to

Ladies telf-colored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue, Grey, Thou pet Of Fortune and the boast of Law ; alogydwu treLeShaetao go to : 20
LaieorslaeSt]fOfOfîc ot.hroSaesfDrtnTksos0dn Skie; 0 903 ta 1 20

Oxford Statu bet takes, from15o to $1.25 pet pair, Honorsownd eilng-taard othbe Ranch,- bcrgianism for ea rest, Advrtises for seme new GUELPH MÂRKETS.
Ladies fancv Rose in great variety. In'aefa and procedintthf!that>s pure;ih
Qents Halil ose, 7c to 75r per pair, Minerva wears thy lovely lineaments. Forty-four-Thihks ofljoining the2r7athoUc ie z.,aok t

Gente White Sox. .Po't patiy carveChupan ber siging heurt, Forty-for-Thkah caf joining the Vathnlina Thiae Wea, 1 2o to 1 25 futter, dia1y pa>k t21'
Gents Unbleached Sox, 10c to 50c. Thy namo Posteri ty shal ibreathe with pride Cnreh. N t that le cea believe anytig st Traedgweado, i 15t i 5 Buttar,olis, lû a 0t,

GrentsColored andFancy Socks. And Genine, inging Eriu'e entnte prosent, but the Churcb, as ha remarks, will Ilsavu SpringWheat, 1cîta,1C(APoratespurbag 50t
- -lr.TT- Shall fondly cite th, with thv other saif him thu trouble of thining." Tempoary finis . i srtine, r bu 3Ma to Jlilas. e eprcwt,4 aroto

oets Balbrigganla-o Half-Ro
sGents Menino Half-Ho0se.

Gents Cotton Socks,, with Merino feet.

lUnderclothing.

Ladies' Merino Vests, high neck and long sleeves.
Ladies> Merinoa Vselovuck and short alcoves.
Ladies' Mern Lans.ts e
.Boys' Murino Vesas and Pants.
Girls Meuino Vests and Pants.
...... Mens tand O. S. Mcn's Merino Vests and

L'enta fram 30o t01.
N.B.-Onr lambs yod Uuderclothing ia so pack.

ed away, that we can sell fromn it during tho entire
summter reason.

Canadian Basiery.
We are now offeing an excellent maie cf Cotton

Hosiery, of Canadian manuecture. Vetesire our
customers to examine these goods carefully, and
give them a trial, for tho'following reasons:-

S-Fîasn.v-They are mantrfactured in Canada.
SEcNDLY.-They posses great merit, and deserve

attention.
TnumiUL-~\VO recammend them.

Sruali Ware-LinenGoods-Ootton Gooda-Cloves
-Black Glovus-Dresa Goods.

M ANTLE DEPARTMENT-.Ui.Stairs (West side).
STIYLE AN FIr WARANrED.

TUJILORING D)EP RTENT-Up Stairs

(Eeinoer -).

Salendid assortment of Tweeds and Cloth. For
Tailoring, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.
Ncw Canterbury Corde, in sel brown, green, navy

blue and Oicve green.
Persian Cords, ail colors, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, &c.
-Dlbeges, grey atnd brown tait woo\), 30e t 6oc.

Cashmeret, all wool, in chocks, all colors, 30c up.
Homespun, all wool, 20c up.
Lustres and Brilliantinue, ali colors, 12ýc, 15c, 20c,

26 ta 50c.
Figurud Lustres,quite -Lew, 20c, 25r and 30c.
SeaIl Brown Lusties, all prices.
Silver'Grey Challies.
Silk and Wool Mohair, beautifu shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Blaek Iron Grenadine, 200 to 40c.
Biack Glace Urenadine, aiL prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape, Silk
Spools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crampton Make,

Queen Bess Corsets, with shotulder straps and skirt
supporters.

'Corsets for Chîldren.
Children sLands.
Corsets, French Goods, rt 5c ech.i

Domestie ,Goods.

English Prints from 6c to 17e per yard.
.Brown Cottou from 50 up.
White Cotton from 7e up.
Ari rxtra bargain i 366 in. I Wi/e Cottonfor 10e, worth

13c,per yard.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20, worth 2j5c,

soid elsewhere for 25c.
Table Linens, in al makes, from 30e to $2.50 per

.yar.
Towela fBrown and Bieached, a spledid assortment,

from T eachto $1.00 ech.
-Oxford Shirting fromn 10e to"40c per yard; are

splendid value.
We believe v mhe tst God s alweays

'White Shirts--a god line for 75 e ach, warranted
fullifinih for eyoeng cdress.

A good assoaLment of White Dreas Shirts, from 75c
to $2.25 .each.

Our 15e White Shirt is the best value in the trado.
.Regatta Shirts, issorted.
Oxford Shirts, assorted, for $1.50 each, two collars,

ame as sold elsewhere for $1.75 and $2.
Chintz iad Alu.randra Quilte, at goeatly reduced

prices.
A gîvd îiu-4 Qriiltfor for 85c.
Gentse' Ties andiScars.j
Gents' Collars and Onfis.

Gloves.

The best assortment of Gloves, ai .kinds and
makes at CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRESi
10UVIN'S i

JOSEPHINES!
Best Makes.

8ilk Thread Gloves ail co'ours c up.
riaited Silk Gioves ai colours.
Pure Silk Gloves.

Umbrellas.
Cotton, 30C up.
Z'îmilla.
Alapaca.
Silk.
Ladies' and Genis' Umbrellas.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.
A magnificent assortment.

GO TO

CHEAPSIDE.

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

FOR BAI MNS IN ALL KINDS GIf0VLAlN A ND
PANCY DRY GOODS.

PROPRETOE;

J [Establhed 181P.]J

Blood-sucker Toler, EmmeVs murderer i

The strongest arm-
The brightest gent la all the British State,--
Keen lever of deepl, tortuous policy-
ls clear discerument of thseprntrit souls
Who, enger sielnth-hounds do the game pursue
Of pension, riblio, wN'ig, emolurment
E'eu white, with lionited words, thay consecrate
Theinselves ta Erin's fretdom i With a sucer
She deftly moulds the crawling renegades
To her imperious wiil. For, well she knows,
A slave is best to hiold a land in chaîsn -
And wield the lash his own base back has felt.
She morves ialong, as Cesar passed through Rome.
With captives of a tiLle in ier train,
îlit, willing captives, shameless flaunting high
Thc gilded coller af e purcliaoutiheunti i

Who bold as thon
When bandogs ceased te bay in Erin's glens
A little wbile ? Thy voice was S.il for war.-
To forge the thunderbolt rhetorical
And hurl Swift lightning on the foe was thine i
Th hernieoici re of old Thermopyloe
Blazed in thy bosom. Marathon Sublime
Dii suifer ecli psu in th light of Keogh.
AIl that tue verth doth banet af tgreet cs grew
ISalt by dgrcees and beatitifuly besssg
When, froim hie verdant bosum of dear Eire,
Arose, like Monsieur Godard's big balloon,-
As mvindy great-thv vastly swelliig forui
Buit, dhriînn.iîîdhu: Tise ver>' imm'inent floiw

Of lafty talle hicb thîînderri frem thy lips
Was stopped, danmid, dyked by one poor, paltry

wig
And thirty pieces from great Downing street!1

See Justice, passing on,
Fearful and trembling, through an honest land,
'Whoa love ao jasticu t'on her fous appland.
Bayonets surround lier and the clamplig steeds
Of martial horseien tram p before ; behind
A trumpery eob a beiliffs, fiercsly brave
Wi'tb filgitenet baies andi vae Celtie bobos!1
lu it Attila with bis lawless bhordes
Friglhtening the nations with the stern array ?
Is it Mahomet froin Sahara's sands
Leuving a aste and makinw onebe bfore?
le it wild Tippe from. the Indian bille
Sweeping with fire the cities of the ERt ?

'Or, is it Cyrtus noving towards the doine
Which tower's above Belehr.Ezr's guilty feast 7
No, none of these. It is the body-guard
Of blatant, blustering, bullying Billy Keoghl i

On giary's heigats
Macedon's med boy of genius wept
fBecause another world could not be his i
Behold, in Iuinmy's dark lowest depths,
Where Keogi lies moaning in hie nsulen wrath,
, Another country is not mine to sell 1"

Thou traitrous dog,
Who dares besmirch the land that gave thee birth
And clhenshei thee, thou viper! at lier breast
Till thou didte turn and sting er ta the heait
For all the love she gave thee May the tongue
Which did befoul the apostl of our Isle
Andcall Ildisgracel>therev'rencawbich ourbearts
Pay te the memory of great Patrick's deeds,
Rot in tby craven throat i

Thou menial Snav!
Using the Bench ta please a Cabinet;
Thou echo of the batred of our foes !
Thou castle telephone, bad Jeffries shade!
E'en Judas ladie ame taste-he hangedi himself,
Wouldst tbou do pleasure ta old Innisfail?
Go bang thyself in thy judicial robes -
Ermine disgracetd doth make a proper shroud.-
Se mankind may, wben crosa-roads cover thee,
In chorus sing:-" IO ail his judgmeuts here
Net one s just as that lie did ronourice
Upon himselt !"

IN SEARCH OF A RELIGION.
-- e---

The Woid, noticing the mutations of modern
belief, supplies us with the following record of the
wanderiis of a modern member of civilized society
in hls search fora religion.

Nine years of age-An attentive Sunday school
scholar.

Ten-Has committed to memory 2,000 verses cf
Scripture.

Eleven-Joins a church.
Twelve-Model boy.
Thirteen-Sent away te a boardingschool.
Frazcteen-notso model. Learns tosmoke.
Seventeen-Begins te bu '"liberal."
Twenty-Moro liberal.
Twenty-one-Slightly skeptical as to the Bible,
Twenty-two-Doubts Noah's f lood, Joshua's sun,

and Jonah's whaîle.
Twentv-three-..Renews Bible beliefand becomes

Epircopi Low Chuirch
Twenty.four-Becomes Episcopal and High

Church and drinks lager.
Twnty-six-Joins a scientific debating society

and becomes a close student of geology.
Twenty-seven-Orthodox bellef wrecken on the

"testimony of the rocks."'
Twenty.eight becomes a Unitarian.
Twentyn.uine-Becomes a Universalist.
Thîirty-Atlnds a course of parler lectmie

Radical on all subhjectts. Starts a community of
congeniel spirits, who quarrel, bark, bite and scateli
eaci other lie cats and dogs, arter six weelt's con-
munion. Leaves. Lawsuited scandal.

Thirty-one-Tlihows the whole Bible overboard,
and laughs it to scorn, Is enraged at the least
at the leatt mention o. Masos, Aaron, and the
A pastles. Slanders Abrabam, David and Solomon.
Very praui of speaking oCt, and announcing bas
a rinciples'"in p:blib. Dedlares huis ncora ai pen.
pie wbe dlare not.,

CÀMDIÂM CATYLE AND HoRsEs.-An interestisg
parliamentary rturu hias jnst baenis !sued; giving;
particulars of the growth af the cattle trade betweenu
Anierica and this country. I tehe from it the
followiog statistics:-Iu 1873, 62 cattle were im-
ported it the United Kingdom froin Canada, and
362 cattle and one sheep from the United Statea
1874, 273 cattle fromCanada, and one lead of cat-
tle anti eue sop from theBStes; in 1875, 1,212
cattle fromn the Dominion, and 299 from the States;
in 1876, 2,655 catlo eand 1,865 sheep frotn Canada,
and 302 cattle from the statue; and in 1877, 7,649
cattie and 10,275 sheep from Canada, and 11,538
cattle and 13,120 aheep from the States. These
figures spenk for themselves. Canadian cattle
recenthy laudoti have arriveti in Liverpoal in
esttsardinary goad condition and havd realizd top
prices. With regard to the extensive purchases of
horses made, or about to be made by the Gavera-
ment, I am n lua position te, stete that thsy have
omntlboug tom thre uthauseuthetwety-oan
tbaîsand they requiro. Large numbers of very
servicuabie animnale aers ufiereti to the Gevern.
rneuts i varlous parts of Great Britain, and the
buyers villnot have ta leave the United Eingdom
to obtain the class of becats they require at reason.
able prices. These animals are second-class horses,
but first- rate carriage horses are as dear as ever,
and willalways fetch high prices. Hence I would
advise Cadadian breederso ebear these facts in
mind when breeding this spring.-London Corres
Pe'îdenîf

FîPPS's COoAa.-GRATscs AND CoMFORTING.îB>'
a ilhorough knovledige of the natural laws wliiti
gavera the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a carefusl application of the fine propertiee
of welL selected cocoa, M. Epps bas pcovided Our
breaklitst tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
aal which may save us manly hesvy doctore' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may bu graduailly built up until
strong enough to resst every tendency te disease
ilundreds o sjbtle maladies are ficating around us
ready te attack wherever there is a veak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold nly
i Packets labelletd- J Ese esa., Hemoeops-

tisie Chemiela, 48 Tirtineedle S3treet, anti 170
Piccadilly, London, Eng.

The successful cultivation of fruits is net general-
ly egarded as tiebe prerogative of a new country;
but the fact that as long ago as 1871, Nebraska ex.
hibitd at the annual sersinof the American Porno-
logical Societyheld et Rihebmond, Va, the magnifi-
cent assorttment of 146 varieties of apples, 15 of
peaches, 13 of pears, besides pluma and grapes, and
received te first preniura for her diisplay, should
awaken attention to tht fruit-growing capacity of!
tIis wadefully productive Stete.

DIED.

Ksay.-Inthiscity, on the30th April, Patrick
Sarafield, youngest son iof Patrick Kearney, aged 2
years and 14 days.

The funeral will take place fron lits fathers
residence, Corner Parthenais and Mignonne Streets,
on Thursday morning, the 2nd ay, at 8 a.m
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
ta attend. 38-1'

Ha s.-.-At New Mille, Restigouche,N.B. on the
18h int., as ber son's residence, Catherine Hayes,
at the advanced age of 88 years. The deceased was
a native of th% Paraish of Killorglin, County Eerry,
Ireland, andt emigrated to this country in tie year
1837, ani was highily respectet l'y all wlo had the
pleasire of lier acquaintance.-May her soul rest
in ,eace.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

vr^ Ci rLE---Tweny-eearloils if catil arrived fron,
the West d uring the pa-tweek Jor sale ithis market. AI-
uoii -a good flany nrithese caille scre brougiht up ior

saîiJînt t o ruxain, yrt therrenained on ine mar' et nny
mare uthas evre acnecided o met ihe requuinents o city
butlhers, ecseuenllty silos weredun at -prices tendumg
dwnwsari, alhough the qnaaity aio the catie uonl''red was
betuar tuain cornnon'. i'ricen. pmdi by bt-.hersran eia fromi

Ie ta 5ce pr uD. At Si. Gabrial maai,t,vhoatIcÉlieioîvisug
sauts ere niadstu'daky. Vt-ta i tisgq, aiflRoue ill,1
sold'a very lnefive year nld.sieer, weignin: 2,i; 0Ibs., to'
Al. Mcshane, atoc par lb., less S3. Tis ste r îs desuinei
bor IllŽe .nglisIi s iect. NIT. Ritcniisgs ise sold l

1
îrece rcs

weighuig 3,010 Ib., t -E. Chasiers :t 'le par lb., and ta r.
%Ionette two steers l'or $Ive, and two others for $50. '.
Eitt.af iiiisoafilidtlîaae crleats oai tule an ie maket
lie soui uxavnet)' caill a t IVi. Ineaîl at 4,,c par 1)., aise tisa
rae bulls tu Mr. cShane ta be shipped le nrTitain, the price
paid being 360a for the two. T. G. Ccon, ai' stat'ord, sali
twenle staers te H. lnanullack et 4 cl per lb., less S5 on ilue
lo, la Isoni<Ii.balau ea"bliso °ad tatiar parties at broni
4e ta 4ý par lb-. A-Knoax oeVi'Whîy solduOitchoica strae
to m. nyaaiorS. Ann's litarket at Se per l., lie also soid
ta ollr paries aine catLle at 43c par eI. wDiiiarn Iuck io
Lindsay seid ten steers ta AId. Mcsenan at .C Ur is, .I.
.Nct:orîve!yseld ,inaiitlaiul IeperJb. 'X. KilaveTaforeet.,

soldia va-tcT ineeibor, waixuliug inSa tht.., bars$-1.75. Y ne
Ilecad sold titîry cattle nt froui $.t to $Gu cach,, or fromt .c t
4e par lui. R.iJ..ltopper sold niiineten cautluat fromti 4c o

At '-r lMarket there% wasi a considerable number at bee
catt, bLrouglit from places near the ity. K. Tailînfer scia
,irc catile ai $41 cadi. Wn cn D"serts soit!-l a eunr o at:î
doses:tmd stecru i fc, $40 tc35ocaeu. A (kw it tcuws
belanging ta ieulkiiien were soit at rri, $o te $40 cadi.

tacs.-There t ppears to b aslatckniueu imL the hog irade at
paresHnt. 'Ilua hie' sala rclioriadl .y vas ' ha

UsajoI ogssCbylP.'. ýcUonrey ut S.t.cla 1ir 1ico lun.

MONJEAL MAlET.
Sipericr Extra, $6 0 to G I 1Canada heat,
Exura Suiparfiica, 57510 5 8V Cori, 56 11s

aancy a te 5 s Oais, 2 I3bs
Spring Extra, O o to 5 15 iuriey,
Stuparine, 4 So t 4 S. )ase,
Sirong Bake, 2

Fine. 42r) b 43'Cne,
tidd5ings, S 5 toa Ivu Park,

3 u5 ta 3 40iDr,!ded Iogs,
'T.0 baga, 2 hSt b 2 6t a'rdI,
a ty boars, CO to 2 70 Asheos
utntmeal, 4 35 to a 15

a c te a n
55 c ta c
3-. in 1055

te e te loc
17 c ta 2aia
4 c ta o 15

il).50 ta i3,iio
on t t a
Sr 5 te 49
95 ta 1 4CoS

Pans da 1St071 Mage, per c-t,
Hay, per tan, 10ao toa 2oa Chiekns, pair
strawa, 1oo to 4 SoGans,
Wood, per cord, nOto 4 Ooa

Onts,
oas,
ic kfwat,

Apples, per bbl
Vood, per load

Co Iides,
Sheep puts,
lee, puer too,
Park,
Lamb, per pot
chickens,pur pGeese,eac,Tarkys, 

achi,

MAY -

o.17
.00
.11

.65
0.5
.25
.00
.00
.25
.00
.00

.0 0

.aa

0

Dao
90

D oao* oa
* 20

2j
013
0 13

0 la

0 o
..-00
7-00
1.00

o OS

o 17
o 60
550a
500

4 2 to S 
o Sa to a 5u5

THE OTTAWA MAIKET.

33c to 35cPartridge, roc to 5c

So tarnrpr it'per lb t7 ctoiS
2.3 to4.00 Join pti, re to 16e

.50 to3.oo doi inrkin, eC to ie
4.00.t5. Uhetse, 3C tol4c
7octor.20 Ptalos, per busb, 3 c 1035:

S.ouJ t0 4-50 Turnilps, oc to 25e
S.oo to5.o onions, ç9t01.25

i, ce to 7c Cabbages per lied Sce to1c
air Sac to75c Honcevparlb, 13 io4C

soc ta 4c 1Lay pur ton,' ia.oo to.ua
70C tui oo

HAMILTON MARKETS.

White whent per bush, $1.22to1.23; Treadwell, te.2 to
2.21; red winter, $1.4 toa .1; spring, S.îo ta si.2. Oats,
31C Lo 35c. Peaa, 165C ta 7oc. Blarley, c50 to 52e. Corn, 4bc

whet flLI, po err ,$5. W to 5.25; stro'îg bahers', $4.90 tO5.0o. Hav, $12.aoto 15.00. Potatoes, se1e o &4e. Apples,
$.o. Butter, 15c to ic. Eggs ,c toluc. 3essed hags.
$3-00 t 5.25.

J. H. SEMPILE

IMIORTER 'LD WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSDCIATION.
The adjourned annua] meeting of tli

Stock.holders of Élie aboa Aesociation is
rOSTPONED, and will bu beidisPeiny's
Hall, Ca TI-nrET, on TUPSDY, the
7th instant, at 8 o'clock P. M.

By order
381 OF THE DIRECTORS.

ST. PATRICH'S NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

The Adjourned Montly Meeting of the
St. Patrick's National Association, will lie
held at thei rooms Toupins Bock, MeGill
St., on Wednesday neXt, 6th in 8t., Ut 8

O'CluC;K Sharp.
Every member is requested te attend.

P. T. PATTON,
.3-t Rec.-Sec.

THE REGULAR
MONTBLY MEETING

/0 Lcif. this CORPORATION
will-iebeeld in the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY'S

r 3HALL (corner St. Ales-
C,>andur & Craig Streets),

on ONDAY Evening
/4next,cth MAY, at eigt

o'clock. > 5
(by order>.

e r5  WM. J. WALSH,OCor-Suc.

KNIGHT'S OF ST. PATRICK.
The second meeting of th above or-

ganizat.inn wilI take place in their Hall,
BONAVENTURE STREET, opposite
Litl St. Antoime Street, on FRIfD&AY
EVENIN(+, MAY 3rd. at Eight o'clockISharp-.

Business, Formation of By-Laws, Election of
Officers etc., N. B. Members of ather French Can-
adian and Irish Catholie Societies, are cordially In-
viteil.

(F order)
ILANK BRADY

Secretary ;o-tem
38-1 K. St. P.

CARD.

NOTICE-Ail persons indebted te Dr. F. Rouirk,
are requested t pay the Same ac the office of Mesars
Currain & Onyloa, St. Jitnies Street, ail iceounts re-
maininzrunpaid after the d15th rayeleg al prceccd.
ings willi be taken for their collection. 38-2

3 3'PER CENT
Saved by buying ynur READY MADE

CLOTHING at I. A. BEAU VAlS for cash. 4 cnt.
ters busy cutting from B arm., till 1o p.m. Sue
price lit.

BEAUVAIS SUIT Seo0
BiEAUVAIS SUIT. $6 75
BEAUVAIS SUIT $7.50
BEAUVAIS SUIT $8.25
BEÏAUVAIS SUIT D.e o
BEAUVAMS SUIT $10.o
BEAUVAIS SUIT Sîl o

BEAUVAIS SUIT $12.5j

PLEASE CALL BEFORE

BUYING ELSEWRERE.

I. A. BEAUVAI$,
190 St- Joseph treet.
March 27, -78.33 9moes

1878S.
- -000---

PR EMIUM LIS
OP ELEGANTLY 3OUN-D

CATHOLIC BOOK,1
SUITABLE FOR

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPARATE
SCHOOLS, CONVENTS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

·CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC

SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHO.

LIO INSTITUTIONS.

We Lave marked the following List of Books, t
tbe lowest net prices, which we bave made e.

pressly for the Premium Season of 1878.

Address all orders to

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Post Office Box 1648.

Catholie Publishers,
275 NoTRE aire STBEE;

MONTREAL

-oo----

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY,fancy paper
covers. 12 vols. in box. Fer box......Sl.Co

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy gilt,
cloth covers. 12 vols bu box pebox....'

LITTLE CATHOLIC BOY'S LIBRARY, 32
mo. Fancy gilt, cloth covera. 12 vols. in
box, perbox........................131

LITTLE CATHOLIC GIRL'S LIBRARY, 32
me. Fartcy cloth gilt covers. 12 vols. in
box, per box.... ............... 13

CATHOLIC POCHET LIBRARY, 32 me.
Fancy cloth gilt coveis. 13 vols. in box,
per box..........................

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, li nfur
suries; 12 vols. la eaci series. 18 mo. Fancy
peper cavera, per soties off 12 vola........ 7q

CATROLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, oe i
series, 12 vos. in each series. 18 mo. J, îancy
glit, cloth covers. Per series of 12 1 ol.... 2P

SISTER MARY'S LIBRARY, 24 n.o Fancy
gilt, cloth cavera, 12 vols.n l1oz, pJ box.. 2o

BROTHER JAMES' LIBRARY, 24 mo.
Fancy gilt, cloth coera. 12 1 ole. ia nbx,
perbox............................10

PAROCHIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
LIBRA R Y, square 5 4 mo., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vols in box, per box............2A

THE YOUNG PEOPLES LIBRARY, con-
taing Miner's Ilauglter,' 'IOne Hon.
dreti Tales," etc., 18 mu'., fane>' gilt clatli
covers, 5 vols. in box, per box............5

THE COTTAGE AND PARLORLIBRARY
containingI" BePsy Conway," "Elinor Pres-
ton," etc., 16 mo., fancy gilt cloth covurs, 5
vols. in box, pur box .................... 1il

SADLIER'S FIRESIDE LIBRA RY, contain-
Ing "Orphan of Moscow," "The Pour
Scholar," etc, 18 mo., faucy cloth cuver@, 10
vols. in box, per box................. 4

SISTER EUGENIE'S LIBRARY, containlg
" Soeur Eugenie,'I " Gd our Father," etc.
18 me., fancy gilt cloth covers, 4 vols. in
box, per box........................21

YOUNG CHRISTIANS LIBRARY, contain.
ing " Lives of the Saints" Illustrated, 18
mo, fancy giltcloth covers, 12 vols in box,
pet bax.... ...................... 32)

LORENZO LIBRARY, coutaining "Lorenzo,"
" Tales of the A nguels," etc., 24 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 5 vols. in box, pur box.......

ALFONSO LIBRARY, containing "Alfonso,"
T ic Knout," etc., 12 io fuancy cloth covers

5 vols. in box, per box..................31e
THE IRISE LIBRAI:Y, containing " Irish

Wit and Humio," " iih Soldiers in every
l.and," 12 nn., fanc- gilt cloth covers, 4
vols. in box, pet box..................2.1a

CANON SCHMIDTS TALES, 18 to, fancy
gilt back and ides, 6 vols. in box, pur box 2001

CONSCIENCE LIIIRARY TALES, 12 mo.,
fancy cloth, gilt bach and sides, 12 vols in
box, ;per box....................... 7C

FATHER FABERS LIBRARY, containing
4 AUl for Jess," " Foot of the Cross," etc.,
12 me., faucy cloth. O vols. in box, per box 72.53

LEANDRO LIBRARY, containing "beau-
dc," "Simon •eter," .tc., 12mo., fancy
cloh .covers, 5 vols. in box, per box....... 45)

IRISH HISTORICAL LIBRARY, containing
" Irish Rebellion of '98," etc, 12 mo., fancy
cloth covera,4 vols. in box, per box........ 2A

CALISTA LIBRARY, containing "Calista."
" Catholic Legeuds," etc, 12 m., fancy glit
cloth covers, 10 vols. in box, pet box...... 50

CARLETON'S LIBRAR i, containing "The
Black Prophset," ,'Valentine MoCIutchy," etc.
12 mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, O vols. in
box, pur box..........................6.00

GERALD GRIFFIN'S LIBRARY, contamainz
" The Collegians," Life of Griffin," etc., 12
mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 10 vols, in box,
pertbox ........................... 6

FABIOLA LIBRARY, contiaining "Fabii,"'
Lift of St. Elizabthl," etc , 12 me., fev

gilt cloth covers, 6 vols. iu box, per box... 400
ST. ALOYSIUS LIBRARY, containing ' Life

of bt. Aloysius," "Sr. Ten-'a etc., 12 mo,
fancy gilt cloth covers, 12 vols, in box, per
box•.............................110

MAGUIRE'S LIBRARY, contaiuing "Irish
in Anerieca," etc., 12 mo, fancy gilt cloth
cover, 3 vols, in box, per box.... ........ 300

LADY FULLERTON'S LIBRARY, contain-
Ing "Mca. Gemalt'a :4ieec," "A Sî"rmy Lile,"
etc, Byo., fan y gilt cloth covera, 3 vols.
in box, per box......................50

YOUNG CATHOLIC'S LIBRARY, in 4 series,
G vols. in eci series, 18 me. fancy git cloth
covers, per series of 6 vols.............l..

CARDINAL MA.NNING'S LIBRARY, con-
tainuig , Glotes of the Sacred Heart,"I" Sin
and its Cousequences," etc., 12 Mo., cloth
covers, 5 vois. In box, per box.......,...34

LOVER'S LIBRAPRY, containing "Handy
Andy," 1- Rory O'More," etc., 12 mi.> fancy
gilt cloth covers, 5 vois. in box, per box...3,34

BANIM'S LTBRARY, coutaining"-The Peep
O'Day," " Father O'Conricl," etc., 12 ino.,
fancy cloth covers, 10 vols, in box pet box 6.67
Any of the above books cai be hiat separately.
Laca Picluces from 15 cents pet dozen prarda

Aliorders promptly attended te.
D. & J. SADLIER & C..

275 NOTRE DA ME STREET

'c.' ~ ~
3;-

1


